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up apotQIKorean steak Thursday 
~t the Area Chambet Commerce Business Expo. For more, 
pictures from the expo, check out page 28A. Photo by Phil Custodio 
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George 'Andy' Anderson 
was a 'straight up guy' 
BY' DON RUSH 
Assistant Publisher 

When George (Andy) Anderson hit the In
dependence Township scene in October, 1973, 
the Clarkston News described him as a "ball 
of fire," resembling "an easygoing Scandina
vian." 

Mr. Anderson died after his lengthy battle 
with Parkinson's disease last Wednesday, 
Nov. 7, 2007, at the Genesys Hospice in 
Goodrich. He was 64-years-old. 

Anderson was 30-years-old when the in
dependence Township Board of Trustees hired 
him as director for the Department of Public 
Works. At the time of his appointment, he was 
the youngest DPW director in the state. 

"I remember him telling me that he applied 
but didn't think he'd get the job because he 
was so young," said Craig "Yogi" Richardson, 
who worked with Mr. Ander
son starting in 1984. 
. "He came up through the 

ranks and we all knew if 
something was wrong and 
we had to go out, Andy 
would have the answer. 
When Andy told you how 
to do something you could 
count on it being right," 
Richardson said. 

fonner township trustee and treasurer Fred 
Ritter. 

"Andy was a good guy and socially he 
was a blast. He and I were able to work to
gether for about 10 years," Ritter said. 

A Clarkston News article on Nov. 15, 1973, 
said this of Mr. Anderson: 

"In that short time he's set up pennit 
charges and installation fees for water meters, 
which has taken the township out of the chari
table classification for developers, prior to this 
time, township offices confinn the township 
purchased meters, sold them to the developer, 
but installed them free ofcharge. 

" ... He also has plans to change the over
head fee on all plan reviews ... there is also a 
new design standard being incorporated . . . 
and on top of all that, Anderson has the te
merity to charge the Oakland· County DPW 

, more than $2,000 for dam
age incurred ... " 

One of Mr. Anderson's 
best friends was longtime 
Orion Township DPW di
rector Dick White. ~ 

Mr. Anderson replaced 
Lynn Thorpe, who held the 
DPW chiefs job when it was 
first created in April, 1973. 
The position was created as 
sewers had just came to In
dependence Township. 
When Mr. Anderson came to . 

"Andy wasn't afraid of 
anybody," White said. "He 
was a straight up guy. He 
told it like it was. If you liked 
it, that was fine, if not, well 
that was fine, too. We've 
known each other for a 
long time. We went to con
ventions together and our 
families vacationed to
gether. He was a great 
friend and he really knew 

George (Andy) Anderson his business." 

town to replace Thorpe he brought with him 
nine years experience as West Bloomfield 
Township's assistant manager of water, sewer 
and inspection department By the time his 
'first month in Independence had been com
pleterl: Mr. Anderson had laid the foundation 
for the township's infrastructuial growth that 
would last well into the 21 st century. 

"The township brought him in after the 
sewer systems were first installed. Andyover
sawall the extensions and growth -- and did 
a really goodjoh, ajob we have been able to 
build upon since. He r~ally developed and 
oversaw the system we have now," said 

White reports he had visited with Mr. 
Anderson a week prior to his death. "It was 
hard to understand him, but I don't think he 
ever lost his sense of humor. Before know
ing he had Parkinsons, we used to kid him 
about shaking. We never let up on him after 
we found out. He would. rather us do that 
than to act like wy' didn't notice." 

When Mr. Anderson started with indepen
dence; it was a much more rural community--
70 percent of the township was undeveloped. 
In that same N~v. 15, 1973 Clarkston News 
article it was reported, "Anderson's philoso-

Please see Anderson on page 10A 
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Grand Op,ening 
'}!\ new concept in Office Rental" 

Individual Professional Offices 
With a-la-carte Services 

Now Available in Clarkston 'a: spacious office 

building that is ideal for sole proprietors and small" 

businesses. This 4,800 sq. ft. building offers a 

variety of small office. configurations. Rent by the 

day, week, month or year!" 

Swinging inthe sunshine 
Twins Courtney and Chloe Wall enjoy one of the last nice days of the 

season with their aunt Margaret Raymer. Photo by Laura Colvin 

An on-site secretary will greet your visitors, answer 

your phones, and provide an a-la-carte menu of 

professional services. Services include: Typing, ' 

Bookkeeping, Faxing, Copies, Dictation and many 

other services to enhance your business. . -; Call' . ", "., at "Your Personal Seqreta'ry." 
'at more 'Information ·or·to schedble' . 

Also available at your option: office eqUipment, 

conference rooms, and flexible short term leases. 

Leas~ rates include: taxes, insurance, maintenance 

and utilities. 

. . . a personal showing 
(248) 620·8900. 

• 



Amerlca'n Legionnaire Joe' Savino 
plays the harmonica at the luncheon.-

• • ~ .... • ,,.,. 01 # • ~ • • • • • - • • • 
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Honoring our veterans 
'Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation hosted a Veterans Day lun
cheon Nov. 7 for local vets. 

"It's a day set aside to remember and 
honor veterans," said Barney Schoenfeld, 
commander, American Legion Post 66. "Let 
us ever be..mindful of the cost and sacri
fice of our young men and women." 

Veterans gathered at Clintonwood 
Park's Carriage House for lunch and mu
sic by Clarkston Melody Makers. Ameri
can Legion Post 66 members-, provid~d 
"Honored American Veteran" medals to 
attendees, and the towoship provided 
copies of the book "Stories from a 
Soldier's Heart." 



. 

Second chance at life 
P~rt II of a series on ,the 52-4 District 
Court's Sobriety Court progr~m, The 
Clarkston News examines how two local 
men took the opportunity to tum their lives 
around. B L ).. I '. Y aura \orO vm ' 

Steve . , ,_. 

After years earning a the solid living of a 
successful businessman, .steve Koss found 
hirnselfwith$38 one payday. : 

It was a 42-hoUr wee~ but Koss had re
cently entered Sobriety Court, an~ once the 
check front his new job stoc~ng; shelves at 
Kroger was divided betWeeh chjld support 
payments and court costs, that wa~ all he had , , 

Mike 
Mike Teaney was drowning in: a flood of 

devastation as he drove home the day after his 
second drunk driving arrest 

He'd bloWn the adoption two Guatemalan 
children be and his wife Tracey Md· fallen in 
love with; he just knew he'd blown it. 

On top of that, he'd let Tracey down in the 
worst poSsible way. 

Teaney didn't notice when neighbor recog
nized his car and drove up along side him. 

left. Thirty-eight bucks. 
Koss didn't know what to expect from So

briety Court, but anything was better than go- , 
ingtojail. . 

The first year was tough, he said. The first : 
six months were really bad and the first 90 days . 
were a nightmare. ' 

Koss rode; his bike about 15 miles a day, 
getting back and forth to Kroger and fulfilling 
Sobriety Court obligations such as daily test
ing and AA meetings.' -' 

Issues with transportation, Koss said, are 
. one of the program's most difficult aspects .. 

"If you're out of money and out of work ' 
you're basically screwed," he said. ''Whenth¢y i 

take your licenSe away you're forced to Incon-
. Please see Faith on page 5A 

''I was praying; he said ''I:was saYing; ''God, 
please, I just need some direction." 
. . In hindsight, Teaney knows' the neighbor 

was theariswer to'bis prayer, a sigil ilIat every- , Teaney. 
life ever since," he said "We talked, and he 
took me to my first AA meeting." 

thiitg would be OK. " 
The neighbor, Brian, foU(i)wed him up the 

long driveWay, got out of ms car and asked 
what was wrong. . 

Teaney let the 'events of the last 24 hours 
spill out, and it was then things started to 
change. . 

. "Brian's been a very strong influence in my 

"I had a lot of anxiety going to my fist meet
ing," he said. "I was afraid ofbeingjudged, but 
nobody judged me. People came up and shook 
my hand, gave me their phone number." 

By the time he left that first meeting, Teaney 
Please see Court on page 5A 



Faith pelps keep Koss 
on· the right path 

Continued from page 3A 
venience your family and mends, and that's 
the worst part. You broke the law, you know 
what the rules are, so you've got no one to 
blame but yourself." 

''What was 1 going to do, give up?" he 
said" 1 don't think so. It's not in my vo
cabulary." 
- So he didn't give up. He kept going, and 
last week Koss was one of five graduates 
honored at the 52-2 District Court Sobriety 
Court graduation ceremony. 

"When Steve was in the courtroom, 1 
hadtorememberlwasthejudge,"saidJudge 
Kelley Kostin of the 52-2 District Court. 
"There were rules and regulations he felt 
needed to be addressed." 

With persistence comes change, Kostin 
told those gathered for the ceremony. 

''Because of Steve we actually sat down 
and tWiewed some of our original sobriety 
court rules and decided they needed to be 
changed," she said 

Kostin went on to tell the audience about 
Koss' participation in the program, and his 
devotion to helping others. 

"Even while hewaswodtingttie program 
he was mentoring others," she said "This 
guy was alWays here, always ready to help. 
He's done a w()J1derful job and 1 think we 
have gotten back a wonderful person in our 
CODimunity that's going to help save some 
lives." 

For Koss, it's all just part of the way he 
lives today, guided by a few simple prin
ciples be learned along the way. 

''Trust God. clean hOUSe and help oth
ers," he said 

Daily AA meetings, he said, have been 
the most important part ofhis recovery pr0-

cess. Sobriety Court mandates 90 meetings 
in 90 days. 

"Sooner or later something"s going to 
rub off," he said "People change . ...You can 

* * * * SENIOR ~ 
CITIZEN 
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watch people change. It's Jike a giant therapy 
session." 

Kosssaid he's observed newcomers ar
rive at a meeting, sit in the back and just 
listen without participating. 

Eve~tually, he said, they may contribute 
something to the meeting, and finally begin 
to engage in the process of change. 
. ''They see what you've got and they 
wantit,"hesaid "AAcallsitahigherpowci. 
1 call my guy Jesus Christ." . 

It was from a mend at AA, in fact, that 
Koss learned to ask himself a question that 
keeps him on his chosen, path. 

"Are you good to go? If you found out 
you were going to die today, would you be 
ready?" he said . 

In other words, he explained, he asks 
himself if he's done the things he needs 
to do. . 

And he talks a lot about honesty. 
"Honesty, that's a big one," he said. 

"You've got to be honest with yourself. Why 
are you here?' Are you really honest with 
yourself, and if you're not, do you have the 
courage to make changes?' 

Those changes, he said, not only 
helped him stop drinking, but helped him 
make other importatU life changes, as well. 

, Today, Koss said he puts more focus on 
SoclallespoDsibility and has respect for oth
ers where before there was none. He sp0n
sors six individuals coming up behind him 
in AA, and goes to meetings every day. 

''There's some young kids and some old 
guys," he Said ''You see people from all 
walks oflife, but everybody gets new direc
tion." 

And for him, that direction means 
avoiding the Old Crow he was once so 
fond of. 

"I crossed the line," he said> "Today I 
can't take the chance 1 might kill myself or 
someone else." 

.JIt? Ii- ~41~flllll ~"t:.~ ~"&fi'! lIL'R.$ 
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Court offers a better way 
Continued from page 3A 
recalled, he had about 25 phone numbers 
stuffed in his pocket 

Before long, he found himself in the 52-2 
District Court with a choice: Oakland County 
Jail or Sobriety Court. . 

Teaney spent one night in jail after his ar
rest, and he wasn't interested in going back. 

"People in there know what side of the street 
you come from," he said. "They can tell right 
away. They take your-pillow, your blanket. It's 
nQt fun." 

He chose Sobriety Court. 
But with a revoked driver's license and no 

other way to get to the daily alcohol and drug 
testing or the 90 AA meetings required of par
ticipants in th~ course of90 days, Teaney had 
no choice but to climb on his bike' and start 
pedaling. 

Everyday, he rode his bike along M-15 from 
Perry Lake Road to Dixie Highway and back. 

"Some days the wind's in your face an4 it's 
not a fun ride," he said "Yeah, it's difficult to 
get around without a license, but at least you 
have the opportunity to get around At least 
you're not injail." -

During the time he was in Sobriety Court 
and trying to keep the adoption process going, 
Teaney was also involved in a real estate deal 
that went bad and left him with no choice but 
to file bankruptcy. 

It was a difficult time, he said, but not the 
end of the world 

"Is itpainfu1? Yeah, but I'll get over it," he 
said "Before, maybe not. The fact that I had 
been duped would have been overwhelming. I 
had this need to be perfect" 

Teaney credits much of his success to the 
dedication of the Sobriety Court team. 

'"Most people look at judges as being aloof, 
or far off," he said "But you could tell Judge 
(Dana) Fortinberry really cares about this pr0-
gram. At times I could see she was upset some
times mad, sometimes sad She can be tough, 
but she's very fair and that's all you can ask 
for." 

Fortinberry, he said, stood by and wrote let
ters to help keep the adoption process going. 

She involves families, he said, and encourages 
counseling for everyone involved She told 
Tracey, 'he needs your support. ' 

"I watched her help people find jobs, help 
people when they had problems with their hus
band or their wife," Teaney said "Everyone in 
Sobriety Court stood behind you and made 
you feel good about yourself and what you 
were doing." 

Today, Teaney continues to give back to 
the community, something he saidhe wouldn't 
have considered before Sobriety Court. In ad
dition to being a dad to his own four children
they call himPap~e also makes time to men
tor at-risk kids at the Learning Center in Roch
ester. 

It's not a badge of honor, he tells them, to be 
cited for minor in possession, or to get caught 
with drugs and alcohol. 

"The program opens up a side of you 
you've never seen before," he said.·"You can't 
help but change your heart and make yourself 
available to others." 

Teaney has also offered work with people 
just coming into Sobriety Court. 

"I wouldn't be where 1 am today ifitwasn't 
for Judge Fortinberry and (probation officer) 
MarlcMathur," he said "I'd probably be di
vorced, 1 wouldn't have my kids or my trust in 
the system. And I definitely wouldn't be doing' 
volunteer work or community service." 

"I want to give back;l want to help. 1 wasn't 
like that before my second arrest" 

As for his own life, Teaney knows staying 
sober is the best choice for him and his family. 
He has just as much or more fun, he said, by 
not drinking. 

"I'm safer driving home, I don't get a hang
over and 1 don't embarrass myself," he said. 

A little perspective goes a long way. 
"I'm looking at things with a new set of 

glasses," he said. "You find yourselflooking at 
people and thinking 'I hope I never acted like 
that guy's acting. Without a doubt, 1 had my 
moments." 

Who's behind the program? Come back 
next week to meet the team In our third 

and final look Into Sobriety Court. 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Let the four 
walls fall 

It wasn't hard to relate to the stories 
I heard out of Sobriety Court over the 
past couple of weeks. I learned about 
drinking at an early age. 

Growing up in a 
home where alcohol 
'played a role just as im
portant as Mr. Nobody 
(who ate all the cook
ies?) wasn't easy. 

When my dad drank, 
he drank too much. 

He drank with his 
friends after work, but he drank on holi
days and at family functions, too. 

My sisters and I dreaded it. 
He'd start acting goofy and, well, 

drunk, and we'd have to get him out of 
there. 

I can still hear my mom saying, "Give 
me the keys, Mick. Mick, give me the 
keys." . 

Sometimes he did, sometimes he 
didn't. When he didn't, it was a scary 
ride home-he knew my mom was mad, 
and he knew she was anxious with him 
behind the 'wheel, so sometimes he'd 
deliberately swerve all over the road. 

My dad doesn't drink much any 
more, but from time to time my sisters 
and I still talk about those days. Some
times we laugh, but mostly we just shake 
our heads and wonder what was going 
on back then. Were there issues our 
young minds 'didn't grasp? 

My dad is a good man, a caring man. 
My mom has a heart of gold. 

But they forgot all that, sometimes, 
when the booze tainted things and 
they'd start fighting. Again. ' 

Later, when I did some reading about 
the wayan alcoholic environment affects 
children into adulthood, I came across 
an "ah-ha" passage. 

Secrets, it said, are the hallmark of a 
dysfunctional home. 

Yep, that was us. • 
"What happens inside these four 

walls stays in these four walls." 
My sisters and I heard it over and 

over, from both parents, even though 
nothing terrible ever happened. 

It wasn't all roses, that's for sure, but 
certainly none of us were beaten or 

. starved. 
But we heard it again and again. , 
"What happens inside these four 

Continued on page 26A 

Senior center base'd on lies 
Dear editor, 

In reading Dan Kelly's letter regarding his 
actions on the building of the senior center 
in Clarkston ("New center was best solution," 
page 6A, Nov. 7), 1 feel he missed the most 
salient point in all of the backlash directed at 
him and the current 

center" in every article written in the last three 
months as if to remind us that we owe them a 
better facility in the future. 

As a hard working taxpayer, I feel quite 
vindicated in my belief that I pay quite 
enough in taxes already, thank you, and 

board. 
Dan Kelly' and the 

Township Board want 

Letters to the editor 
obviously the money 
appeal was a big farce. 

. I truly hope the 

to be lauded and applauded for a job well 
done in the construction of the new senior 
center. He waxes eloquent on the money 
savings and the safety of the new building 
and how brave the board was to finally 
address this longstanding issue the voters 
had repeatedly turned down to fix. 

The problem, Mr. Kelly, is the board, in a 
typical government response, tried to get the 
voters to spend millions for a center you 
already had the funds to provide, 

We were threatened with park and 
program closures unless we complied with 
giving more money. 

The cherry on top, of course, was the 
repeated title of the "new temporary senior 

township budgets its 
money wisely in the future because they will 
have a hard sell convincing anyone they need 
a tax increase. I know I won't believe anything 
anyone on the board says for some time to 
come. 

They should all be ashamed of the 
theatrics and out right lies they told simply 
to get what their greedy hearts wanted. I'm 
delighted the seniors have a new safe 
building but they should thank all the people 
in Clarkston for it, not just the Township 
Board .. 

They would have had it sooner if more 
level headed people were involved. 

Mary Walker 
Independence Township 

Keyholing now in planners' court 
Dear Editor, 

Recently, the Independence Township 
Board of Trustees passed revisions to the 
Township's Zoning Ordinance that will 
effectively control keyholing on the 
township's lakes. 

Residents of many ofthe township'S lakes 
helped support this effort, and we are grateful 
to them. 

At the meeting of the Deer Lake Property 
Owners Association Board of Directors on 
Nov. 2, 2007, we unanimously voted to thank 
the members ofthe township board for finally 
passing, after a 20-year struggle, the 
amendment to the township zoning 
ordinance that will regulate keyholing on 
Independence Township's lakes. 

Congratulations to all of the board for this 
significant action, which will help preserve 

the lakes and maintain water safety, while not 
compromising the existing rights of the 
township's riparian owners. 

We are also indebted to Stuart Cooney, 
Steve Joppich, and Dick Carlisle who helped 
to make it happen. 

The key to implementation of the adopted 
anti-keyholing provisions now lies in the 
hands of the township's Planning 
Commission. 

Unfortunately, the planning commission 
twice vQted to tum down the proposed anti
keyholing amendment. 

We are hopeful that, in the future, they 
will act with the best interests ofthe township 
in mind, as expressed by the township board's 
actions. 

Gene English, president 
Deer Lake Property Owners Association 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1992 
"Wint leaves legacy of community ser

vice"LewisE. Wint died Nov. 13, 1992. He 
founded Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home in 1959, and was president 
of Clarkston Rotary, SCAMP, and North 
Oakland Chamber of Commerce. He eamed 
the 1001 Citizen of the Year Award and 
1983 Outstanding Volunteer of the Year 
Awatd. 

"Food for needy flowing in, but is it 
enough?" Lighthouse North was prepar
ing to serve Thanksgiving dinner to 300 
area families, but more were on the wait
inglist. They asked for donations of food 
and cash .. 

"Imagination and music - Children's 
'free verse originates in melodies'" Fifth
graders at Clarkston Elementary Sc~ool 
listened to music from teacher Sherril 
BaIley's saxophone and used it to write 
poetry. 

"Pupils present findings at interna
tional convention" Three students of Oak
land Technical Center-Northwest travelled 
to Florida to present research on energy 
conservation and climate control to an in
ternational climate organization. 

25 years ago - 1982 
"Camp Fire opts not to sell Oweki" 

Camp Fire voted to keep the 120-acre camp 
on .Gulick Lake in Independence Town
ship .. The camp was having budget 
troubles. ~ 

"$~17,OOO school budget drop" Clark
'ston Community Schools decided to make 
'up the: shortfall out of savings, dropping 
:it to $701,27 5. The budget cut was because 
offalling state funding. 

"S()hool board agrees on changes in 
policies" The school board set rules to 
tighten rules on door-to-door sales, im
prove child-abuse reporting rules, arrange 
.Medicare for retiring employees, and re
vjew teflcher-evaluation policy. 

50 years ago -1957 
, "Legislator to talk to Republicans" 
:George VanPeursem, speaker ofthe house 
in. Lansing, was set to address local vot
ers. 
, "U.F. drive nears one-third mark" Into 
the second week .ofthe i 957 United Fund 
Drive, a third of the goal of $8,329 was 
collected. Officials were asking for "that 
extra dollar" to help them reach their goal. 
: "Special speaker at Methodist 
church" Robert Hammond, director of Al
cohol Education of the Michigan Temper
~nce Foundation was to speak at Clark
ston Methodist Church about prevention 
as well as intervention in alcoholism. 



Thomas J effers·on on • • • 
(This column is from the Don 1 Rush Me Ar

chives. It was published, first, in Nov. 2006.) 
It's over! Thank whomever you will, but thank. 

'em goodly for the past election cycle passing. 
;'How crappy can politicians be to one another? And, 
how idle-minded are we to listen 
to their crappiness? I can only ven- . 
ture a guess, but I'd wager politi
cal advertising will only become 
increasi)1gly ne'gative, false and sa
lacious before it get anywhere 
near telling truths. You now have 
about 20. months before the crap 
starts flying. Buy your tarps now. 

* * * 
After the election, I thought, 

"Gee, I wonder what would Tho- A column by 
mas· Jefferson think of current Don Rush 
events." 

I thought this, because some-
where in the dark, damp recesses of my much
dulled brain, I think he said something about the 
duty of Americans to rebell against oppressive 
government. Americans didn't send their leaders 
to the guillotine, but we did vote the "other side" 
into power. A bloodless revolution, if you will. 

That thought· drove me to the internet to find 
quotes from our third president. Here are some 
that I found. 

o I hold it that a little rebellion, now and then, is 
a good thing, and as necessary in the political world 
as storms in the physical. It is a medicine neces
sary for the sound health of government. 

o Every citizen should be a soldier. This was 
the case with the Greeks and Romans, and must 
be that of every free state. 

o Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty. 
o The democracy will cease to exist when you 

take away from those who are willing to work 
and give to those who would not 

o What signify a few lives lost in a century or 
two? The tree of liberty must be refreshed from 
time to time with the blood of patriots and tyrants. 
It is its natural manure. 

o My reading of history convinces me that most 
bad government results from too much govern
ment. 

o Sometimes it is said that man cannot be trusted 
with the government of himself. Cali he, then, be 

trusted with the government of others? 
o A democracy is nothing more than mob rule, 

where fifty-one percent of the people may take 
away the rights of the other forty-nine. 

o All, too, will b~ar in mind this sacred prin
ciple, that though the will of the majority is in all 
cases to prevail, that will to be rightful must be 
reasonable; that the' minority possess their equal 
rights, which equal law must protect, and· to vio
late would be oppression. 

• I am a great believer in luck, and I find the 
harder I work, the more I have of it. 

o Were we to be directed from Washington 
when to sow and when to reap, we should soon 
want bread, 

o Whenever the people are well informed, they 
can be trusted with their own government; that 
whenever things get so far wrong as to attract 
their notice, they may be relied on to set them to 
rights. 

o Laws that forbid the carrying of arms ... dis
arm only those who are neither inclined nor deter
mined to commit crimes ... Such laws make things 
worse for the assaulted and better for the assail
ants; they serve rather to encourage than to pre
vent homicides, for an unarmed man, may be at
tacked with greater confidence than an armed man. 

• Religions are all alike - founded on fables 
and mythologies 

• I believe that banking institutions are more 
dangerous to our liberties than standing armies. 

o Honesty is the first chapter of the book of 
wisdom. 

o I do not take a single newspaper, nor read 
one a month, and I feel myself infinitely happier 
for it. 

o The advertisements are the most truthful part 
of a newspaper. 

o Were it left to me to decide whether we should 
have a government without newspapers or news
papers without a government, I should not hesi
tate for a moment to prefer the latt~. 

• * * 
So what did you get from that? 
1. America is not a democracy, rather a consti

tutionally limited republic; 2. Be skeptical of all in
stitutions; 3. Next time, vote; and 4. Newspapers 
are bad 

Don't like or agree with 
all the opinions 

opined in this edition? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
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Humor of early 1900s 
seems real corny now 

(This column was originally 
published Oct. 18, 2006.) . 

Like: Why do old maids wear 
silk gloves? 

Because they don't like kids. 
A friend loaned me one ofThos 

W. Jackson's 14 "humorous" 
books. All were copyrighted be-
Jim's fore 1908. 

Today some 
Jottings stand-uppers 

rely on dirty 
words to get 
laughs. Four let
ter words and in
nuendo com
ments stir some 
audiences to at 
least snicker. 

Well, this 100-
a column by year-old book of 
Jim Sherman humor had no 

dirty words in it, 
but has many hints of off-color 
stuff, racism, direct slams at ste
reotyped nationalities, 
southerners, etc. 

There's a whole lot of playing 
with words. Like: How would you 
start to work a typewriter? 

Take her out to lunch. 
And poetry: 
A young lady went walking 

with a young man by the name of 
Hatch. 

He kissed her in the potato 
patch. 

The next day they were sur
prised 

when they heard the potatoes 
had eyes. 

And conundrums: 
Why did the salt shaker? 
Because he saw the 

spoon bolder. 
Why are all the highest leaves , 

on a tree like a dog's tail? 
Because they are farthest from 

the ba(k. 
What is a falling star? 

A drunken policeman. 

When is a pickle not a pickle? 
When it is a cucumber. 

- A hair in the head is worth two 
in the brush. 

Rhyme: There was a young 
lady named Mable, 

That danced on the dining-
room table. 

She blushed very red, 
When a gentleman said, ' 
Oh, look at the legs on the 

table. 
A grass-widow is like a grass

hopper, they will both jump at the 
first chance. 

And there's advice: 
This to older men: When a 

young woman casts her eyes on a 
man over forty, she is flirting with 
his pocketbook. They say woman 
is a jewel. Yes, but the man is the 
setting that supports the gem. A 
woman's tongue is like the stars 
above. They rule every than. A 
man ought to be through chasing 
rainbows by the time he is forty. 
Yes, fast women and slow horses 
have put many a man to the bad. 

I was walking up the street 
looking high, 

When something dropped right 
in my eye. 

Well, I'm glad that cows don't 
fly. 

I warned you this stuff is corny. 
Why is it the little flies can't 

see through the window? Be
cause they leave their specks be
hind. 

Why is a horse like a stick of 
candy? Because the more you lick 
it, the faster it goes. 

I can tell what you're thinking 
about! Why don't you hit me then. 

I don't see anything to laugh 
at. You are not standing where I 
am. 

I think President Taft was one 
of the politest men in the world. 
When he got up to give his seat 
to a lady on the street car, he let 
two sit down. He was so fat, the 
only thing he could buy ready 
made was a handkerchief. 

While I stopped at a hotel there 
was a murder in the next room. A 
paperhanger hung a border. 

While I was walking along the 
street a policeman came up to me 
and said, "Are you drunk?" I said, 
"Are you jealous?" 

What are the 12 temptations of 
man? Eleven beers and a woman. 

I heard you had some trouble . 
at the bank. Just lost my balance, 
that's all. 

Was you vaccinated? 
Yes! 

Where? 
In the school house. 

I had an awful fright last night. 
Yes, I saw you with her. 

I have met many, liked a few, 
Love but one - Here's to you. 



work 

Judy Debbie Glider, and Joyce Marker 
ei1Joy both a smile and a drink. 

Large Crowds enjoy an evening of drinks 

'A taste for 
the holidays' 

Photo story by Trevor Keiser 

The Clarkston Rotary Club hosted its 
eighth annual "A Taste for the Holidays" 
wine tasting Wednesday at Bordines Nurs-
ery, Dixie Hwy. . 

About 523 people raised about $14,000 
at last year's event. This year, wines we~e 
from Australia, California, France, German¥, 
Italy, and South America, along with ~ few 
from Michigan. , 

Food was provided by Clarkston area 
restaurants: IJrioni Cafe and beli, Bullfrog~, 
Costco, Deer Lake Banquet Center, oregg'~ 
Gourmet Cafe, Hamlin P~b, Java Flixl 
Beanstro Specialty, Las Piramides~. 
MacPhee's, O'Malley's yalley, Qdob~ 
Mexican Grill, Renderoni 's ~izza arid Deli" 
Rudy's Quality Market, and Shepherd's'! 
Hollow. 

Shelagh Vanderveen made an apperance with her hus-
band, David.' ! l , • ." ! ," 



. Independence Twp. 
Fri., Nov 2 A 30 year-old man living in 

the 5000 block of Clintonville Rd. was ar
rested and jailed on domestic violence 
charges after an argument with his former 
wife became physical. Both individuals had 
been drinking. 

An employee at a drug store near Dix,ie 
Highway and M-15 called police after two 
men entered the store, grabbed several 
bottles of liquor and left without paying. 

Sat., Nov 3 Deputies were dispatched to 
the 6100 block of Dixie Highway after sev
eral juvenj.le males allegedly jumped a 53-
year-old man as he walked home from the 
bar. . . 

Employees at a gas station near Maybee 
Rd. and Sashabaw called police after an un
known individual pumped about $49 in 
gasoline and drove off without paying. 

Sun., Nov 4 A 27-year-old man living on 
Joy st. called police after discovering some: 
one entered his home, stole several 
Playstation units, video games and a plasma 
television. 

A 46-year-old woman called police to re- . 
port her car stolen from the parking lot of !l 
restaurant in the 6700 block of Dixie High
way, wliere she'd left it overnight after be
coming too intoxicated to drive herselfhome. 

Mon., Nov 5 The owner of a business in 
the 6400 block of Dixie Highway called po

. lice after arriving at his store to discover 

Aprilair~~ 
litE BEST IN INDOOR AIR COMFORT 
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after the former boyfriend of a woman living 
in the 17000 block of Sleepy Hollow became 
angry when she would not drive him to the 
bar. 

Deputie's were dispatched to the 9000 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Independence Township Fire Oepartment 
block of Big Lake Road after alarm indicated 
a break-in at a restaurant. The owner told 
police about nine bottles of liquor, 18 cans 
of beer were missing from the bar . someone smashed out the rear wall of the 

building and stole a large quantity of ciga
rettes and cash. 

A 35-year-old man called police after dis
covering an unauthorized individual changed 
the mailing address on his bank account to a 
residence in North Carolina. 

Wed., Nov 7 Deputies were dispatched to 
assist Independence Township Fire Depart
ment with a bam fire in the 8500 block Of 
Allen Road. .The owner said he sm(!lled smoke 
and saw flames on the barn's roof after start
ing a fire in a wo~d burning stove. 

A 22-year-old man was cited for marijuana 
possession and forged tabs after he was 
pulled over near Dixie Highway and Maybee 
Rd. when a deputy noticed the man was driv
ing with a smashed windshield. 

Thurs., Nov 8 Deputies were dispatched 
to the 5200 block of Sashabaw Rd. to assist 
Independence Township Fire Department 
when the daughter of an 80-year-old woman 
called for help after discovering her mother 
had tripped overnight and possibly broken 
her hip. 

Deputies dispatched to a suspicious ve-

. hicle parked near Seth Ct. and Amy Dr. cited 
a 24-year-oJd Independence Township man 
for possession of narcotics and marijuana 
~er thfi su~el~r~und in his truck. 
~prln5.1.1e.0. 1 wp .. 

Thurs., Nov 1 A woman in the 9000 block 
of Kier Rd. called police after discovering 
someone entered the home she is building 
and stole cQPper wiring. 

A 35-year-old man was arrestedandjailed 
after violating a personal protection order 
held by his former wife. 

Sun., Nov 4 Deputies were dispatched to 
the 6000 block of Wertz after a 28-year-old 
woman called to report her boyfriend was 
"coming to beat her up." The couple later 
told police they were both intoxicated and 
mutually aggressive during the incident. 

A 41-year-old man called police after a 
neighbor began screaming, yelling and wav
ing 3-foot-long metal rod and threatening to 
smash the windows of a car towed to the 
vacant lot near his trailer. The other man, 
however, claims he was threatened first. 

Mon., Nov 5 Police were investigating a 
case of felonious assault and home invasion 

Wed., Nov 7 Police were requesting a war
rant for domestic assault after a 25-year-old 
woman called to report the 45-year-old boy
friend of her aunt hit her in the mouth during 
an argument. 

City of ClarkSton 
Sat., Nov. 10 A 42-year-old woman living 

on Madison was cited for contributing to 
the delinquency of minors after allowing her 
teenage daughter and friends to drink in her 
home. Eight teens were cited for minor in 
possession of alcohol. 

A 38-year old Pontiac man was arrested 
and jailed on drunk driving chargfes after he 
was pulled over for eratic driving near Wash
ington Nad Main Street. 

Sat., Nov 10/Sun., Nov 11 Thieves broke 
into a church on Waldon Road on two con
secutive nights, police said. Nothing ap
peared missing the first night, but a laptop, 
video games and other items turned up miss
ing after Sunday's break-in. Police believe 
the same individuals were involved in both 
incidents . 

• carbon monoxide test 
• check thermostat level 
• check blower operation 

• visual inspection of vents • pull & clean burner assembly 
• check all safety & limit controls • pull & clean pilot assembly 
• check pilot operation . • lubricate all motors GAS FURNACE . * 

CLEAN & CHECK • $8900 • check manifold gas pressure • visual inspection of heat exchanger 
• check air filter (where applicable) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• • •• • ••••• • ••.•.•• • • • •.•• • •• •..•. ••• •.•• • , .••• ~ • ••••••••••.••• :\.:,.1.,~,{..;i.i .• 
Have your gas furnace cleaned and checked by Davison Heating and Cooling from September 1 st, 2007 

through November 30th, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High Efficiency Furnace - [ b ry ant \ 
*Mode1311 AAV $750.00 VALUE . 
Can be traded for service or merchandise of 
equal value. One entry per paid invoice. to be giver .... away.~bMf~O:~~@:~.:9:tJ)~<~Q~7.~\ .... \. _ .... 1 
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Longtime DPW director succumbs 
, 

School reps 
to complications from Parkinson's togo to capital 

Chance may determine whether Clark
ston sends one school official or two to a 
federal conference thiS February. 

Continued from page 1 A 

:In that same Nov. 15, 1973 Clarkston News 
article it was reported, "Ande(Son's philoso

. phy of utility management appears to agree 
with sentiments expressed by elected and ap
pointed township officials." 

In that article, Mr. Anderson said, "Utili
ties shouldn't be extended to encourage de
velopment. Development should come at its 
own pace. If the" developer wants it bad 
enough, he should have to extend services at 
his own expense. This is a beautiful rural area. 
I'd hate to see big condominiums complexes 
popping up allover. I like single family homes 
on big lots." 

* * * 
Mr. Anderson retired in 1999 as his 

Parkinson's progressed. The next DPW direc
tor was, and still is Linda Richardson. 

"Andy was a unique person. He knew his 
job and enjoyed it. He was very knowledgable 
about the technical end of things. And he was 
very easy going. Every erp.ployee who ever 

·worked with him would call him the best of 
bosses. As long as you did your job, he 
wouldn't bother you -- but he was very con
cerned for his employees and we all knew if 

we had a personal problem we could talk with 
bini about it," she said. 

She said Mr. Anderson gave her a shot at 
taking care of the township'S Lakeview Cem
etery. 'iHe said, 'You have two weeks to learn 
it. If you can't, you're done.' When he saw I 
could do it, then he started mentoring me. He 
taught me what I needed to know by letting 
me do the work. He was good at delegating 
and even though I used to grouse about it 
then, I would not have learned it and I have to 
thank him for that." . 

Yogi Richardson (no relations to Linda), 
who still works at the DP,W, echoed those sen
timents. 

'~He was the fairest boss and he showed 
me the ropes. He was very patient with me. I 
came from the trades world and was a little 
rough around the edges -- Andy taught me 
the PR part of the business, how to deal with 
customers when they had a problem. He en
joyed life and always had an anecdote or story 
from his life that he would tell you that would 
lead back to what you were now doing· wrong." 

When not working or spending time with 
family and friends, he enjoyed golf and read
ing. 

Do they play 
when you're away? 

" Overnigh-t 
www.campbowwow.com 

(877) 700-BARK 

Camp Bow Wow" Clarkston (248) 620-WOOF 
6.P·1 SJ,I1JbJ\\ Rd .. Clarbt()n. ~1f ·l'i.H(, fllvcb\\.C()fll/clark<;(on 

Mr.·Anderson was born on Dec. 28, 1942 in 
Pontiac to Karl Anderson and Anna (nee) 
Huesen. He was a graduate of Roscommon 
High School and attended Michigan State 
UniverSity majoring in Water & Sewer Man
agement. Stationed in Newfoundland, Mr. 
Anderson was a diver lor the United States 
Navy. 
. OnMarch28,1963,hemairiedRuthArlene 

Flake in Keego Harbor. The Andersons have 
two daughters, Jennifer (Thomas) Roberts of 
Ortonville and Anna, ofFL. 

Mr. Anderson 'is survived by his wife and 
daughters, as well as a granddaughter, Nadia 
Rain Roberts, brothers Carl (Leona) Ander
son of St. Helen, Jim (Shirley) Anderson of 
VA., and many cherished family members and 
friends. . . 

He was preceded in death by his parents 
and his brother Robert. Memorial donations 
to the National Parkinson's Foundation or to 
Genesys Hospice in Goodrich, whose staff 
deserves thanks for their cOq1passionate care. 

A celebration of his life is planned for 2 . 
p.m.; today, Wednesday, Nov. 14, at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. RSVP with Linda Richardson 
at 248-625-8222. 

With costs including $570 registration, 
$200-300 for hotel, plus airfare, Clarkston 
can't afford to send' more than one school 
boardmemberto the Federal Relations Net
work Conference, said Trustee Karen 
Foyteck at Monday's meeting. 

"In our circumstances, every penny 
counts," said Foyteck, the lone dissenting 
vote on a consent agenda including the 
Washington D.C. conference. 

The county school board association 
provides scholarships to local districts, but 
chooses recipients randomly, she said 

The conference will provide a valuable 
opportunity to meet with legislators and 
shape federal education policy, said board 

- President Stephen Hyer. 
"It's important that we represent what 

is going on here in Clarkston," Hyer said 
"1fI didn't ~ ithad an impact, I certainly 
wouldn't be going. 

Attending the conference with Trustee 
Cheryl McGinnis would build experience 
and relationships with Washington, he said 

- Phil Custodio 

Century OncoJogy is proud to announce 

thar Dr. JdIiey Forntatt has accepted a n~ leadership 

as OUt Michigan Regional Medical Direcwr. 

Dr. Forman is nationally renowned as an expert in prostate 

cancer. His clinical experrise, commitment to his parients 

and involvement in cancer research are what. sec him 

apart as a leader iII the Radiation Oncology Community. 

Dr. Forman has privileges at many lo<:al hospitals. 

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Fomlan, 
caU his Cl,arkston office at 248.625.0300. 
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f® REAL ESTATE 

248 625-5700 
www.ClarkstonRealtorsOnline.com 

Please help us collect new 

gloves, mittens, hats and scarves 

for local charity groups. 

Donations can be dropped off at: 

32 5 Main Street 

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 am - 6 pm Monday-Friday 

9 am - 5 pm Saturday 
Noon - 4 pm Sunday 

2.2 bath, 2579 sq. ft. Finished Walkout basement. 

EA735 $309,900 

Rochester Hills new construction colo'nial on 14 acre. 4 
bedroom, 2.1 bath, 2850 sq. ft. 

VACANT l,.AND 

Springfield Twp Marathon Twp 
.66-1.16 acre lots 2.07-52.9 acrll' lots 
$64,900-$94,900' $29,900-$172,250 

Argentine Twp Tyrone Twp 
1.15-1.65 acre lots 2.21-18.15 acre lots 
$42,000-$49,999 $99,900-$149,900 

Deerfield Twp 
, -30.2EJ acre lots 

$42,900-$174,900 

Can for details 



Keeping healthy 
Debbie. Cicinelli of aPOH Clarkston Primary Care puts a Band-Aid on Hope 
Mason's finger after giving her aglucose blood' check at the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce Expo.. . 

-Whooping cough caught 
at South Sashabaw school 

BYlREVORKEISER doesn't last in the building without people 
Clarkston News Staff Writer being there," said Banach. "We sent a let-

Concern continues about contagions ter home, just so people know what symp
in local classrooms, this,time whooping toms to look for." 
cough at North Sashabaw Elementary. Symptoms include cough lasting 1-2 

According to a letter sent to parents months, characterized by a high-pitched 
last week, a staff member and student were "whoops," clear mucous produced by the 
diagnosed with pertussis, whooping cough, and vomiting after coughing, ac-
cough. cording to the county health department. 

The staf(member and student are The district uses cleaning products 
family members, said Ani~' ~anach, di- approved by the health department to kill 
rector of communications, Clarkston Com- all bacteria and germs, she said. 
munity Schools. "This is a case where it's something 

"The biggest thing you want to re- a little unusual and we just like to make 
member here is most kids are immunized parents aware, just so that if their chil
against this, so it's actually more of an dren or someone in their family have any 
adult issue than a child issue," Banach symptoms, they can say 'hey, I think I 
s~id. reag sometbing about that,'" she said. 

According to Oakland County Health - "Our normal cleaning procedures are 
Department, pertussis is an airborne ill- in place. Whenever wekilow there is an 
ness, spread when an infected, person illness in the building or a ce~4tclass-· 
sneezes, cougbs, or speaks and another room, the' custodian staff is notified and 
person breathes in' droplets from the in'- theydo a thorough cleattlrlg of sun aces, 
fected persons nose, throat, or mouth. but that's part of our normal procedures 
Symptoms begin 7-10 days after exposure.. as well." 

"When it's an airborne illness and For more information, ca11248-858-
~ey were diagnQs~d Py'~r. t~~ .~~~k.e\nd~.it .. 1280 or check ~:o~~~~.~o~e~l~: l . 

Get ready for flu season 
BYTREVORKEIsER 
Clarkston New$ Staff Writer 

With flu season arriving, Dr. James 0 'Neil 
of Clarkston Medical Group is recommending 
all people get 1\ flu shot. 

"It prevents you from getting the flu, 
which can be very incapacitating," he said "You 
should get on~ evexy year, especially people 
over 60 thilt luive asthma, heart disease, or any 
chronic illnesS:." . 

O'Neil s~Mthescience of matching differ
ent strains of Uu for vaccines has gotten.a lot 
better, which ~ prepared a year in advance 

"I think the largest problem with flu is, not 
just the flu i~lf, but it weakens .. you and then 
you get secot,i.daty infections like pnewnonia 
and other ilh¢sses, or you get dehydrated." 

The flu .shot is available at most doctors' 
offices, som,e drug stores, and the county . 

. O'Neil said p,eople can get flu shots as late as 
Jan. . 

On Saturday Oct. 27, the Oakland County 
Health Division had its fifth annual mass flu 
exercise. 

This exercise is a test run in case an emer
gency outbreak happened and large amounts 
ofp~ople had to be vaccinated quickly. There. 
is no pre-set up of equipment; all is done that 
day just as it:would during an emergency. 

In a fiv~hour period the health division 
vaccinated 12,096 people, beating last years 
9,500 people.: The shots were held at seven lo
cations inclu4ing Clarkston, Hazel Park, Lake 
Orion, Rochester, Southfield, Walled Lake, and 
Waterford. 

''These are what we call dispensing sites," 
said George Miller, manager/health Officer of 
Oakland County Health Division. "If there were 
a real emergency and there was medication 
available or a vaccination availa\:>le, we would 

open up and roll out 
these dispensing 
sites for the general 
public." 

Miller said the 
Summit Place Mall 

area 
''We've done a lot 

of collaboration to truike sure we can 
roll these various sites out," he said 

"And we have more than seven, but when 
it Comes to vaccinations we're limited to the 
number of staff members we have here in the 
health division and that is probably the fur
thest we can go." 

Miller .said they are always looking for 
ways to improve. ., 

''We keep evaluating wqat went well the 
year before and what we can do better," he 
said "As a result of those meetings with staff, 
they come up with great new ideas for the flow 
of traffic in the clinics themselves." 

Miller said they did a lot more pre-register
ing this year through the health division's web
site, which made things quicker and doubled 
the amount of people pre-registered. 

''That allows us when they're coming in 
to just have to scan their receipt and they move 
through the line very quickly because they 
don't have tQ do any payment," he said. 

These excercises help them know what 
supplies, and how much to do the job efficiently. 
Miller said they have actually decreased the 
amount of supplies they need, which has made 
set up easier. . 
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Avant • 1, 
S al 0 n &, Spa' 

.' 

New Location 
-. 7505 ·M;E. Qd.BI:Vd."r·,,~i~kston~: 'Ml4834,~ ,-

, I • ~,'Flf .. ;~: "f.'H~ ., _i'·~{·~"!VII".:~;"'~1)f._L . 

-,-' '.I,' _ :'::::'(248)~625~,6299 .' . 
,; Gift Ceriift~a~ejAVailabk 

, ,. ,Avanti offers the u1tim,~t~ .iA '.~~'p)l .. :w4.. 
. ~r;f • Ie I' f n' • " ' , ,. , -.' I . •• • _ - - .~. -... -.• -.. ... .. -
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7-MonthCO' 

With Loyalty Checking 

"Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 11/8/07. Minimum opening balance Is $SOO and maximum 
allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Accountfees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be 
Not available for public units. Other restrictions may a~ply. Rates may change at any time. Customer must maintain an open and active checking, 
account at Flagstai Bankwith automatic trarisactlonsfotallng at least $2S0 monthly or lS transactions monthly (exdudlng Interest deposits) to 
qualify for the loyalty Program. 'Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot becor$lned with fO~pons or~t\let s~epaJ o,ffers. , • , • , • • , , 

SllEPHERDS Ad\ 
-HOLLOW ~ 

Breal<faSt With Santa 
Saturday, December 8th, 2007 

Enjoy a wonderful morning filled with a variety of seasonal fresh 
fruits, baked goods, breakfast meats, French toast'and much more. 

Experience a relaxing Sunday in our elegant dining room surrounded 
by a beautiful snow. covered a1lfora of pines. A perfect opportunity to' 
have you and your loved,ones to visit with Santa while he is on tour 

from the North Pole! 

Aciults 516.:95, 
ChBdren 6-12 yearS_,S9.95 
Children 5 and under Free 

Saturday, December 8th, 2007 
Seating'sat 10:00 am and 12:00 pm. 

Come see our 
expanded show room! 
Antiques, Uniques& 
Trade-Ins 

Mon. & 'lUes. lOam to 7pm 
Wed thru Sat lOam to 6pm 

Sunday Noon to 4pm 
Closed Christmas Eve at 2pm 

(Normal hours resume Dec. 26) 

i , ",' ',','" I I , "t 'i \'. t I I 

." ~ ... '_' ..... "";".,~""""".,,,,.! ~ ....... ~ •. , ._''''''.~_ ... .J-, ... ; ....... :'' ... t.;: ........ \,\,·t (t'ttfttj_·(t.~I,I·ltl .• "-1.. .•• ,41:,,,'1.-'" 



R
Lhe 

" 

'. aRsona9~ 
and 

C@~ (I./~ (l./tu4«J, 
200.00 Gift Basket Giveaway 

Warm Beverag~s and Yummy Treats 
Photos with Santa (Call for detaiis) 

Receive 30% off one Item with this ad 
• (fresh flowers, photography, and special orders excluded) 

1.248.625.4340 ' 
6 East Church Street. I"'.",rf,rC!tnn 

Thursday 
10:30 am - 8 pm 

Friday 
, 10:30am-4pm 

" 

caUAbout ~ Sal¥rday Classes 'Saturday. 
BaQ1nnll!$J In January ~_~ 10:30 am ~ 3 p,," 

Yoaderlb1 Cfftldeu ' 

, 
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Creekside 
Salon 
Gift Giving 

Just Got Easier 

Give Her·A 
Gift Card' 

From 
Creekside, ' 

" ,OJ. 
1Y;;Jzk ,r@) 9iC 
~I ~I ff}i#ie rPlfoulLtJiW 

VINTAOE 'et. NEW 

J~I?§~I 
" @lf~ ~ ff}fM 
~f~ . 
~~~~ 

"Have A Happy 
HoUday 5e.ason -

Doggone-I tIff 

4. 
Frank 

20 S. Main 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248 ... 92~-0200 
Hours: Wed - Sat. 1'1-5 pm 

OUR HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 
IS ACTUALLY 
HELD IN ONE. 

-SAMPLES~ 
.~.~, ~·S'ALES~SW~S.', 

Locate4 be~een WashingtonSt «?DepptSt.,( l ':'~OVEMBER ,i5~rH _18TH; 
in Down~own Clarkston, Enter O~Depot St." ' 

--

20W. Washington' ", '~'.:'* "* '. *' * '*' 
. 248.,.625 .. 8611 " '. 'SOS.MAIN,CLARKSTON 

,~ 'Th 1"'7" f'; 106 S 9'Z ' ' .. ' .·~1·", ' Q'I ,',"1' , 'i',',', ,',',',',', ' lUes·' ilrs .v/',.tI .. at ...... ', 



-~ Solid Wood Futon in Oak 
Finish with 6·" Mattress* 

. .. .. ' .. ·Take With S288 · . 
Starting At· .. -Only 

. . 

Peacock Daybed in White 
with Porcelain Accents * 

·Take With 
Onl,-

Interest 8 Money Down 
Payments for 12 Months* 

*W/Approved Credit 

Introdu~ing 

OURINTRODU.CTORY LOW PRICE S5·9 .. , Queen Set 
...... . Compare at $899 

Black Metal Futon 
with 6" Mattress*· .. 

I-na .Take-With 
Starting AT I fU Only 

TwinlFull C-Shaped Futon 
Bunkbed with 6" Mattress* S21.8·. Avai'::'wt~e 
Starting At ... ·Take With 



. Califorl1ia Bagel BcDeli 
.+ Add_~ to your . 

Chr.istmas Shopping Li$t 
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9(jg~t Out· 
.. ....... iIj .. .., CeCe6rationi . . 

NDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH 

7:00P.:M. 

"* 1'ree~-itp .ana£ysis 

"* Introduci1J9:~ new 
ma~-up-tine 

1'or more tletisifs Cal( 

248.620.4444 
~ , . 

7151 ~ ;Main Street • Suite· 205 • CCar~ton 
{Located ne~ to tBrioni's} 

.... 

i 
i· 
L 

. -
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Shop wraps up 
fundraiser\ drive 
B"PHILcQ~to'DIO . S1. .tude's has organized Hal-
Clarkston N'f\Vs lJd.itor loweev. :fu~d raisers since 1992, 

' .. For $1 do~.a.ti,on.RiO W .. ~ap cus- raising about $33 million, 
: t!Jmers on S~!!h~baw R.6ad put BreckW~:said... . .. 
:theirname OJla paP,er'puD;lplcin and "F~4 raising is so important
paste~itto .tll? 'Y~~L Wi~li ;$713 in St. Ju~fs daily op~rating cost is 
"donatIOns; .p,Wnp.lQnscoyered the $1.2 nnllion," she srud. 
walls from ill~ frWit all the way to Theb,os'pital treats everyone 

_ the ba,ck of t4~Ii~oP; . regardless of insurance or ability 
"This means so m\lch to see to pay, she said. 

\low many people sllP.,orted St. "Every single dollar, 100 per
Jude's," s.a.ict Rachel Breckman, cent, goes to the hospital," she 

_ event marketiiigrepre$entative for said. "We'r~ so thankfuL" 
St. Jude Chii<U-en's HospitaL "It's Rio Wnlps is planning another 
just great." : fundraiser, the Burrito Bowl, set for 
. This is the!:tii-~t year theJnde- Feh. I. The eating contest benefits 

pendence To*-ship location took the Leukemia and Lymphoma So
part in the Hatloweenpromotion, ciety, said Annie Yochim of Rio 
vvhich ran Oct. \1-31. Wraps.' 

! "It was fun,1' said Clara Rayes, "Michigan needs help," Yochim 
manager of ~io Wraps, 6325 said. "If we can help, hopefulJy 
Sashabaw Road. "Everybody others will catch on and help too-
h\!lped OJ.lt." ' becoming a chain reaction." 

"CIani calle~ Oct. I to ask for Preliminary competitions, in 
more pumpkins," Breckman said. which contestants eat mini
"They had sold out already - burritos, leading up to the main 
amazing." event, will be soon, she said. 

From' Annh! Yochim, Ml:I,ft",DW AAnIR,V, 

a $713 donation to St. Jude's IiAr'rDl~Dr't .. t~I\lA 

"Last year, the winner ate four 
one-pound burritos in 10 minutes," 
she said. 

St. Jude's, founded by actor 

Danny Thomas in 1962 in Mem
phis, Tenn.-, treats patients from all 
over the country suffering with pe
diatric cancer and other childhood 

diseases. For more information on 
St. Jude's, callS00-S22-6344. For 
more information on Rio Wraps, 
call 24S-625-6409 . 

The Quality Pole Barn Experts 
. 11 , 

Our Own Experienced Crews for 
only the Highest Quality 

,"'"'" ... or,,..',.,1 Storage Buildings 

162 S. Saginaw· Lapeer, Mi 48446 

810-664-12fj{) 
Member National Frame Building Association 



From left, ,Gary Mamott, Chevrolet district manager; David Wag
ner, Independence Township supervisor; John Bowman, president; 
Katie Coleman, vice president; Paul,Whiteside, Chevrolet zone man
ager;'and Jerry Kowalski, construction manager. 

New show room 
set at Bowman's 

Bowman Chevrolet at M-15 and Dixie 
Highway broke ground OCt. 31 on a new, 
5,OOO-square-foot showroom. 

"Clarkston is a growing area," said 
John Bowman, president. "We wanted to 
update the facility a little bit, make it a 
more modern facility." 

The new showroom, .to fea~ure 
Chevrolet's neW facia design, will include 

offices and customer-friendly services 
such as a cafe and wireless Internet ac
cess. 

"This/is a great day for the commu
nity," said David Wagiler, Independence 
Township supervisor. 

"It will bring more development to 
Independence Township," Bowman 
said. 

••••• , •• ,.," t •• , •• ,. I •• ' 

Get This 
Great Deal!' 

Somsung SCHu41 0 

$29~99 
after moiloin rebate 

UNUMIIED MOIlLE TO MOBI.E MlNUIES "' .... ___ ... 11 ... 

UNUllmDl8GH'ISa WIIICINOS 
SHAIII!7IOANY11MI! ........ a ..... .lUSTJI .... 
All from calling within the Nationwide Coverage Area.WIth new 1 or2-yearru:er 
agreement Activation fees, taxes and other chargesappiy.· . 

ADD A LlN!~!!! S9!! 
, """ ... 

Retoil Price S79.99 
• Mail in Rebate S50.00 

Now Only S29.99 

2 yeor (ontract required. 
Some restrictions opply. 

Rebate tokes up to ~ 
weeks. 

Df.
,Jfar, CELL TECH South of 1.15'·" More Slv.ings . 
L 6325 Sashabaw NEXT TO ·248-625-1201 

iil.iUtuyIas Clarkston, Mi Lao's Co~ay Island 

, _ - veriZQn 

·Our Surcharges (ind. Fed. Univ:·Svc. of m~of interstate & int'l telecon. (harg~Hvbrles quarterly), k 
Regulatory & 70( Administrative/line/mo.; & others by area) are not taxes (details: l.a88-684·1888b gov't loxes 
ond our 5uf(horges [ould add 4% to 34% to your bill. Activation fee/line: $35 (S2Hor se(ondary Family 
SharePlan lines with '2·yr Agreements). -
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION; Subject to Customer Agmt, (ailing Plan & nedit approval. Up to $115 
early termination fee, 45(/min \1fter allowance & S 1.991MB (ind. Mobile Web ads). Usoge rounded to next full 
minute. Offers & [overage, which varies by service, not available everywhere. Network details & (overage 
mops at vzw.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M·F.limited time oHer. Max SliDes, on some a[(oun1. ©fOO7 
Verizoo Wireless 
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'Good competition' 
Varsity Volleyball plays 

hard but falls to Marion 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston Girls Varsity Volleyball 

stayed strong as they went onto regionals 

this Saturday. 
In their first game, they won 3-2 against 

Troy. They continued in regionals against 

Marian where they lost 0-3. 
"I'm going to miss my seniors to death. 

They added a lot to this year and this sea

son. I think I have a lot of young kids who 

have that fight and that spirit and have seen 

what it takes to get here, to get this far. I 

think they will be able ready next year to 

step right in.," said Coach Kelly Avenall. 
The regional match began with the Lady 

Wolves playing against Troy. 
In the first set, Troy gained the lead and 

kept it, beating Clarkston 25-15. 
But after getting a feel for the competi

tion, Clarkston began the second match 

with a five-point lead before Troy scored 

their first point. Clarkston won the set 25-

14. 
By the third set, both teams had a feel 

for what the other could do, and the score 

stayed within a few points-of each other. 

With a point from blocking from their side 

of the net and the ball going out of bounds, 

Troy received the points they needed and 

won the set 25-22. 
The fourth set was a repeat ofthe previ

ous - both teams stayed within a few of 

each other. Jilian Locricchio got two points 

for Clarkston when Troy was unable to re

tum two of her hits. Then, Emily Parkin set 

the ball for Johanna Kupe. Kupe sent it over 

the net and Troy missed it. After the miss, 

the gap continued to widen until Clarkston 

had an eight-point lead and won 25-17. 
With both teams tied, they played a fifth 

set, which they won 15-11. Kupe had 11 

kills and 5 blocks. Lauren Gardner had 6 
kills. 

The Lady Wolves advanced to their sec

ond game, against Marian. Marian won 

their previous g~me against Fenton, 3-0. 
In the first set, Clarkston got an early 

lead, but Marian quickly caught up and 

leapt ahead in points. Marian won the set 

25-15. 
The second set was a repeat for Clark

ston. They were ahead in points until Marian 

caught up and staye<1 ahead, beating Clark
ston25-14. 

With Marian leading 2-0 aDd one more 

set to decide the game, Avenall told the 

team, "I want you to walk away feeling 

proud of what you did today. Don't feel 

like you left anything behind." 
The third match began and Kupe helped 

her team get ahead on points. The gap be
tween points slowly closed until both teams 

were tied at the 19th. After a long fight from 
Lauren Gardner returns the serve from Marian High School. Photo by Wend; 

Reardon. 

-SENIOP. CITIZEN 
RATES 



. JV rU'fl'ners 
finish strong 
BYKELLY~ 
Special to the Clarkstan News 

The Clarkston Woives Junior Varsity 
Boys Cross, Country placed second in .the 
Lakeside,Invitational on Oct. 30 in a very 
strong team performance to end the sea
son. 

The sunny, breezy, <by, warm autumn day. 
made. for. an extraordinary season setting 
for this freshman and sophomore invita
tional. 

The top' finish~r for the Wolves was 
Chris Bonzheim with 19t:h place overall and 

, a time of17:43.0. He Was closely followed 
by Michael Inch with 11th place at 17:45.1 
and Eric Nordquistwi1!i 13th place at 17:46.7. 

Austin Yargerplaced35th, Josh Herrera 
36th, Aaron Butora 55th, Ryari Brown 57th, 
Eric Shaw71st, Devin Reuter 114thandJer
emy Kelly 156th to give the Wolves it sum 
total on places that moved them well up the 
rankings against competing teams. 

Novi took the top team position with 58 
points. Clarlcston placed a strong second 
with 105 points and narrowly edged out third 
place Pinckney with 106 points and fourth 
placed Lake Orion with 108 points. 

A total df 16schools competed includ
ing Farmington, 'Milford, Plymouth Salem, 
Howell, White Lake Northern, West 
Blooinfield, Catholic' Central, Bloomfield 
Hills~; Livonia Franklin, and Binning
ham Groves. Coach Mike Taylor was very 
pleased with the results and the achieve
ments of $t:veral per.sonal best times by in
dividuals tin the team.' 

. 

J~rrY Fulcher 
CU$TOMBlJaDING 

'Qiudity Workmanship e!r 
~y On-t;1ii{! service 

F.II/Winter 
Projects 

Now 

• New Builds • Renovations 
• Additions • Windows 
-. Garages • Kitchens 

• Baths • Basements • Siding 
• Roofs • Insurance Work 
Licensed & Insured/or 17 Years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248~627 -8309 
• ., ..... r ...... ,... . ~ .......... ". ~ . ' 
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Clarkston Raiders team 
going to championships 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Raiders finished their flag football 
, season Saturday with an 8-0 record. ' 

Fifth graders from Andersonville and 
Bailey Lal¢ elementary school made up the 
Raiders, p~ of the NFL Flag Football pro
gram start~d in Clarkston thi!! year. Instead 
of playing ~ 1-on-l1 as in tackle football; they 
played 5-0~-5 in one hour games. 

Coach I}evin Bellant described the games 

as "action-packed." 
"Quite the athletes on the teams. All these 

kids have dreams to be on the varsity level," 
said Bellant. 

Bellant coached it f~w years ago. His son's 
elementary school ~eded coaches, so he 
decided to give it a'sQot and make the time. 

"It has been a phenomenal experience, 
watching these kids grow every week,n,he 
said. 

Names of the teams are based on NFL 

teams, with the same jerseys 
The Raiders will play in. the Michigan 

Youth Flag Football Championship this week
end at Walled Lake High School. Teams 
grades 2-12 from all over the Midwest will 
play at the championship. 

"We're so excited to go over there," said 
Bellant. , 

'''The Raiders will get the experience of 
playing football playing in a big stadium with 

, their family and fans watching them." 

Inaugural flag football league successul 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Reporter 

NFL F~ag Football finished their first 
season in qarkston on a successful note. 

The program has been running for eight 
years. In I 200 I, it began as a football 
league for adults. 

From t11-ere it has grown to camps and 
clinics for kids. Then, it grew to include 
flag football. ' 

The program has thrived in h'eavy foot
ball comm\mities. After a run last year in 
Lake Orion, the program was brought to 
Clarkston in September, said Executive Di
rector Brian Ledin. 

I to Clarkston because of its 

0%* Interest 
for 12 Months! 

Softener CA75S( .. ,._ ... ·399.00 
Odor Filter (125 __ '475.00 
Iron Filter (100 __ ._ '519.00' 
Drinking Filter., ... '129.00 
Reverse Osmosis , .. , '199.00 

great football community," Ledin said. 
The program has been a success with 

250 participants, th~:most the program has 
seen to date, he said. . 

Participants of the program are in el
ementary and middle school. Each school 
has a team for each grade. 

"Great ,program for them to start. It 
gives the kids a chance to play football 
and get their feet welt," said Ledin. 

The program ope~ed doors for kids who 
never thought about playing or were play
ing a different sport. 

They also got to Illay with classmates 
and to have school pride, he said. ' 

A supplement to tackle ball, flag foot-

ball players learn fundamentals of the 
game, in a safer environment. 

The program ran for eight weeks, one 
game a week. Some teams are 'set ito play 
in the Michigan Youth Flag Football Cham
pio~s~ip this, weekend at Walled Lake 
HigliSchool. ! 

Saturday events ended witll a big pizza 
party, trophies for the kids ahd c!oaches; 
and one last game. }'~' 

The NFL Flag Football Proit'am . s work
, irrg dn a spring league, from Aprilto June. 
The league 'Yould allow tac~le p~ayers a 
cha~e for off-season coi:l41itioMng, as 

. well as to learn and have fun/playing foot-" , 
ball. 



Emily Parkin watches as Alyssa Craft spikes the ball. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

Season ends with close game 
Contl!lued from page 20A 
each side, Marian got the point and re
mained ahead of Clarkston. Marian won the 
set 25-21 and won the game 3-0. 

"We haven't really seen competition like 
that. They kind of got us out of our game 
plan. Our game is being able to get out 
serves. We kind of got away from us today. 
We struggled on that," said Avenall. 

"Oh my goodness, good IOompetition," 
said Marian coach Irick Gardner. "I expected 
good competition. I didn't expect this team 
(Clarkston), this team I didn't know. In the 
back of my mind I knew who they beat. They 
won the OAA and they beat Oxford. I knew 
we were in for it, I just was hoping it wasn't 
going to be as tough." 

"I was very impressed," said Gardner. 

Standing, from left, are Coach Rean Turner, Ryan Moreno, Andrew Reid, 
Cary Wilson, Danny Billette, Cameron Hoxsie, Brandon Deatherage, Asst, 
Coach David Reid, David Wakefield, and Josh Zawadzki. Kneeling from 

. left, Aaron Roberts, Spencer Wineman, Benny Sieclnski, Malcolm Hill, 
and Nicholas Prlmaeu·Pappas. Photo by Christie Deatherage. 

Soccer team makes impact 
The Clarkston Select Soccer Club's im

pact 97 Blue team won the Michigan Youth 
Soccer League's White division. 

In the last game, the Blue team played 
against Livonia for the division champi
onship. Previously in the season, the team 
had lost a game to Livonia. In this game, 
the boys prevailed with an 4-1 win over 
Livonia and took first place in the White 
division. 

Teams in the division represented clubs 
from Troy, Binningham, Livonia and Fraser. 

They ended their season with a record 
oflO-l-l. . 

"Defensively solid," said Coach Rean 

Turner about the fall season. "They 
worked really hard." . 

The success of the season was con
tributed to the had grown defensively 
stronger. Only seven goals got past the 
team for the entire season. The least 
amount for any team in the division. 

This is their second year winning their 
division. "During the past weekend, the 
boys began their indoor season at Oak
land Yard. 

"There are tough teams at Oakland 
Yard, the boys are really going to be chal
lenged," said Turner. 

- Wend; Reardon 

.. AM Bulldlnll Supplies 
The Closet Professionals 

. GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 

Double your usable closet space with 
the Good Closet Keeping System: 

Susan Stone 
will organize 
your space, 
find storage 
solutions, 
give you 

exceptional 
value & quality. 

So many 
options ... 

we couldn't 
begin to show 

them aU! 



John Bullock and Amanda Mooney chat while seated in Belle 
Visage's entrance area. 

Looking 
gOOid 

Customers sampled relaxation 
and beauty treatments and services 
Nov. 6 at Belle Visage's Wine Tast-
ing Party. , 

They toured Belle Visage Laser 
Medical Spa's treatment :rooms, 
where Dr. Thomas Wright and staff 
offermicrodermabrasions, peels, la
ser treatments, mass~ge, and other 
services, and vieweq a demonstra
tion of the Clarkst6n area~s only 
HydroTherapy Vichy Shower. 

F or more information, call Belle 
Vjsage Laser Mediyal Spa; 6507 
Town Center Suite D, at 248-625-
3525 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.o. 

• Dizziness 
DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 

• Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

ASHAJ. DOWNS, D.O. • Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
Board Certified • Ear Ventilation Tubes 

• Hearing Aids Available 
- • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 810-678-8185 

809W. Dryden' Metamora, MI • Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 

Oarkston, MI 248-299-6100 • Faciallnjectables/Botox 
2820Crool<sRoad,Su~e200·Rochester·Hills,MI • Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton. Pontiac Osteopathic' Genesys Regional Hospital· UnasoUI'CI! Surgery Center' . 
St.Joseph MertyOaIl\llld· North Oakland MedkllCentefS· Lapeer RegIonal Medical Center 

Most Insurance Plens Accepted. fe.1I for.n Appolntm.nt) 

9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison, Michigan 

2007 Arts & Crafts Show' ~ 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

November 15,16&17 
-HOURS-

Tbunday & Friday: 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
: Saturday: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Over 50 ArtIsts ,. CraffBmen 

All Handcrafted Crafts & Gifts 
DINING AVAILABLE 

OPElj TO THE PUBLIC 
$1.00 admission 

Children under 12 FREE 
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CTS takes confusion out 
of employee healthcare 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As the cost of health care continues to 
rise, many small business owners are strug
gling to provide employees with a benefit 
package that wo~'t break the bank. 

But researching options often leads to a 
heap of paperwork and an flood of confu
sion. 

~ Tim Sullivan can help. 
As the owner of CTS Health, Sullivan 

sorts details, crunches numbers, and makes 
an experienced recommendation to help small 
businesses and individuals understand the 
benefits and drawbacks of dozens of poten
tial plans. 

"When someone comes to me, my first 
goal is to compare apples to apples," said 
Sullivan, who recently JJ:loved his business 
out of his Springfield Township home office 
and into Ritter's Country Square on Dixie 
Highway near M-15; "A lot of times, 1 can 
not only find them a plan with better ben
efits, better hospitalizations, better emer
gency room care and prescriptions, 1 can also 
lower premiums." 

Licensed by the State of Michigan, as well 
as with the insurance companies he repre-

sents, Sullivan has the knowledge to abridge 
a complicated decision for his clients. Re
ducing and condensing the mountain of pa
perwork to a side-by-side presentation, he 
sai.d takes the conf!1sion and guesswork out 
of choosing a plan .. 

Sullivan also works with every aspect of 
the account, from getting the quote, process
ing the applications and staying in touch 
throughout the year to make sure everything 
is operating smoothly. From Aetna to 
Humana to Blue Cross and dozens of others, 
Sullivan knows the details and the people to 
contact for answers. 

It is his commitment to service, to making 
certain he is serving the needs of the client, 
said Sullivan, sets him apart. 

"I want peop!e to call me and I'll get the 
answers," he said. "You want to add new 
employees, I'll add the new employees for 
you. You have to make a change in your plan, 
I'll make that change. I'm going to take care 
of all of your business." 

Although he earns a commission from the 
insurance companies when he sells a 
polioy-the clients pay no fee-Sullivan 
knows that he'd be out of business in no 
time if h~ sold policies for his own benefit, 

CTS Health !nsurance founder nm Sullivan recently moved his office Into 
Ritter's Country Square on Dixie Highway. 

rather than the client. , 
"I'm offering a lot of hone sty, and my ser

vice," he said. "Because I am 100 percent 
service. The biggest compliment I can get is 
when somebody says 'hey, I want to give 
your name to somebody.'" 

Al1d, in an industry that often has un
happy customers and frequent buy-backs-
people canceling their policy~Sullivan is 

proud of his customer retention rate. 
"I've never lost a client, ever," he said. 

"And referrals are the biggest thing 1 have 
going lately to build my business." 

Contact Tim Sullivan at 248-922-0700 or 
248-884-1414. ers Health is located at 6696 
Dixie Highway, Suite 5, Clarkston. For more 
information, visit www.ctshealth;com or 
www.ctshealthinsurance.com. 

Check out the Master Plan for safety path updates, upgrades 
BYTREVORKEISER· 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Independence Township Planning Com

mission is seeking public input on the up
dated township Master Plan. 

The most significant change to the plan 
is the combination of three documents, 
Background Studies, Vision 2020 Strategic 
Plan, and Vision 2020 Master Plan, into one 
document, reported Richard Carlisle, plan
ning' consultant, to the Township Board. 

The Transportation Plan has been ex
tensively updated about maintenance and 
responsibility over the roads in the town
ship, Carlisle said. 

Also, maps have been updated to reflect 
roadway improvements completed since 
1999 and new ones still to be completed, he 
said. 

A new type of path called a Rural Path
w~y was created for the northwestern por
tion of the township has been added to the 
Safety Path Master Plan. 

A Family in Need, The Schrauger Family 
DONATING IS JUST A CLICK AWAY 

For monetary donations go to: 
www.nmandJoshuaFund.CDm 

Don't Forget ••• The Schrllrig" Home Project 
tog on to: www.tHlkgov.comlhouse . 

"Due to the rural gravel roads, is not ap
propriate for concrete safety paths," 
Carlisle said. 

Rural pathways are 10 feet wide, crushed 
limestone or aggregate. They will be along 
roads including Allen, Reese, Rattalee Lake, 
Hadley, Oak Hill and Hubbard Road. 

A section on Opportunities for Change 
has been. added, which outlines several 
ways the township can influence function 
and character of roads in the township, 
even though roads are designed, built and 
maintained by agencies such as the Road 
Commission for Oakland County and the 
Michigan Department of Transportation, he 

60 Day Exit Strategy From Your Jobl 

248·693·1660 

said . 
"Land use decisions often go hand-in

hand with transportation," Carlisle said .. 
''Therefore, it is important to consider the 
township'S options on improving the trans
portation network." 

The Greenways Plan and map has been 
updated to include a county initiative en
titled Green Infrastructure. Green Infrastruc
ture is a visioning process to identify green 
corridors, land use practices, and commu
nity conservatioft goals, he said. 

The master plan helps provide a general 
statement of the township'S goals and poli
cies and provides a comprehensive view of 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Cells For Grandfather Clock Service 

7151 N, Mein Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15at 1·75t 248-625-7180 

SNOW PLOWlNG,* 
{# , . . \ .... v.:: .. __ 

'j\~;<:Jt~idential & Commercll,i$. ;,>: t 
·.";··1 '" ·;:~A8-431-1 S1 s,,·:,~nlor' Ilfsah' rtI.~"· ''1 P, 

i\; .t·'.4' ~;":Qij)er Handyman Services Avall~~ 
p"~~~~alting * Calcium Chlori~?ji~, ~ ... : , * Side Walks l:j :~~ 

Pricing For Season or per Push24 hr DependableSerV!a!· 

the community's desires for the future, de
fine the future character of the community, 
and servl! as an aid to-both short-term and 
long range decision-making, Carlisle said 

The Vision 2020 Master Plan is available 
at the Independence Township Clerk's'Of
fice, Building and Planning Department, and 
at the Township's website" 
www.twp.independence.mi.us. Residents, 
business owners or other stakeholders who 
have questions or comments can contact: 
Independence Township Building & Plan
ning Department, 248-625-8111; Carlisle/ 
Wortman Associates, 734 662-2200; or Brian 
Oppmann (boppmann, 248-625-8480 

Service. Installation 
& 

5690 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

r--~-ih Uoomt--' 
I FLOWERMARKET I . ... .. "9 



("ShIm instlJllBtiolJ of tA!ramic Tilt, 

Bathrooms' Kitchens· Showers 
Counters' Foyers,' Healths 

~riIDk DiMercurio 
248-1127 -663 7 

NIMasonryRepo/Is &Constroaton 
BrickPove/1'Mditlons 

(hlmneyl&PorchRepalrs 
c:.II Tom 
~, 

. 
This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Specializing in~rvWall,repairs, 
spray and hand t1!~ture ceiling 

FR~E ESTIMAT~ 

248·379.6782 
248·620·9165 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Parks iWlO 
E:lectrlc ~ 

Re.!ildendal Specialist 
Licensed !!/:Insured 
248-922·07Q9 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable' Rates 

Matt's Electric 

Seal in Your 
Heating and 
Cooling $$$. 

Harqwood 
Flooring 

.DUSTLESS Sy~tem 
Prefinished & Unfinished 

InStallation 
• SAND 8. REFINISH 
• SCREEN" COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GLlTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years 

Experience 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

S..tmt'5.DISPOSAJ. 
Re~yclln"CDnQlnen ' 

'62-5-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

ClarXstDn, MI 48347 

Prompt Professional 
Service 

Call Joe Today 
! ' 

24. e23-7$82 
E~BrgBncy Cell: 
2f18·80z:3999 

HANDYMAN 
Y- -; f,' • "c: ":--,' ~;., .' \-

FiXed In a Flash 
D~all, Plumbing, 

• Electrical 
carpentry, and mudl 

morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248,394·0204 
,\' '" . 

Interior & Ex.erior 
Repairs 

Carpentry, painting, caulking, 
to·do·lis'ts, & much more, 
Prompt, safe. & reliable 

service.jiuaranleed. 
UCensed, bonded 
& fully insure~. 

248-475-5600 
Visa. MasterCard 

& 

~ 
Heati'ng & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/ln8~red 
Furnaces Air Cot$filioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Air Cleaners 

~WE c::.~~ifiI1 
ProudlyServing Oakland & 

SU!Toilding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear olfs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney,Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters •. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Wori< • Utensad & lnsurad 

FRE~ ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

BUILDING COMPANY, 
liD., Improy,.entt 

I 
Imlll Project. 
• Finished Basements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths. Drywall • Electricel 
• Plumbing. Cerpentry 

Clar.kston Chamber 

<:O~"I 
otletifotleling 
° Additions 
° Finis~ Basements 
° Garages 
Free ESt!mates' References 

DeSign Center. Inc. 
bIneIry, FllITlI1uIe, MIllwork 

5932 M·15 
Clarkston Ml 48346 

241,'21-111' 

This spa~~ 
is reserved 

for you! 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

Fre& Estimates"::' £uOylilSilted 
Insuranca Jobs Welcome 

We will Pay vpur DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

....... ztaao4oa9i 
'DIM·~noo 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Spring/Fall Cleanup 

• Mulching 
• Shrub and Tree Planting 

• Tree Removal 
FREE Quotes 

fALL'1 ner •. 
-lime I" ... 
I · Fall Cleanup :\ 

• Core Aeration 
• Seeding 

\ • Snow P,lowingl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Tbis space 
is reserved 

,~ 

for 'you! 

Winterization 

S50·00 
First TIme Customers 

Any System 
Hunter's Irrigation 
248-625-1907 

\This spa~e 
is reserved 

.1" 'for. you! 

~DrywaI\<\IN11NGl D"": • wterior • ,~ .. atr 
Ekwrior'Pow~g 

Q\udity WOrk. 'References 
t/tst!red • Free Estimates 

(~48) 625-9'954' 
(248) 496-5834' 

.. 

JR's 
CREAT/IIE 
PAINTING 

, • Interior • Exterior' 
• Drywall Repairs ' 
• Textured (i:eilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local CIcrisfan 
6:wCNl!iaJ"..-

tlHt, tlil'll """, 
• Interior Painting ! 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA , Free 
12481889-3906 Estimates 

248·673·1950 

Plumb~g & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Water!i,rd, MI 48329 

\ ' 
Si~ce 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installati'pn - Service 
~etail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

","llllI,"1 pl.I 
Licensed InsureP 
Master Plum~er 

2&vears 8xperienee 
Repair • Rumodu~ng 

Rupia., .Orain t;leiInino 
24e~62'5.37 . 

Tbis sp~ce 
isr~serve4 

for you~ 

T4i~ sJlac~ 
is reserved 

"for you! ; 

, 
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TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
(leaning Industrial 
Repair (ommercial 

Servicing Qakland & 
Lapeer (ounties 

Year ~ound Service 
MI License No. 63-1108-1 

POrt-A-John Rental 

CAU. 
24N2&0100 

or 
24&69300330 
for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

BANKS· EXCAVATING 
septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed ~ewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & InsumI • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

,u.K.-,_;, .. ', 

~'Since 1980!" '.:: 

ShlinS 1D1It 
Seamless Outten 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Affordable 
Stump Grinding 

Fencejl yard accessibility 
PIt'bMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-610-2121 
141-·U5-0155 

....... 
Subdivision Services 

Fall Oeanups & lawn Maintenance 
Snowplowing: Roadways, 

Parking Lots, Apartments, Condos, 
Commercial Buildings 
, GROUP RATES 

248~610.2131 
Clarkston 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

· 9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
I mile north of Bordines 

248-922·5999 

Amlate ReIlJm!, FiISl Refunds 

Accufast Ta~,~~~!:!,. 
Cbrblon. ~II. 

• Fees starting at just $50.00 
• Refund Anticipation Loans, 
'Home service availahle. 
'Free E-FiJe. 
'Call now - By Appointment 

Only 248-303-9280 

ArTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

. This space 
: is reserved 

.. for you! 

B · "_ .... '" Y'""' ..... J.. r 

...... ~ ~~ ..... " ..... 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power"Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• :ERBE Estimates 

248 6~O-988S 
•••. Accurat .... lnl.n.ftc •. CDII 

McKenna Iodice visits with Santa (Kelly Martin). Photo pro
vided 

Visiting with Santa 
First Congreg~tion Church hosts Break

fast with Santa, 9 a.m. -noon, Saturday, Dec. 
8. 

Activities include visit with Santa, 
children's ornament, Cookie Walk, cookie 
tables, and pancake and sausage break-

fast with juice and milK. Santa's Secret Gift 
Shop offers gifts from 75 cents to $5. 

Admission is $4/adults, $3/children, 
$12/family. Photo with Santa, $3. 

For more information, call the church, 
5449 Clarkston Road, at 248-394-0200. 

DecembE!r 
activities at 
In'dian Springs 

Indian Sprmgs Metropark off White Lake 
Road in Springfield Township offers sev
eral December interpretive events. 

At the Nature Center: Christmas Gopdie 
Crafts, 1 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 1. Recycle old 
cards and paper into tiny boxes, build a cin
namon holiday house, and use items from 
the outdoors to construct festive decora
tions. Forchildren ages 5 and older. Fee: $5 
per child. Pre-regisli-ation required; 

Fun Science Experiments, 1 p.m.~Satur
day, Dec. 15. Common household items 
turned into ~cience learning experiments: mix 
invisible ink, launch C02 rocket, measure a 
tree, use the North Star to determine lati
tude, and build a ho~e-made volcano. For 
children ages 6 to 8, Fee: $3 per child. Pre
registration required. 

At the Environmental Discovery C~nter: 
Snacks with Santa, I p.m., Saturday, Dec. 8. 
Visit with Santa and have photo taken, hear 
story, make craft, and enjoy holiday treat. 
Fee: $3 per child/adults free with purchase 
of a child ticket, $1 for each additional adult. 
Pre-registration required; 

Sublime Snowflakes, I p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 15. ~earn trivia about snowflakes, cel
ebrate the holidays by making a snowflake 
craft to take home. For children ages 6 and 
older, Fee: $2 per child. Pre-registration re
quired. 

Metropark vehicle entry pennit is re
quired to enter. For information, visit 
www.metroparlcs.comorcall800-47-PARKS. 

Courage to be honest part of recovery 
Continued from page 6A 
walls stays in these four walls." 

Today, more than 20 years after I moved 
out of my parents' home, I still feel protective 
of that privacy; theirs, more than my own, and 
feel incredibly guilty painting this small por
trait of my early life. 

And that is my point. 
Over the last several weeks I spent a good 

deal of time putting together a two-part series 
on Sobriety Court, a 52-2 District Court pro
gram designed to address repeat drunk driv
ing offenses on roadways around the Clark
ston area. 

In the process, I talked to two Sobriety 
Court participants, Steve Koss and Mike 
Teaney. 

During the course of about 18 months, both 
. men dedicated a tremendous amount of time 
and energy into getting sober, cleaning up 
their lives and making amends where' amends 
needed making. 

It wasn't easy, and it wasn't fun. 
That much was obvious. 

. But both men made it through and gradu
ated the program last week. And both sat 

. down to talk about all of it, knowing full well I 
intended to write their stories right onto the 
pages of The Clarkston News for the whole 
community to see. 

That's courage if I've ever seen it 
Steve even let me read very personllllet

teril and ajoumal written by his family. 
"Are you sure?" I asked him~ 
Something from my childhood came shriek

ing back and shoved all journalistic curiosity 
out of the way. 

"Yes," he said. 
"You're sure?" I repeated. "I might use 

some of it in the story." 
I wanted to give him every opportunity to 

snatch that fat envelope back and say 'you're 
right. This stuff is just too private. ' 

I wanted him to have the opportunity to 
keep it all inside his own four walls. 

But he insisted it was OK. 
I'm not convinced he was thrilled with the 

idea, but I think he wanted to be as honest 

and open as possible. 
Honesty, you see, is part of the healing 

process Steve and Mike both talked ab6ut
how it's crucial, in any recovery situation, to 
summon the courage to look straight into the 
mimn: 

Do you like what you see? If not, do you 
have the courage and the strength to make 
the changes, even if it's not easy? 

Both of these men know unpleasant things 
happened in their lives when they were drink
ing, and both know they hurt themselves and 
others with their deeds and actions. 

But both also know the past is the past, 
and wallowing in bitterness, guilt and self
pity won't change any of it. 

What they can do, they told me, is live for 
today. They c'an lend a hand and a bit of in
spiration to others traveling the-bumpy road 
behind them, and they can serve as positive, 
productive members of the community. 

Perhaps'most importantly, they can be the 
kind of fathers and husbands· and brothers 
aiid friends any ofus would feel lucky to have. 



. At Common- Scents we believe grooming is an art. Bring 
your dog to ~s and experience the difference a professional 
and compassionate staff can make; It is our goal to h~ve 
grooming be 'a positive experience for your dog. Our groomer, 
Kris, nas 1.5 years o( experience with all breeds and excels 
in trims of all types-from' show styles to easy care cuts. 
Contact her to discuss your dog's personal needs. .. 

COMMON· ····S,,'Nts· 
.---------------, .. 
.' fry us. You~1I Uke Us! . • 

CRNINE CENTER, INC. 
3100 Granger Road,. I 
Ortonville,-MI48462 COMMON SCENTS 

www.commonscentscanine.comIExplm 12115/01 I L ___________ ...J 

We Also Offer Outsta~ding Boarding Accommodations for Dogs & Cats 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING & 8EHAVIOR COU"tSEUNG ALSO AVAILABLE 
Our training programs are mana'ged by our Training Oirector who is a Certified Oog Behavior 

Counselor and Animal Behaviorist. We offer Group Classes, Private lessons, Behavior 
Counsellng,ln.Kennel Training & Agility. 

r 

BO~RDING. GROOMING 
248-627-2929 

TRAINING CENTER 
248-627-5533 

b 
BBB -.. 
MIMI •• 

tast,", Mkhlgan 

, Affiliated with F 8. H .' R·· E"£ High·Qu~lity Acrylic, Constructlon_ 
',., ". Cau'king , (OmPleteR::;orHome 

Willi every. paint job. Coupon must be given a. t tile time of bidding. ., Induding Carpenuy, Gutter, 
F8.H Paintli)g ·fhpalnljl[o(@yahoo.coin24S:730-2174·248-730-2475 . 8. Roof Repairs 

_ ~o!!!!id~any~r~r'l!ii!l11!!:O~ __ .J 

Licen5~d .~ .Fuilinsured • Written Warra~tie5 
_ E~en5iveRet.~eI)Ce5 e..Quality Work. -

148· 2-4· .-.-~., 

.. 
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Flu shots available at 
Clarkston 'Health Center 

Clarkston Healtlf Center offers flu shots 
to the public on a walk-in basis. 

years old. 
For more information, call the Emer

gency Dep3rtment at 248-620-4245. Clark
ston Health Center is located at 5625 Wa
ter Tower Place'm Clarkston just off of Dixie 
Highway, north 9fWhite Lake Road, in the 
shadows of the blue water tower. 

They are available in the Emergency De
partment, open 24 hours a day, seven days 
aweek Fee is $15 and canbl'i paid by cash, 
check, or charge. Medicare Part B will be 
accepted,· Participants must be at least 18 

.. 
\ 

Women's Day' Fair 
Trunk Show 

at Advanced Eye Care of Michigan 
7117 Dixie Highway • Clarkston : 

Sat. November 1 ]till 
8am-3pm 

FEATURING: 
prodesign • denmark ' 

\ If you're looking for glasses that are attractive and have style, 
I then you must come in and see this unique collection of Danish 

" eyewear. All prodesign frames will be discounted at 60% OFF 
oILthis day. 

To show our appreciation, we are also 
dedicating this day to pampering all 
of our female patients and customers. 
We are teaming up with local 
businesses to give you a very spechH 
experience while you are here. 



Lots to see at the Expo 
More than lOO Clarkston area business 

showed customers what they have to offer 
at the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
Expo. 

Thousands talked to representatives, col
lected give-aways, won prizes and sampled 
snacks at the Oct. 8 expo at Clarkston High 
School. 

Josh Fox and Eric BarctlwOl1cthe controls on the 



I The C.larkstonNews' 

I S re-m 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

History 
on a quilt 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Lorna Tippin ofIndependence Township, has 
spent the past 30 years hunting signatures of 
U.S. presidentia:l couples. 

She's not an autograph hound - she embroi
ders them into quilts, one for first ladies and a 
second for presidents. 

"When I first started, I thought I'd get one or 
two," Tippin said. "After that, I thought, I might 
as well get more." 

IIIL III I Rllii 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

S22!~x 
Most GM cars 

up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 11-30-07 

9603 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston 

She now has the signatures of 11 first ladies 
and six presidents. She is keeping careful watch 
on next year's presidential electio~ - if Hillary 
Clinton wins, she and her husband, Bill, would 
have the distinction of appearing on both quilts. 

Lorna Tippin of Independence Township spent the past 30 years collecting the signatures of 
11 first ladies for her quilt. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"What really gets me, is that Bill would be on 
the first-ladies quilt, surrounded by all these 
women," Tippin said 

She started the quilts in 1976 to celebrate the 
nation's bicentennial. The first-ladies quilt has 
a red-white-and-blue pattern designed by Moun
tain Mist as the background, embroidered White 
House on a blue background, and quilted sig
nature blocks. 

"Me being tight, I bought the pillow pattern 
for $5 rather than the quilt pattern for $20," she 
said. "That wOrked out for me." 

It is labelled "1944-2176," starting when 
Eleanor Roosevelt lived in the White Houseand 
ending with America's quadcentennial. 

. "People ask me how I plan to fill these spaces 
so far into the future. I tell them I have that un

. der control," she would write in her requests for 
signatures. "I will leave my quilt to a family mem
ber with instructions on how to finish it. If they 

become lax, I will haunt them by a gentle tap on 
the left shoulder from time to time. If that doesn't 
jar them to action, I will be reincarnated and fin
ish it myself." 

She has since softened her expectations of 
her descendants. 

"I've taken the pressure off - I won't haunt 
them," she said. "It would be nice if they do, but 
even if they don't continue, it's still a neat quilt." 

Her daughter Corinne and grandson Larry 
said they may want to continue the project. If 
not, she would like the quilts to be donated, 
perhaps to Ford's Presidential Library in Ann 
Arbor. 

The presidential quilt is blue with red-and
white trim, decorated with Independence Hall in 
the center, 13 stars, and the dates 1976-2176. It 
bears the signatures of presidents Gerald R. 

. Ford,Jimmy Carter, Ronald Reagan, George 
Biisn;Bii}-f;Hnton, and George W. Bush. 

Signatures on her first-ladies quilt are Bess 

w. Roosevelt, Mamie Doud Eisenhower, 
Jacqueline KeI1J}.edy, Lady Bird Johnson, P-atricia 
Nixon, Betty B. Ford, Rosalynn Carter, Nancy 
Reagan, Barbara Bush, Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
and Laura W. Bush. 

Acquiring the signatures hasn't been easy -
her collection includes several rejection letters 
from presidential secretaries and aides, most 
along the lines of, "Sorry, but we receive too 
many requests like this. Hope you understand." 

Acquiring the signatures required years of 
dogged determination, assistance from con
gressmen, including U.S: Rep. Elford Cederberg, 
help from friends with personal connections, and 
luck. 

When going after the Fords' signatures in 
1976, she heard the president was visiting Michi
gan Gov. Wll1iam Milliken. Her late husband Bill 
didn't think she would succeed, but she waited 
until the Fords shOwed up, approached the mo-

Please see Quilt on page 9 B 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL and Reeveling 
~~~. - Commercial - Residential- Senior Citizen Rates ........ :'1.,,'" '" .. 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248·625A 5470 
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Open House, National Great American 
SmokeOut, 12-4 p.m., Nov. 15. Laser dem
onstration, carbonmonoxide testing, infor
mation, discounts. Anne Penman Laser 

, Therapy- Stop Smokirj.g & Weight Loss 
Center, 4180 Pontiac Lake Rd 248-673-6300. 

*** 
Buck Pole, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Nov. 15. Deer must 
be tagged and license4 before they can be 
entered into the contest. Shiawassee Ba
sin Preserve in Davisburg. $lO/deer. 248-
634-0412. 

*** 
Auction, Clarkston Community Women's 
Club, 7 p.m., Nov. 15,:Independence Twp 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Bid on home
made cookies, pies, fudge, candies, gift 
baskets, specialty items, unique gifts. 501 
50 raffle. Checks or cash. Business meet
ing first, auction follows. Call Marilyri, 248-
620-0444. 

*** 
Poinsettia Fundraiser, Clarkston Commu
nity Women's Club, poinsettia's, wreaths, 
$5.50, $9.50, $14.~0 $18. Grave blankets, $401 
medium, large/$50. Benefits Clarkston 
Youth Assistance, high school scholarship, 
and Independence Township Library. Call 
Caroyln, 248 625-2924, order deadline, Nov. 
15. 

*** 
Ladies Night Out, 7-9:30 p.m., Nov. 15, Planet 
Kids Children's Center, 5520 Clarkston Rd. 
Shopping and d.esserts. Raffle tickets/$5, pro
ceeds benefit the Dietlin family. 248-620-903 2. 

*** 
"Nothing But the Truth," a mysterious 
comedy, 8 p.m., Nov. 16-17. Set in 1913 
aboard a ship. $1 O/advance, $ 12/door. Mt. 
Zion Center for the Performing Arts, 4900 
Maybee Road. 248-391-6'166. 

*** 
Ginger Bread House Craft, 11 a.m., Nov. 
17. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Animal Prep Work, 1 p.m., Nov. 18, Envi
ronmental Discovery ¢enter, near White 
Lake. Learn how anim~ls prepare for win
ter. $1.50. 7 and older. 24S-625-7280. . 

***1 i 
30 Year Reunion, ClJ,id,ton High School 
Cla§S"ofl977 Nov. Deer 

Ready to save Christmas 
Jessie Pauley of Clarkston performs a scene as Madeline with Megan Jolliffe· 
of West Bloomfield. Starlight youth Theater's musical "Madeline's Christ
mas" is set for Nov. 15-18 at Starlight Theater, Summit Place Mall. Call 248-
335-1788 for tickets and showtimes. 

Lake Racquet Club. $60. Dinner, music, cash 
bar; www.clarkston77.com. 

*** 
Greens Market, Clarkston Farm & Garden 
Club, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 1, Church of the Res
urrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Wreaths & 
roping, loose and fresh greens, .arrangements 
for home and office. Anita Andes, 248-620-
3168. Sue Sajdak, 248-393-7509. 

*** 
Alternative Gift Fair, 9 a.m.-l p.m. Dec. 1, 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 2. Clarkston United Method
ist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Gift-giving 
opportunities range from donations to local 
and national to of 

fair-trade handicrafts supporting marginalized 
artisans and workers around the world. 248-
762-9454. 

*** 
Toys for Tots benefit concert, 2-9 p.m., Dec. 
2, Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 4770 
Waterford Road. Phil Treais Group, Charlie 
Allen Martin, Urban Nomads, Motor City 
Women & the Express, Skee Brothers, Donde, 
Mule Train, with MC John O'Leary of94.7 
WCSX. Admission: new, unwrapped toy or 
$10 donation. 248-623-0444. 

*** r 

Benefit fundraiser, Spotlight Dance Com
petition Team of Clarkston, 4-8 p.m., Dec. 

I Private room for 
\ Christmas (jatherings, 

'BanqU,ets & Private 
arties 20-80 yeoy[e 

4, Pete's Coney Island 11,6160 Dixie High
way. Team members will serve and enter
tain guests to raise funds to go to nation
als next year. 248-342-1563. 

*** 
Annual Stories w;.th Santa, 6:30 p.m., Dec. 
6. Bring your camera, or $5/picture. Spring
field Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248~846-6550: 

*** 
Breakfast with Santa, 9 a.m.-noon, Dec, 8, 
First Congregation Church. Children's orna
ment, Cookie Walk, pancake, sausage, juice, 
milk. Secret Gift Shop, 75 cents to' $5. $4/ 
adults, $3/children, $12/family. $3/photo with 
Santa. 5449 Clarkston Road., 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
impr()ving lives of mothers through sup
pot;1:, education, advocacy, 7 p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
BNl, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet Center, 
6060 Maybee Road. Call Cheryl Bean at 248-
62S-7550. 

*** 
Social Dancing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tuesdays, 
through Nov. 27. $35 per person for five 
classes. Ballroom dance lessons for 
singles, couples. Hosted oy Senior Center 
at Clarkston Community Ed Building, 6558 
Waldon Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30 a.m., Tuesdays, through 
Dec. 11. $32 for ~eve.n weeks. Carriage 
House, Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30 p.m., Wednes
days, Nov. 7-Dec. 19. $28 for 6 weeks Car
riage House, Independence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and 
fourth Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m., Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkst9n 
Road. All levels welcome. Tea and coffee 
served. 248-625-2212. 

Please see Around Town on page ~~ 

248.625.3900 
r:RedXnayys 

Clarkston. MI • 3/4Ini. W. of White Lk. Rd. 

248-620-0101 www.selfstoragespecialists.com 



Students learn 
to serve others 
BYPBILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Dozens offapillies in need will have tur
key dinners this Thanksgiving, thanks to the 

. efforts of fifth-graders at North Sashabaw 
Elementary. . . 

. "We're doing a service learning project, 
Kids 4 a Cause," said student Hannah Jelinek. 
''It'sour ~st fundraiser - \l Thanksgiving 
fQod drive for Lighthouse." 

"Lighthouse gives food to people that 
need help;' said classmate Brian Mendiola. 

Students in fifth-grade teacher Ann 
Krause's class decided themselves on Kids 
4 a Cause. as their name,and Cluck for a Buck 
for their fundraiser, said student Rachel 
Darin. 

"A bunch of kids in class came up with . .... .. . ... 
ideas and we voted on them," Darin said. . North Sashabaw Elementary's Kids 4 a Cause, with their $62 donation for Lighthouse, enough for ~5 turkeys. Students 

."We donated 25 turkeys," said Aaron donated all the canned and boxed food, and decorated the paper sacks. Photo submitted 
Patterson, fifth grader. "We made it iIlto a 
math problem - if every fifth grader bought a 
turkey (decoration), then we could get 25 tur
keys." . 

Nov. 8 to' Connie Stapleton of Lighthouse 
North. 

They collected 230 bags in two weeks, 
she said. 

For $1 donations, students decorated tur
key cutouts and hung them in the hallways 
of the school. 

They also collected and donated paper 
sacks, which they decorated with-poems and 
pictures, said student Samantha Wood. 

The students earned T-shirts for their ef
forts. 

"We got our shirts today - we're really 
excited," said Karina Ramirez. 

They donated the 25 turkeys and fixings 

"Paper bags are like gold (for Light
house)," Wood said. "They hoid more food 
than plastic bags." 

Academic service learning projects com
bine classroom and community service, 

Have we Hlet? 
AcHY FLU AND SORE THROAT, SPRAINS, 
STRAINS, CUTS AND HOUSEHOLD 
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN WHEN YOU 
LEAST EXPECT mEM. If you find 
yourself sick or injured after your 
doctor's office hours, remember the 
Clarkston Medical Group for urgent 
care. We are here for you 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week - no appoint
ment necessary. 

Our board-certified Emergency 
Medicine, Pediatric and Internal 

Medi.cine physicians provide the right 
urgent care during or after hours and 
will provide information to your 
personal physi<;ian after your visit. 

Onsite x-ray and laboratory provid~ 
a quick diagnosis and convenience 
for our patients. 

Next time you're in need of urgent 
care, remember the Clarkston Medical 
Group. We're here for you 24/7. 

Krause said. 
"It gives kids a sense of what it is like to 

help others while learning, and become bet
ter people in the long run"': I'm very proud of 
them," she said. 

Cluck for a Buck is the first of several 
activities planned this school year to help 
Lighthouse, she said. 
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Cl~rksto~ ~rad married 
,. I . 

lTessica l3rown and Maj. Benjam~ri· The groom, sen of Jane and Pat 
O'llourke, ~nited States Marine Corp$, c~l~ O'Rourke, is a 1990 graduateofClarksttm 
ebr~ted thei{weddingjAug. 25 at the:U1i- High School and 1994 graduate of the Uru-
verSity of,San Diego, Calif. \ ': '. versity ofN otre Dame. 

The brjd, is the ~ughter of Bill, ~d. The couple resides in Redondo Beach, 
JoAnn BroWn. . i' Calif. 

~ 

. ftlewsfrom academia 
. Steven Miner of Clarkston graduated 

With a Bachelor of Science degree in Me~ 
chanical Engineering from Kettering Unii 
versity in June. ' 

• • •• 
~ber Wair, sophomore at Clarkston 

High School, was inducted into the Spring 
2007 National Honor Roll. 

She is elilPble to compete for $25,000 in 
honor roll Awards for Acadeniic Achieve-
ment. 

Jim Hamilton of Clarkston recently was 
~ Keiter;mg University's vice presi- . 
dent for enrollment management. 

In his new positiori, he recruits new stu-' 
, dents ,and negotiates \with more than 600 
corPorate partners for co-op jobs. He is in 

charge of Kettering's "Perfect Fit" cam
paign to boost enrollment from 430 incom
ing freshmen this year to 700. 

He is also CIO at the Flint universitY. 
• •• 

Jamie Gove, Clarkston High School 
graduate, teaches physical education and 
English at Concord Middle School. 

Gove, daughter of Kathy Gove of Clark
ston, graduated this past May from Albion 
College. 

••• 
Robbie Clark, ,son of Max Clark and 

Harriet Clark of Cllttkston and graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is preparing for the 
start of the men's basketball season at 
Albion College. Clark played in 24 games 
for the Britons last season, averaging 3.0 

, PQints and 2.1 assists per gamtl. 

Thursdav, November 15, 
PlD IPEI 110.:8:00 am -8:00 
At the Basin Presen 

in Davisburg 
All ages welcome. 

fEE: $10.00 per deer 

If you're a hunter and you'd like to let 
your comR.etitive side out, then you willlov.ethis e 

Sprir:lgfield Township Parks and Recreation would ,like to 
introduce their first ever Buck Pole. Held on the first day of 
all-arms;deer season! Pole opens at 8:00 am and closes at 
8:00 prr). Deer must be tagged and licensed before they can 
be entered into the contest (license number wilL be reqUired 
at tirre Qf registration). Scores will be based on weight; rack 
spread qnd number of points. There will be winn'ersfor! over 
aU la~rge~t buck, I~rgest buck by a female and I~rgest \buck 
by a youth (under 16 years). Door Prizes and 4wards will 
start at i8: 15 pm. All participants must be prese to w 

A t SUnrise Senior Living, our mission is to champion quality of life f~ all senio~. 
1"'\. '?ometimes that starts with making our communities even more affordable. It 
continues with our resident-centered approach to living, which focuses on the senior 
and their needs. We provide residents with personalized service and exceptional care, 
allOWing seniors to live life with dignity and on their terms. 

Visit or call today, and find out what's so special about life at ~unrise of Clarkston. 
In Clarkston, we offer Assisted Living and Alzheimer's Care. 

• Offer end5 II 130107 and is based 
on al1tlilabilit"j 'uf select suites, 
Certain rcstri<tions may apply, 

SUNdisE 
ASSISTED LIVING· 

Sunrise :of Clarkston 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower Place 
A PartnerShip between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center, 

Assisted Uving • Alzheimer's Care 

For marC' IIlL::qmiltioll ilild i'l FREE OIl:1il0 llC'wslpttpr, VISit www.slIll:lsC.s(·lllorllvinq corll 
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In our churches ... 

Dislike the culture? Change it. 
These are unusual times. Headlines tout stories for stu- which is why we have so many auxiliary functions that are not 

dentS killing teachers, teachers having sex with students and typical for a church. 

Prophecy Conference: answering your questions about 
the ·end of the world; 6 p.m. Nov. 11, First Baptist Church in 
Clarkston, 5972"Paramus Road; 7 p:m. Nov. 12-16, 
MaranathaBaptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake Road. Guest 
speaker: Dr. Bob Shelton. Nurseries provided. All services 
interpreted forthe deaf 248-625-2700. 

*** other horrendous things. Although horrendous, these stories When my daughter Ashley was young, we enrolled her in a 
do not have the same sense of sensationalism they once had. local <lance school. When they did their recital the young girls 

We have begun to see them as normal:. were put on stage and encouraged to dance with Ma40nna 
At my age of 53 I have witnessed some being their inspiration. 

amazing changes in the world If I were to Spiritual Needless to say as a father I was not pleased This was the 
have read today's newspaper 25 years ago impetus for opening the Mt. Zion School of Performing Arts 
I'm certain I would have thought the end of Matters which now has sever3J. hundred students enrolled in classes 

Veter~n's Day service, 10 a.m., Nov. 11, Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Flag presentation by . 
honor guard, Oakland Composite Squadron, Civil Air Pa
trol, and trumpeter Stephen Doll. All veterans welcome. 
248-625-2325. 

*** 
the world was eminent. Yet, the world goes for dance, music and theatre. 
on and we have to make choices as to how We are getting ready to open a state of the art theatre for 
we should respond to the times. both live performances and film showings. We also have tele-

While some people can go on without giv- vision production facilities and a team of young people with 

New Thought Bible Study, ''The Sermon on The Mount," 
book by Emmett Scott, 7 p.m., Nov. 14, Dec:12. The Rev. 
Mathew Long, Peace Unity. Oakland County Alano Club, 
·5661 Clintonville Road. 248-891-4365. 

ing it much thought I possess ·a sense of the vision of making fatnily friendly films wi~ inspirational *** 
responsibility for my world messages. 

Some choose to send up a chorus of com- This past week I saw the movie "Bella" in the theatre. A 
plaint andlament while others choose to make famous Mexican actor who became frustrated with the immoral 
a difference in their world ~a::~~~:: condition of Hollywood made the movie. 

Martinmas Poduckand Festival, 7 p.m., Nov. 15. Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church, 5300 Maybee Road. Food, fellow
ship, stories, songs, traditional Lantern Walk ofMartinmas. 
248-673-3101. 

In the Bible a prophet by the name ofIsaiah He is a handsome young man who had worked as a model, *** 
lived in a time when he also was challenged by the events of dancer, actor and even sang in a band When he made a stand 
the time. Isaiah declared, "Arise and shine for your light has against the moral condition of Hollywood he did not work for 
come. Darkness will cover the earth and gross darkness the four years. 
people but the Lord will arise over you and the glory of the He could have chosen to become a bitter and unhappy 

St. Andrews Celebration, 11 a.m., Nov. 18, Sashabaw Pres
byterian Church, 5300 Maybee Road. Tea and shortbread 
follpwingthe service. 248-673-3101. 

*** 
Lord will be seen on you." victim of the times but decided to start his own film company 

This is the guiding scripture and principle I use to lead the instead. The film has already won many awards ~d he has 
church I pastor, Mt. Zion. 

Thanksgiving Potluck following 9 a.m. service, Nov. 18, 
Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 

We believe it is very important to give people alternatives, Please see Spiritual Matters, page 98 Please see In Our Churches, page 98 

* CHURCH *f)IRECTORY 
*. 

'* * 
ClARKSTON fREE THEFIRST fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH OAKLAND EVANGELICAL CONGREGAnONALCHURCH Of ClARKSTON "little Church with a BIG Heart" 5482 Winell-Clarkston THE EPISCOPAL ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston (comer of Maybee & Winell) CHURCH Of THE CATHOLIC CHURCH Services held at Mount Zion Center (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 

248-{i23-1224 RESURREOlON 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Worship 11:00 am 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston (W.of M-15, S. of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 
Nursery Provided 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org Sunday8am&10am· 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma· 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

Wednesday 7 pm Holy Eucharist Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday Morning Worship Children'S Sunday School 1 0:00 am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
Youth & Adult Ministry Sunday School 9:55 am Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm atlO:30am Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 'A Mission Chuch' 
HOLLY PREsBYSTERIAN NurseI)' Provided SundayMasses: 7:30, 9:00& l1:OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm 10:30 am Worship Service Mass celebrated at 
CHURCH ' David Hottel - Musit Minister Nu!se!y Available: 9:00& 11:OOam Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups 6-12 6:00 pm Evening Service Davisburg Ele~entary School 
207 E. Maple Street Dina edwards - Director of Religious Education: 625-1750 Church Property - Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Holly, MI. 48442 Children'S Ministry Mother's Group, RCIA, 7205 Clintonville Rd:, Clarkston, MI www.FirstCongregationaIChurch.org 6:30 pm Teen Ministry Saturday at 6:00 pm 
248-634-9494 laura Compton - Scripture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Sunday at 10:00 am 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org Director of lay Ministry 404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, MI PEACE UNITY CHURCH Bible Study Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson Bible Study -Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm CLARKSTON UNITED Phone (248) 858-2577 A new spiritual community: website: 
Rev. Dr. Randy Cullen, new pastor Sept thru June METHODIST CHURCH fax (248) 858-7706 We invite you to attend our BRIDGEWOOD www.divinemercyparish.net 
Sunday School 9:15am snack www.darkstonepiscopal.org 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Sunday Celebration's and Children's CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 9:30am dasses 248-625-2325 248-625-1611 CALVARY EVANGELICAL Church at 9am. 6765 Rattalee lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI Sunday Worship Service 10:30am Website:darkstonumc.org LUTHERAN CHURCH Followed by coffee/social hour Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248)625-2311 Childcare Provided ST.TRINITY Sunday Worship: 680S Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the 'Taste of Heaven Cafe" (248)62S-1344 6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org LUTHERAN CHURCH 9:00 am & 11:15 am (W. of M-1S,just S. of 1-7S) Peace Unity meets at Services: (248) 62S-1323 
Home of Springfield Christian NORTH OAKS "lutheran Church - Sunday Connection Service: 625-3288 Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Academy & Children's COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" 6:00pm Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston Momlng Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road Fellowship TIme: 8:15 am (traditional worship) Spiritual Education, prayer, Exploration Station - Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of 10:00 am & 12:15 pm 9:30 am (blended worship) mastermind, and social activities Children's Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School New location DTE Music Theater) Nul'S1!ry available for both services 11:00 am (contemporary praise) offered as well. Wed. 6:45pm fit For life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible fellowship 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Clarkston, M148348 Children's Sunday School: Nursery available Rev. Matthew E.long, Adult life Ministry School of Dlsdpleship 11:00 am 
11 :00 am Worship Service Clarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 9:00am,10:10am Sunday School (ail ages) founding minister c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service (2 miles north of 1-75; church· Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am & 11:15 am service 9:30 (Seasonal) Peace Unity Church Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Chil~ren's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00pm Adult Sunday Schodl: 10:10 am Meal, worship, small groups P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, M148347 Nurture CenterlWonderiand 5:30-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sunday Youth Groups: Wed. evening - Dinner & peace.unity@sbcglobaLnet available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old Grades 6-7 - 5:00pm, _ Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever you are on your A Church for life 5:00-7:00 pm 
Nursery available for all services. Pastor SIeve I. Brown Preschool:·620-6154 Grades 8-9 & 10-12 -7:00 pm Relevant m~ges,carlng people. spiritual patti we welcome youl Www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.darkstoncchurch.com 

• III •• , ... ,. 
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'Grant workshop set Nov. 20 
U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers, MI-08, is 

sponsoring a Municipal Grant ~orkshop 
to help local communities identify and 
apply for federal grant funds. 

Joinil1g Rogers in hosting th~ work
shop are The Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review, and The Citi
zen of Ortonville. 

"Sometimes the toughest step in any 
process is the first one, and never is that 

. more true than when communities are 
looking for resources to meet the needs 
of their residents," Rogers said. 

"Often grants can provide the extra 
dollars that make a difference in whether 
a community can meet its needs for 
growth, keep up with technology, or deal 
with aging infrastructure." 

The workshop will featUre grant ap
plication experts from Michigan State 
University and several federal agencies. 

It is open at no charge to county, city, 
village, township, and law enforcement 
officials from the 8th Congressional Dis
trict. 

It is set for 1-5 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 20, 
at Clarkston Junior High School Perfonn
ing Arts Center, 6595 Waldon Road. 

"Michigan's economic climate makes 
it crucial that communities have access 
to every resource possible," Rogers said . 
"This is one way to bring the experts to 
our community leaders, to learn how to 
maxunize opportunities for federal grants 
and to help establish relationships with 
federal agencies responsible for over
sight of grant funds." 

To RSVP or for more information, call 
Lisa Major in Rogers' Lansing office at 
877-333-6453 or email 
lisa.major@mai1.house. gov by close of 
business on Friday, Nov. 16. 

Road projects continue in township 
-Road work continues to rebuild and 

- --widen Clarkston Road at Sashabaw Road 
in Independence Township. No closures 
are planned. 

Independence Township is adding cen
ter left-turn lanes on eastbound and west.: 
bound Clarkston Road at Perry Lake Road. 
Completion is set for November. 

THANKSGMN(i 
DINNER BUFFET 

Carry Out Only $12.95 Per PAIr"Ri'J/n 

(includes turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable, cole slaw & pumpkin pie) 
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Getting a jump on reading 
Michelle Oxender of Independence Township waits with her son Andrew 
for Brian, another son, who attends kindergarten. While they wait, they 
read a different book each day. Photo by Jeanette Justus, a neighbor 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

12 NOON UNTIL 6 PM r--.J Last Seating 
(Don't wait, Seating is Limited!) 

Thanksgiving Buffet Menu 
Deluxe salad table with cheeses, fresh vegetables, and an array 

of salads, fresh roast Turkey with all the trimmings, baked Ham 

with rum and raisin sauce, slow roasted Beef with au jus, 

candied yams with cherries & pecans, Deer Lake's 

homemade mal?hed potatoes, bread stuffing, Italian sausage, 

assorted dinner vegetables, assorted dinner rolls, apple and 

pumpkin pies and cheese cake, coffee, tea anc;l milk. 

Open To The Public 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLllB 

www.deerlakeathleticclub.com .. 248-625-8686 
Located on White Lake Rd. just south of Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston 
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Authors· Pam and. 
Gwinn pose with owner Carol 
(middle). Photos by Trevor Keiser 

Knitting group shares 
. . 

some 'Purls of Wisdom' 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the past five or six years, about two 
dozen ladies have been meeting at Basketful 
of Yarn at 5 South Main Street as part of a 
knitting group. 

"We just all clicked. We met here, none of 
us knew each other beforehand and we just 
all gelled," said group member Mary Cesarz. 

Group members Mary Gwinn and Pam 
Petersen are the proud authors of the boo~ 
~'Purls of Wisdom," a set ofp~ems about ' 

knitting and experiences in the group. 
"Over the years, little things have hap

pened to people, little mistakes, funny things, 
and Mary, being the author she is, picked up 
on those and wrote these poems. You have 
to know the people,but they're quite funny," 
said Petersen. 

Gwinn said the poems are based on nurs
ery rhymes and old familiar folk tales, such 
as "Oh Susanna," and "She'll Be Coming 
Around the Mountain." 

"Another thing we think is unique about 

this group is that the owner, Carol West, lets 
us .come in every Tuesday and we go next 
door to Rudy's and we choose our lunches 
over there from the deli and we bring them 
over here. Then we all eat together and share 
funny stories and knitting stories," said 
Gwinn. . 

"We've all gotten to be a little family, re
ally," said Petersen. 

The ladies are from all over southeast 
Michigan, including Davison, Grand Blanc, 
. Ortonville, Waterford, Fenton, and Clarkston. 
• "We look forward to it, and we learn from 
each other. We share patterns, we share 
ideas," said Gwinn. "You probably will find 
all kinds of levels of knitting from beginner 
to very professional knitters in here." 

Gwinn said she wasn't sure if it was the 

knitting or the personalities of the ladies that 
"bonded" them together. 

"Insanity" holds group together, said 
Cesarz with a big laugh. "We're all a little 
wacky." 

Cesarz has also been knitting hats for the 
armed services and sent over a couple dozen 
for troops. 

Basketful of Yarn has been at 5 South Main 
Street, also home of The ClarkSton News, for 
the past 10 Yz years, West said. 

She is proud of her friends on the accom
plishment of their book, she said. 

"It's a great group. We have a lot of fun. 
We have lots of goodies and laughs. I think 
they've developed a lot of good friendships, 
probably going to be lifelong friends," she 
said. 
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Spiritual Matters\ 
continued from 58 \ 

": 

*** 
Alternative Gift Fair, 9,an\t.-l p.m. Dec. 1, 10 
am.-2 p.m. Dec. 2. Clar~nUnited Methodist 
Chmch, 6600 Waldon Rtiad. 'Gift-giving oppor
ttinitiesrange from domttioris to lcical andna
tioDaI organizations, to.lFc~ of fair-trade 
handicmfts supporting~artisansand 
workers arOlmd the world,248- 762-9454. 

'" * oI!' ' 
Prayer Partner 1'rainiilg, 10:30 am., second 

• S~day.P!!Iticipants wil(~ve a prayer sylla
, bus.AlfwelcOtm:. Peace Dnity~atSashabaw Pres
byterlan, 5300 Maybee ROOd 248:s914365. 

*** 
God is Closer Than You ~ videolbookdis
, cussion series by John Ortberg, Sunday morn
ings and Wednesday eyeinings, Calvary 
Lutheran Chmch, 6805 Bluegrass in Clarkston, 
SW cornerofM-15 andl-7S;248-625-3288. 

* * * ": I 

Betbany North, peersuppoit to all fuiths dealing 
with divorce or sepamtion, geneml meeting, 7:30 
p.m., fomthMonday, Cushing Center, St Daniel ' 
Catholic Church, 7010 Valle)tParlc, call Tnn, 248-
628-6825, or Joann. 2~~3-rs39. , 

I 

Quilt took 
l,ots of luck, 
persistence 
Continue~ from page 1 B , 

torcade, e~plained what 
she wanted to the Secret 
Service agents who sur- ' 
rounded' ~r, and got the ' 
signatures; ! 

''Then j had to have a 
place .to put them," she 
said. 

Whenpu[suing the 
Clintons, a lady from Livo
nia heard about Tippin's 
project and contacted her. 
She said het niece worked 
as a secretary for Hillary, 
and offered to help, Tippin 
said. 

The quilt isn't perfect - Betty Ford 
didn't use the permanent-ink pen Tippin 
supplied, so her signature is fading, ahd 
George W. Bush's signature may have 
been made with an autograph machine:. 

"It's had its ups and down, but it's 

She doesn't thjnk her quilts are unique 
- actually, she thinks organizing a quilt 
show of presidential quilts wk>uld be a 
great idea. 

"It would be great to get all the quilts 
together - that would be fun/' she said. 
"Maybe later. The doctors tell me 1 have 

continued/rom 58 ' \ 
now made a way for himself and many otheIjs 
with si:mil~ attitudes. i 

When dmfronted with the unwholesom~ 
entemiinm~pt available for young adults w~ 
decided to bUild "The District." . ' 

Th~ District is a state of the art entertain
ment ¢onc~rt vem,le that also has a coffeei 

loungel~ po~i tables, WiFi access and oth~! 
amenitJes. With its location on Baldwin Road \ 
we are:exAActing to cr.eate an avenue of en- ' 
~enttbat is modern in expression while : 
traditional in theV:lI.lues it promotes. ' 

This is a time for,actiOn and llot just talk. 
What can you do to make a d,ifference in the 
world? 

Loren Covarrubiasis pastor of Mt. Zion 
, Temple. 

Around Town 
Continl,Jed from page 28 

, , 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House,next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
'802-8603. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 'p.m., every 
third Thursday. SpringfieldJwp. Library, 

Wednesday Evening Feast 4 Food for Body and 
Soul, 6:10 p.m., praise and worship at 7 p.m., 
classes for all ages from 7: 15-8:30 pm. Nursery 
provided. Through Nov. 14.1 Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, 1-75 andM-15. 
248-625-3288. 

been a lot of fun," Tippin said. another 20 years." 
L-.. ________________ ~~_'__ ______ ___.J . 12000 Davis~g Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and 
prayers for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 am, Clark
ston Community Church. 248~25-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednes
day Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6p.m., 
worship at 6:50p.m. and classes for ail ages from 
7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers a free nursery. 
Calvary Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston at the southwest corner ofM-
15 and 1-75. Call the church for more information 
at248-625-3288. 

*** 
Chmch of the Resurrection has bible study ev
ery Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is cur
rentlyon ''Paul's letter to the Romans." Church .. 
of the Resurrection is located at 6490 Clarkston 
Road. Call 248-625-2325 formore information. 

*** 
Rainbows meetings on Thursdays fiom 7-8 p.m. 
in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach 
program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or 
other significant loss. St Daniel Catholic Chmch, 
701 0 Valley ParkDrive. Call 248-625-1750. 

~ rtiftuJiIWM .£ 
CLARKSTON

,g;;, ~ak 
Contact Paul 248.396.2789 
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VemellE. Kaul 
Vemell E. Kaul of Clarkston passed away 

Nov. 8 attheageof89. ' 
He was the loving husband of La Vonne 

for 69 years; 'dear father ofTini and wife 
Linda of Clarkston and Mike ofWalerford; 
grandfather of Gary and wife Lisa and 
Ryan; great grandfather of Garrison, 
Kaelyn, and John:; brother of Marian ' 
Lessard. He was preceded in death by son 
Gary in 1943. 

Mr. Kaul was an active member of the 
Central United Methodist ChUJ;clr, and 
served in the United States Army Air 
Corps, receiving many awards, mcluding 
the Distinguished Flying Cross. He retired 

; from Fisher Body in 
'1974, completing 38 
: years of service. 

Visitation was 
Nov. 12 atthe Lewis 

, E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clark
ston. Funera1 Ser
vice was Nov. 13 at 
Central United 

Methodlst Church, Interment 
White Chapel Troy. 

Memorials may: be made to Central· 
United Methodist Church. Online guest 
book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Hershel W. Wooten 
Hershel W. Wooten of Ortonville passed 

away Nov. 9 at the age of77. 
He was the husband of Yvonne; father 

of Rod (Gail) of Monroe, Roger Jan (Susie) 
ofFla, Lillian (Rolland) Valentine of Atlanta, 
Mary McCoy of Fla. , Hershel (Suzanne) of 
Fla., and Carol (Doug) Gibson of N.C.; 
grandfather of Russell, Joe, Paul, Danny, 
Rachel, and Jared; great grandfather of 
Layla; brother of Mary Moore of Maine, 
Sue (Robert) Moore ofTenn., Carolyn (Mor
gan) Peck of Ind., Sharmen (Tom) Spencer 
of Ind., and Danny Williamson of Ark. 

Mr. Wooten worked as a foreman for 37 
years at the City of Pontiac, where he was 

knoWn as "Smiley" 
and "Wootie." He 
enjoyed a weekly 
breakfast with City 
ofPontiaq friends. 

He loved laym,g 
brick, caring for wild
life, gardening and 
traveling. 

Funeral service 
was Nov. 13 at the - E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, ClarkSton. 

Memorials may be made to the'Michi
gan Humane SocietY. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

KEEPSAKE COLLECTION PRESENTS 

~lid~ e{rts & ~r:afts 9low 
Waterford Mott High School 

~orner of Stott Lit. Rd. & Pontia£ ,Lit. Rd., N. of M-59 

Sat., Nov. 17 ~ 1 Oam-4pm' Sun., Nov. 18 - 12-4pm 

$2.00 Admission - Under 12 FREE 
" 

(989) 781-9165 or (989) 681-4023 
Upcoming Shows: 

Dec. 1 &2 ClarkstonH.S. 
15 WaDed Lake Western Il$~ 

Treat 11o~lf!, 
the :ihow!-

'Robert M. Edwards 
Robert M. "Bob" Edwards of Roches

ter passed away Nov. 8 at the age of4c:g. 
He was the beloved son of Robert M. 

Sr. and Barbara Edwards; dear broth~r of 
William M. Edwards, April A. Edwards, 
Arlene (Vern) Reaume, and Susan (1)-acy 
Smith) Edwards; grandson of Ethel 
Edwards; uncle of Josh, Amanda, i~, 
Jordan, Zackeri, Dominic, and the; late 
Derek. - i 
_ Mr. Edwards was employed at ~osch 
Food' Service and was a 1977 graduate of 

I 

Clarkston High School. He especially 
loved fishing with his good buddy 
"Murph" on Whipple Lake where he grew 
up. 

Memorial service was Nov. 12 at Coats 
Funeral Home, Waterford. Memorial con
'tributions may be made to the Karmanos 
Cancer Foundation. Envelopes are avail
able at the funeral home. To send a private 
condolence to the family, go to 
www.coatsfuneralhome.com and select 
"guestbook. " 

MarY: F. Simion 
Mary F. Simion of Clarkston, forinerly 

of Royal Oak, passed away Nov 8 at the 
ageof83. ; 

She was the wife of Robert "S;uck"; 
mother of Evan Simion of Calif. and Grete 
(Tom) Martin of Troy; sister of Whliam 
He~don of Attica; also survived by five 
grandchildren and numerous nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded in dealh by 

her son Palmer "Tom" Sutton and daugh
ter Ruthie Maass. 

Mrs. Simion was a prolific writer, recently 
published in Free Falling-Writing Without ' 
Limits. Service was Nov. 13 at the Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to American 
Heart Assn. online guest book 
www.wtntfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries posted daily 
at wwwClarkstonNews.com 

SMILE OF THE MONTH 

Jessica Lazoen 
Jessica is 15 years old and is a 
Sophomore at Clarkston High 
School. She just finished her 

Varsity Golf season and is really 
looking forward to Tenni,s season 

in the Spring. Congratulations on a 
great smile Jessica. 

stepL.en E.HershelJ ()rth.OclODtlca 
;4_~ "', &yk AI ,,.,. r..t.N • 

4468 W. Walton Blvd 
,Wa~MI4M29 

(2~)674~~O 
WWW.5I.fPHENliF.RS.COM 

I' • • ',..,.., ~ ~ • • , • ~ .... 4 • , • • • 
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Comcast centralizing local public access stations 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staf/Writer 

Wayile and Garth might have to looK 
for a different line of work if they lived iil 
Clarkston. 

Dave Wagner, Independence Township 
supervisof;announced at th~ Nov. 6 town
ship meeting that Comcast Cable was clos
ing their billing office and public-access 
studio on Maybee Road. 

Township meetings and other informa
tion and government shows are broadcast 
on public":access channels 10 and 20. 
Wagner said they are trying to figure out 
a way to k~ep the, studio open, so they 
can still broadcast meetings and shows. 

"lthink it's a lot of benefit to the town
ship, because I would a~tually like to 
broadcast our meetings live <!nd now that 

, we have 'control of the studio, there is a 
good possibility that we could do that," 
he said. 

Much of the equipment at the studio is 
already owned by the township, Wagner 
said. 

According to an e-mail, Comcast might 
donate the rest of their equipment to the 
township, which would save money. The 
studio would be operated like an Indepen
dence Township cable network, he said. 

"As part of its competitive assessment 
and revised business objectives, Comcast 
will no longer operate public access stu
dio facilities in Michigan," said Patrick 
Paterno, director of communications for 
Michigan Region. "Comcast remains com
mitted to offering public access program
ming and will work with communities and 
public access users to identify alternate 
production facilities." 

The Maybee Road Comcast public access studio has been busy over the years. Here, Jason'Hughes works the 
camera while Jeff Jones and Andy Reish prepare for a 2003 episode of "Perspectives." File photo 

A new franchising law was enacted Jan. 
I by the state legislature to update, cen
tralize and streamline operations. The goal 
was to simplify laws and make it easier for 
companies to provide cable services 
aCross the state, Paterno said. 

Comcast is upgrading its Michigan Re
gional Programming, Center on Franklin 
Road in Southfield - public access chan-

nels in the area, including Clarkston, De
troit, Southfield, Flint, New Haven, Lan
sing, Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, Can
ton, and Woodhaven, would be run from 
this central location, instead of several dif
ferent private studios, he said. 

"We are working with each community 
how we can help them," he said. 

"It's a third-party organization, or what
ever is going to make it easier for the tran
sition." 

Paterno said they will develop a proce
dure for studio locations to pickup and 
drop off recordings and other program
ming materials for broadcast. 

~ljOuA~~gocrl~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

• Brick Paving 
• Topsoil 
~Ha~O"g· ' 
• Grade & Gravel 
Drlvtlways, 

·,C6MMERiIAL~ RESiDENTIAL 
LI~ENW~&',' 



2005 DodllRam· 
1500414 

.~~. 
,-'" .... -
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• 4-Speed Automatic' 
Transmission 

• Full Power Group 
·30MPG 
• Side Air Bags 

MSRP 
$19,295 

200SDodge 
Grand 
Caravan 
SXTFW 
• 6-Speed Auto. 

Transmission 
• Power Sliding Doors 
• 3.8L V-6 Engine 
• Stow'N Go Seating 

-' . 

. 2007 Dodge 
Ram 1500-
-Quad Ca 
4x4 -
• Cloth 40/20/~0 Split 

Bench Seat 
·5.7 Liter HEMI 

, • Quad Cab Big Horn 
Value Group 

'MSRP 
$35,550 

200SDodge 
Nitro SXT 
4x4LHD 

.•• • 4-Speed Automatic 
Transmission 

•.• • 3.7 Liter V-6 Engine 
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tlJe municipality and for the proper conduct of Its affairs. .r', -----------..:-~-------. 
The State of Michigan legislation empowers and autho
rizes the Township to revise, amend, restate, codIfY, and 
compile any existing ordinances and all new ordinances 
hot heretofore adopt~ or publishBjl and to Incorporate 
such ordinances Into one ordinance In book form. The 
.Townshlp Boardhas authorized a general' cOmpilation, 
,revlsIQn, armmdment and codification of the ordinances 

INDEPEN.,ENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

.t~~\~PINv1!~lKftJ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

. AGEN,DA; 
Date and TIme: November 20,2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence TO'<!mship Ubrary , 

'TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THEC~RTQWNSHIPOFINDEPENDENCE 

Mr. Wagner called the November 6, 2007, meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m., at the Independence Township Public 
Library. 

, of the Township and publication of such ordinance in book, 
; form. It IS necessary to provide for the usual dally opera-
: tion of the municipality and for the immed'late preserva-' 
~ tion of the public peace, health, safety, and general 

6495 Clarkston Rq, Clar1<ston, MI 48346 
1. Call to Order 

, welfare of the municipality that- this ordinance take, 00-Pledge of Allegiance 2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

Roll Call: Present: vanderVeen,Kelly, Wagner, Wenger, 
Rosso, Dunn 

, feet at an earty date. 

5. Approval of Agenda . 
6. Public Forum - Individuals in the audience have the 

oppqrtunnYtQ addreS$,the Township Board on 
an Issue that Is not on the agenda, limiting their 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. COnsent Agenda: 
a .• Approval of Minutes of Noveinber 6, 2007 
b. Approval of Purchase OrderS . 
c. ,Approval of AC(:OIJnts Payabie Check Run 
d. Piante & MOran Engagement ,-etter 
public Hearing 
1. . CDBG200S Funding Appllca~on 
Unfinished Busjness 
1. Purchase 9f back-up generaior 
New Business . 
1. Approval of 200S CDBG Application 
2. Waiving of parlialCDBG 2005 funds 
3. Permission' to pui'chase Senior Cehter vehicle with 

CDBG Funds 
4. Permission to hire Head of circulation/IT Manager for 

Library 
5. PeJ1!lisslon to hire Assistant Director of Assasslng 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxHla(y aids and services to 
Individuals with disabilities at It public hearing/meeting 
upon advance notice In writing or by calling the Township 
Clerk's OffiCI! at (248) .62~111. . . 

fe~L'.foPl!\1!~\c;J ' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Absent: Travis 
There was a quorum. 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
2. Public Forum 
3. Approved the Agenda, as submitted 
4. Approved the Consent Agenda: 

a. Approval of Regular MiliUles of October 16, 2007 I 

b. Approval:of Purchase Orders ' 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d.Approval of Resolution Establishing an Election 

Receiving Board 
5. Public Hearing for 200S Budget opened at 7:37p.m. 

and closed at 7:39 p.m. 
6. Approved motion to approve Second Reading and 

adoption of an Ordinance Re-Enacting the Township 
COde 

7. Approved motion to approve the Resolution Adopting' 
Fea Schedule for the Code of Ordlnences : 

S. Approved motion to adopt 200S Budget 
9. Approved motion to recommend issuance of liquo~ 

license for Market Cafe at 5736 Clarkston Road sub
ject to final Inspection ' 

10. Approved motion to table purchase of back-up gen-
erator ; 

11. Approved motion to repaint groundwater storage tank 
12. Approved motion to enter Into executive session td 

discuss legal opinion at 9:29 p.m. . 
13. Approved motion to enter Into regular session at 10:0S 

p,m. 
14. Approved motion to adjourn regular meeting at 10:05 

p.m. 

"ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Shelagh VandeNeen 

Township Clerk' 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will Published: 11/14/07 

meet on Wednesday, December 5, 2007,at 7:30 PM at .... ----------------. 
the Independence Township Ubl'BfY, 6495 Clar1<ston Road, feUBPeJI1 NO~· 11.., 
Clarkston, MI 4S346 to hear the :following cases: '-' '" ~ 
Case #07-0042 Bailey, Sandra, Petitioner ecause t e eQple ant to now 

APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TO EFFECTUATE SPLITTING OF ' 
PROPERTY (LACKS MINIMUM ROAD STATE OF MICHIGAN 
FRONTAGE AT DEl.MAS RD.) COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
9121 Pine Kqob Rd., 7.S9Acres, R-1R CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
08-10-278-009 ORDINANCE NO. 2007-06 

Case #07-0043 Green, Unda, Petitioner NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meelt-
APPLICANT REQUESTS 10' SIDE ing on November 6, 2007, the Charter Township of Inde-
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE PLUS 2' pendence Board of Trustees will consider adoption of an 
SETBACK VARIANCE BETWEEN Ordinance to rEHlnact the Code of Ordinances for the 
BUILDINGS FOR ACCESSORY Charter Township of Independence. A full copy of the 
STRUCTURE (ALREADY BUILT) ON Ordinance is on file in the Township's Clerk's Office for 
NON-CONFORMING LOT OF public review and inspection. . 
RECORD AN ORDINANCE RE-ENACTING THE CODE OF 
4265 Meyers Rd., Lot3!!, R-1A ORDINANCES FORTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
.Kleinsteuber Sub of Outlot A, Lake INDEPENDENCE, REVISING, AMENDING, RESTAT-
Oakland Hills lNG, RE-CODIFYING, AND COMPILING CERTAIN 
00-34479-005 EXISTtNG ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER TOWN-

Case#07-0044 Bouscher, James, Petitioner SHip OF INDEPENDENCE. PROVIDING FOR A 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT PENALTY FOR VIOLA DON THEREOF; PROVIDING 
YARD PLACEMENT VARIANCE, 6' FOR THE MANNER OF AMENDING SUCH CODE; 
SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE AND, PROVIDING WHEN SUCH CODE AND THIS 
PLUS l' 6" SETBACK VARIANCE BE- ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE. 
TWEEN BUILDINGS FOR ACCES- WHEREAS, State Of Michigan legislation empowers 
SORY STRUCTURE (ALREADY and authorizes the Township to revise, amend, rastate, 
BUILT) ON NON-CONFORMING LOT codIfY, and compile any,exlsting ordinances and all new 
OF RECORD ordinances and to Incorporate such ordinances Into one 
4271 Meyers Rd., Lot 40, R-1A ordinance In book form; and 
Klelnsteuber Sub of Outlot A, Lake . WHEREAS, the Township Board has authorized a 
Oakland Hills compilation, reviSion, and r6-codificatlonof the Ordl-
08-34-479-006 nance COde of the TownShip of a general and permanent 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE nature and publication of such Ordinance COde In book 
. ~QUESTS~YBEEXAM!NEDattheTownshipBullding form; aiKI .. '. . 
DelJarlment~regularbull~h0ur8. Wr!tteneom- 'WHEREAS, "1i1l8C6$S8ry to provide for the usual 
menll may btt sent to the Zorilng Bo8nI of Appeals ~. _ dally operation of the municipality and for the Immediate 
the.lnde~ce, TOWI'IshIp Building Department. 90 N. preserva.llon of the publl~ fle8ce, ~Ith, safety, and 
MaIn St, Clarkston, MI48346 prior fothe Public Heartng. general welfare of the mtI!'IlcipaUly that this ordinance 
For further infOimallon caB (248) 625-8111. take ~.' at an early. data. ... . .... . 

Respectfully submitted, NQW. Tt.t~EFORE; THE TOWNSHIP OF INDE· 
SbelaQh. VandelVeEin~ Clerk PEN_CE ORDAlNS:-

The Township will provide the necessary, ~' S@IIon 1ofQnllIJlllCl. purpo" and InfInt. 
auxiliary aids ar)CI MI'VIces tol~ with dtaabllHles The present COde ~ Ordlnancesm the Townshtp are 
at a pubJ1c hearIngImeeIIng upon advance notice in writ- Inadequately arrang~ and classified and are 'Insutllclent 
Ing or by ~tng the Township Bulldll'!lJ Departm8nt (248) Inform and'substance for the complete ptesarVatIon of 

Section 2 of Ordinance. Short Dtle 
This Ordinance shall be known as the "Code of Ordl

nancesAdopting Ordinance" and may be so cited. 
, Section 3 of OrdinanceS. Adoption of Code of 

OrdinanceS 
The codE! of ordinances of the Township as revised, 

amended, restated, codified, and complied In book form 
attached hereto and incorporated herein, are hereby 
adopted as and shall constitute the "Code of Ordinances 
of the Charter Township of Independence, Michigan." 

Such Code of Ordinances as adopted In Section 1 
shall consist of the following Chapters: 

. (See Attached and Incorporated exhibit A, Table 
of COntents} 

Section 4 of Ordinance. Penalty 
Unless otherwise provided in the Code, a person 

convicted of violating this Code shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall ~ sentenced by the court for a 
period not to exceed 90 days In jail andlor ordered to pay 
a fine not to exceed $500.00.A person convicted of a 
violation of this Code which substantially corresponds to 
a Violation of state law that is a misdemeanor for which 
the maximum period of imprisonment Is 93 days, shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed $500.00 or by Imprison
ment for a period of not more than 93 days or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. Each act of violation and 
each day upon which any such violation shall Occur shall 
constitute a separate offense. The penalty provided by 
this section, unless another penalty Is expressly pro
vided, shall apply to the amendment of any Code sec
tion, whether or not such penalty Is reenacted In the 
amendatory ordinance. In addition to the penalty pre
scribed above, the Township may pursue other remedies 
such as abatement of nuisances, injunctive. relief and 
revocation of licenses or permits. 

Each act of violation, and each day upon which any 
such violation shall occur, shall constitute a separate 
offense. 

Section 5. COde Additions or Amendments 
Additions or amendments to the Code when passed 

in such form as to Indicate the intention of the Township 
Board to make the same a part of the Code shall be 
deemed to be incorporated In the Code, so that reference 
to the Code includes the additions and amendments. 

Section 6. Later Ordinances 
Ordinances adopted after January 2, 2007 that amend 

or refer to ordinances that have been codified in the 
Code shall be construed as if they amend or refer to like 
provisions of the Code. 

Section 7 of Ordinance, Repealer 
Except for those ordinance adopted between Janu

ary 2, 2007, and this date November 6, 2007, all prior 
ordinances pertaining to the subjects treated in such 
Code of Ordinances shall be deemed repealed from and 

. after the effective date of this ordinance except as they 
are Inciuded and reordalned In whole or in part In such 
Code. ' 

Section 8 of Ordinance. Savings 
All proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities 

existing, acquired or incurred at the time this ordinance 
takes effect are saved and may be consummated ac
cording to the law In force when they were commended. 

Section 9 of Ordinance. prior Ordinances Not 

~ 
The repeal provided 'tor In Section 7 hereof shall not 

be construed to revive any ordinance or 'part thereof that 
has been repealed by a subsequent ordinance that Is 
repealed by this ordinance. 

Stellon 10 of Ordinance. Seyt[lblllty 
Should any section, subdivision, clause, or phrase of 

this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be Invalid, 
the vaik,i!ty.of,the ordinance as a'whoIe, or In part. shall 
not be af\'8Cted other than the part InvaJld.ated. 

s.ct!on 11 fit 0idIjMi'tc:t· EfrIcdytPall . 
ThIs 0/dIDiIhce shall talte effect upon' publication In 

the manner pretiCribed by law. . 
SheIagh vandeiveen 

Independence ToWnshIp CkiI1< 
Introduced: .10716/,07 
Adopted: 111ll107 
PublIShed: 10124107 and 1'1/14/07, 
Effective: 11/14/07 

Comedy.mystery 
pla.y.,continues 
this VV·eekend 

Mt. Zion 'flieatreCompim.Y's pro-: 
duction "NotltingBufThe Truth" con-
tinues this we~k1in~>' , '" . 

Written by PhillipJ •. :Anderson, the 
play is set in J 913abQatda ship. In
trigue aboundS in this . comedy about 
mistaken ide~tities. and a mysterious 
love letter thj:ltgets into the wrong 
hands. One character pretends to be a 
spy, but the real spy is revealed at the 
end of the. play. Tony Covarrubias of 
Clarkston stais as David McNeely. 

Showtime;is8p~m.Nov. 16-17 at the 
performing tarts auditorium, 4900 
Maybee Road. 

Calling the church office at 
248.391.6166. I 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATECOUIU . 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2007-313,375-DE 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of KENNETH EUGENE GRATE Date of birth: 6118/1921 
TO ALL CREDITORS; i 

NOTICE TO CREDn'PRS: The decedent, KENNETH EUGENE 
GRATE. Date of birth: 611611921 

Creditors of the deced9ntare notified \hat all daims against the estate 
will be forever barred unlllSS presented to ELSPETH PERRY, named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative, or to both 
the probate court at 1200N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341· 
0449 and thenamedlproppsed personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publicatiqn of this notice, 

• ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-ss00 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

ELSPETH PERRY 
5027 Harp Drive 

Linden. Michigan 48451 

FILENO: 
2007-313,370-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of ROBERT 0, GAMEE, Deceased. Date of birth: 5/24/1940. 
TO ALL CREDITORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. ROBERT G. GAM BEE, 
Deceased, who live at 224 South Hospital. Waterford. Michigan died 
September 24. 2007. 

Credilo!!l,ofthe decedent are notified that all daims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Julie Tompkins, named per
sonal representative orproposed pel1!Oll2l representative. or to both the 
probatecourtat1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-0449 
and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months after 
the date of publication of this notice. 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road ' 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-SSOO 

Julie Tompkins 
3879 Percy King 

Waterford, Michigan 48329 
(248) 623-2017 

FILENO: 
2007-313,628·DE 

§25.8111 . .• . .' the public peace, health, safety, and general welfare of 
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A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, November 14, 2007 

Tlte Oxford Le~der • lb, News· The Lake; Orion 'Review· -Ad-Vertiser ·.Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General. 170 Pets 
Appliances 160 Greetings. 020 Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Ree. Equipment 
Bus. 0rportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 
Card 0 Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Servi~es 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 T rucWs 

. Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring/Lessons 
Craft Shows 120, Lost & Found 190 Vans . 
Farm Equipment 230'. Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 
Firewood 050 Musicellnstruments 060 Want\ld To Rent 
Free , 10Q Notices 390 Work Wanted 
Garage Salas \ 110 Personals 370" 

Phone 248-6~8-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 2~693-8331 
. . Online F~atures 

..4~~!e~~~~~~~=~~~~~~- * =Map 
i>EADLlNES~ Regul~r .claasifllld ads Monday. at 12 !'Don Pm:adi9D pub6cation. Seml·display 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOlATE 

! ':.-

C.hooChoosChocoliti.cam 

Thanksgiving 
SPECIAL HOURS: 

Weds 11·6. Fri-Sat 11·6 
150 S. Washington. Oxford 

L491c 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAYNDON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

lOOKI 
DON'T FORGET 

EARLY 
DEADLINES 

FOR NOV 21st EDITIONSII 
We need your classified ads 

by Friday, 
Nov. 16th 
at NOON 

for our Nov. 21st aditions of 
OXFORD LEADER 

AO·VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 
We will be closed on 

November 22nd 
For Thanksgiving Day 

L48·2dh 

_WIIIIEI 
ANTIDUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters. Colts. BroWning. 
Top dollar paid. 248·.828·7088. 
IIL492 
CARS AND TRUCKS Wantedl 
$150 and up cash for complete 
vehicles. free towing. 248·825· 
5050 IIZX13·4 

~ & stable 2 harness . 
CaD 1ftIr; 2pm. 248498-8570. 
HL492 , : 
JUNK AUTOS ETC. hauled free. 

. title Dr. not. 248·827·2438 or 
248·249·3284. IIZX132 
WANTED IJSEO WOODEN irterior 
flu~h doors. 248·393·3988 
IICX18·2. 
WANTED~ OLD motorcycles. 
minibikes.: ATVs and mopeds. 
Rumingor not. 810·338·8440. 
IIZX13·2 ' 

SEASONED CHERRY. OAK $75 •• 
Mix~d hardwood. $80. DaflVary; 
plus stacked extra. 248·379,.; 
8782. IICZ12tfc 
2 YEAR saisonad mixed comb~ • 
nation. 2. cords $120 delivered. 
Pick up available. 248·827·· 
5334. 1I~122 i 
A CENTRAL Boiler ClasSic Out· , 
door wood furnace givas you en . 
independent and self· sufficient 
tilestyie.Free heatfor your home ' 
and hot water, Call today. 810· 

. 625·3345. IIZX135 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $55 per 
cord plus dalivery. Quantity dis· 
count. 248-481·002.3. IIC183 

WA,NTED: CARS. Trucks needing SEASONED FIREWOOD· mixed 
repair Dr high miles. $50.$5000. hardwood. $75 delivered. 248· 
810.724.7647 or 810.338· . 693·7297 Dr 586·292·4050. 

7770. II LZ4 7 
4 

""SilE:c:-LA4-=CS903"'NO:::ED:-M"'IX-=E=-D =-firew-oo-'d-c$5=0 
LO'OKING FOR a tennis partner. 
3.0.3.5. Call Dave. 248.496· face cord. James 248·765· 
2905. i1ZX132 8110; 248·804·0391. IIL44·7 

WANTED: FREE WOODEN forti 
,Iayl swing set. We will remove. 
248·625·9027. IIC182 
WANTED: USED deck boards (will 
remove deckl. used drop ceilings. 
used pinel cedar paneling. 248· 
393·1874. II1L482 

SEASONED 
HARDWOOD 

$50/Face Cord 
248·884-7530 

GUITARS: ANTIQUE 1915 
Wishhum. $1200. Fandar Amari
~ Straticester.lika MW, $600. 
pobro brIss body. $4OD. Yamaha 
classicat. tika naw. $130. 248· 
634·902.1. IIL492 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

RX24·52 

010111111l1li 
lESSONS 

TUTORING· Reading. writing. 
; math or homework help. Certified 

teacher. 248·628·1399. i1L491 
SPANISH TUTORING. alilovais. 
Individuals or groups. Other sub· 

I jects available. 248·890·5272. 
'Rachel. II L492 

0801l"&UlIIII 
TRACTORS WITH 
SNOWBLADES. blowers. leaf bag· tr UNWANTED CARS. 

TRUCKS. gas powered toys & 
trailers. daad or ativel Call.any 
time. Cash paid. 248·891·8308. 
IIL474 

, gers. Starting at $450. 810· 
=-.."....,.=-=....,..,, ___ L4_0_25 397.2944.IIZX134 
THANKS TO ALL my customers 
from last year. Oven driedl Oven 
dried oak timers. 15" to 24" long. 
No insact3. bark Dr lirtl Fsca cord 
$70. can dativarl stack. Try the 
bestl 810·223·4084 or 248· 
942·5852. IIZX122 

WANTED: FREE POOL table for 
grandchildren's Christmas. 588· 
942-4155. IIL482 ...... 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood. 
cut and split. diflVlry available. 
248·827·8318. IIZX134c 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $80 
face cord. Delivery available. 
248·802·5393 IIC181 

FAMILY TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned HardWood only 

Delivery & Stic.king availabla 

248·391·0859 
L464 

OVER SIZE SPLIT seasoned hard· 
wood. $55/ cord. Dalivery avail· 
abla. 248·431·2650. IILZ482 
AREWOOD FOR SALE. 248·343· 
1823 or 248·393·9485. 

MIXED FIREWOOD· $50/ cord 
picked up. Delivery available. 
248·408·8037. 248·828· 
5941. 1I1482 
SEASONED MIXED HardWood. 
$65 par face cord. Free dalivery 
with minimum 2 face cords. 248· 
238·9299. II L484 
DEEP WOODS WOOD burner for 
sele. with fan. $125. 248·628· 
8739. IIL481 
SEASONED OAK/4x8x16. 5·10 
minimum. $55. Mid·Michigan 
Firewood. 989·285·2552/ 989· 
288·5!l31. IIL49.4 . 

080 ... 
IIIIII.DIS 

HYUNDAI UPRIGHT piano. ebony 
lecquer. excellent condition. 
$1200. 248·620·2783. IIC17· 
2 

W·W LEAF SHREDDERI grinder. 
8hp. $22~. 586·815·8227 celli. 
IIC172 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting Availabla 

CLEMENS TREE fARM. INC. 
lapeer. Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZ428 

BOLEN Gl0 Lawn Tractor with 
mowing deck. excellent conlition. 
Naw battery & front tires. $425. ' 
248·909·4948. 1IL482 

CUB CADET Gardan Tractor· 
Moda1882. 42" blade. 50' deck. 
waights & chains. runs great. no 
leaks. $975. 810·278·2305. 
IILZ482 

SIMPLICITY Broadmoor lawn 
tractor. 258 hours. very good 
conditionl appearance. However. 
transmission needs rapair. $600. 
248·922·9954. IIC182 

, , advertISing Monday at noon. CanceHatlon Daadlme: Monday noon. © = ~id.ure 
CORRECTIONS: Liability for lII!yerror may not excaedJht cost of the spaCe occupied by such ail 

.. , . I arror. CorrectIOn deadline: Monday noon. : 
www;0xfanJ88der.com 
www.~.com 
www.clarkstOllllilWs.com 

. :' I r '. . 

. HOU~: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturdey 9.No~; ~e Orion & Clarkston 

Spru~e Trees 
8 FT. TO 20 FT. : Colorado Blue 

& Graan Spruca; Norway & 
White Spru~a;·Whi" Pine Fir. 

Shade & Flowering T raes 
eStete I!Dpected Treese 

Delivery and Planlillll Available 
7ft. Spruce installed from 

'$150. 
14+ ft. Spruce instaUed from 

$385; 
Spruce MeadOWS Tree Farms 

810-577·2419 
LZ474 

KUBOTA COMPACT TRACTOR. 
Model B6100~WD. 14hp. die· 
sel. Front dozer blade. rear finish 
mowar. rear scoop bucket. 
$4.000 obo. 248·628·8031 al· 
ter 4pm. 11L482 

090.umOIiS 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday. November 28. 

2007. 100m. Lake Orion Self 
Storage Center Inc .• 180 W. 
Church St.. Leke Orion. MI 
48382. 100 yards East of 

Lapeer Rd. (M·24) 
248·814·8140 

Unit #10005· Steve & Rebecca 
Obee: Refrigerator. TV. mattress 
and box springs. bod fr8l1lll. table 
and morel 

STOR YOUR STUF 
MINI STORAGE 

L49·2 

557 N. Rochaster Rd •• Leonard 
AnnouncBs the Sale of: 

Unit E·l33 leased by J. Eiter. Unit 
G·242 leased by J. Beeding. on 
November 23. 2007 at lOam. 
Unit contents includes various 
household & garage related 
items. Each unit will be sold as a 
whole. Cash sale only. Please call 
48 hours in advance to check on 
possible cancellation. 586·752· 
4600. 

L492 

10011& 
FREE 4 KITCH-EN CHAiRS. good 
condition. 248·825·4517 
IIC18·1 
FREE MICROWAVE. LaZBoy 
chair. futon frame. Craftsman 
bench. heater. 248-894'6470. 

'~ Dfficas Closed Saturday . . 

FREE: 2 MALE guinaa pigs with 
cage and eccessoriiJ, 248·814-
0748. IIL4911 ,. ...... 
BIG SALE· NoVlllDir 14-17. flam. 
? Antiques, household & lots 
morel 4581 RoIirRdi. Bllldwin. 
off Morgan Rd.IIL4&2 
EST A TEl GARAGE SALE. Novem
ber 15·18. 10am-5pm. Furniture. 
glassware & wide assortment of 
miscellaneous. 694. Manotic. 
LakeviDe. off Lakeville~Road. Fol· 
low the signs. IIL491, 
GIANT MOVING SALE inchiding 
barn & workshop. Evarything 
must go so bring yotsr boxesl 
Saturday. November 17th. 9am· 
3pm. 1609 Rochester Rd. at Yule 
on Lakeville Laka. IIL491 

ESTATE SALE and marel 57 N. 
Washington (M·24). O*ford, No· 
vember 15·17. 9am·5pm.llt491 

120CunSHOWS 
DAVISON H.S. CHRISTMAS 
Spectacular. December 1·2. 
School's largest. For .space call 
Smetanka Shows 810·653· 
8080 10am·6pm or 810·658· 
0440 IIZXI2·4c 

Come See Elmo 
VENDOR SHOW 

Sat. Nov. 17 - 10am-2pm 
at Giggle Baans 

Door Prizas. Raffle Tickets. 
ELMO 

1472 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

gigglabaaiis.net 

BROTHERHOOD 
CRAFT & FLEA MARKET 

5855 Oakwood Rd. 114 block 
Wast of Baldwin Rd. 

Every Saturday 9am-4pm 
Our products include: organic' 
gifts & more. Hot Wheels. fine 
jewelry. diabatic sox. beked 
goods. antique clothes. toys. 
numerous arts and crafts. 

books. stained glass and a wi~e 
variety that changes eve'ry 

,week. 
Wndors wanted. 

For a 'table or inforlnation 
please call Car! Randolph. 248· 

682·8040;' or 
Tern McCarville 810·664-

7112 
Coffee· Doughnuts· Hot Dogs· 

Chips· Soda Pop 

RealE$tate 

Aucti:C,n 
Thursday, November 29 
Jewelry & Coin Auction - 4 pm 

Real Estate Auction - 6 pm 
Doors open at 3 pm 

American Legion 

This will be;;t great opportunity to 
purchase a piece of REAL ESTATE.!t 

AUCTION price! For more information on 
real estate, jewelry & coins log on to our 

Open House 
(at property locations) 

Sarurday, November 17 • 12-3 pm 

252 School House Dr., 
Imlay City 

3729 Otter Lake Rd., 
Otter Lake 

2700 sq. ft. home on 78 acres - Great 

2185 N. Summers Rd., 
Imlay City 

BeautifUlly landscaped 1400 sq. ft. 

Terms: 6% Buyer's fee. $2.000 non-refundable 
deposit. Buyer's must be pre-approved prior to 

Christa Simmonds at 
MacCiair Mortgage is available for 

Brian Row~ey's Auction Service 
81o-724.~4035 

www.rowleyauct.ions.com 



128CURIUWS 
CRAFT & VENDOR SHOW. Satur· 
day, November 17th, 9am-4pm. 
Dryden Wasleyan Church, 5274 
Dryden Rd., Dryden. IILZ491 
HADLEY'S CHRISTMAS Show· 
Saturday, Novamber 24, 101lfllo 
5pm at the Old Township Hall on 
Hadley Rd. (offPratt Rd.) Draw· 
ing avery 112 hour. Classas given 
all day by talented crafters. 
Crafters needed I $251 table, 
810·878·2096. IILZ492 

130 ...... 
HITACHI PROJECTION color TV, 
model #53UDX10B. Dimensions 
on it are height 51", width 46", 
depth 25·5116", weight 2251bs. 
TV does work but needs a con· 
vergence assembly part. Best 
offer. 248·931·0588. IIC182 

• THOMASVILLE FURNITURE: 3 
piece entertainment center, like 
new, $350; end, coffee and sofa 
tables, $150. 810·240·3400. 
IIZX132 
FURNITURE: SOFA 86", lovasaat 
61", excellent condition, beigel 
aqua! bluellight violet. $ 775 obo, 
248·893·8442. I!L482 
OAK/ SMOKED glass entartain· 
ment center, nice, slots for hun· 
dreds of CDsl DVDsl VHS, 
sheives, drawers, cabinet, $300 ' 
obo. Oak wall mirror with shelf, 
57x30, $100 obo, 248·827· 
4930. IIZX132 
BIG, COUNTRY pine trestle table, 
42"x8ft., seats 10·12, $170. 
248·814·1031. IIL482 
CRIB WITH CHANGING table, 
sleigh style, light wood. Converts 
into toddler bed. $50. 248·303· 
2812. IIL492 
SOLID OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
center, 5'x21"x5'. $175. 248· 
893·0954. 1Il492 

.MUST SELL: BEAUTIFUL 6 

piece cherry wood bedroom set, 
king headboard. Very good condi· 
tion. $4,500 new, sacrifice 
$1,000 firm. 248·238·9888. 
1Il492 
COUCH· FULL size, beige. very 
solid. good condition. $90. 248· 
394-0310. IICI72 
GIRLS TWIN BED. drasser, desk 
& chair. $250. 248·823·8080. 
IICI72 

'OAK CURIO CABINET. 8X4X2. 4 
glass shelves. lighted interior. 
mirror back panel. $ 200. Excel· 
lent condition. 586·752·6877. 
IIL492 
MICROSUEDE BEIGE sectional 
couch with lounge. 6 months old. 
like new. $500. 248·736·7106 
IIC18·2 
COMPLETE KITCHEN CA91NET 
set with 9X9 counter top with 
deep double collier sink. 5 years 
old. white. $500 obo. 248·240· 
2821. IIZX132 

140ClIPIIEIS 
AFFORDABLE PC Repair· Ouick 
turnaround on all typas of repairl 
upgrades. Spywarel Virus 're· 
moval experts. Cell Oxford PC 
Repair. Mike. 248·207·5993. 
IIL446 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Is your computer as fast & prob· 
lem free as my customers? On 
site. your schadule. Reasonable 
rates. Free diagnostic. Free fol· 
low-up support. Certified tach. 
Scotty 248·245.9411 anytime. 
Refurbed computers for sale. 
IICZI6·4 ' 
RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
ers with 17" menitor. $100 while 
they last. Umit 3. Zak Computer 
Center. 172 S. Washington. Ox· 
ford Marketplace. 248·628· 
8800. IIL29tfc 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ484 

DVD LAPTOPS 
Good Christmas Presents 
Laptops with DVDplayer 
Starting at $185 & up. 

Call Bernie 

248·814·8633 
R484 

150 __ & 

CIIIEC1IIUS 
FURNITURE AND MISC. Appoint· 
ment only. Bast offers. 248·852· 
8528 IIL48·2 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic T reasuras 

in Downtown lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12 ·6pm 
20·112 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724~ 

R484 
ANTIQUE DINING ROOM tlible, 6 
chairs. $100 obo. 248·236· 
9668. IIL492 
FOR SAlE: ANTIOUE Hoosier caIJi. 
net. $1800. Antique pie safe 
$600. Antique wash stand with 
drawers $300. Please call 810· 
691·7085. IIL482 
NOW OPEN AND BUYING ends'" 
ing rare coins end scrap goldl The 
Wooden Nickel. 410 W. 
Nepessing St.. Downtown 
Lapeer. MI or call 810·664· 
1700, We p~y morel IIL484 
ANTIQUE PINE comer cupboard. 
2 piece. excellent condition. 
$1800. 248·628·5136. IIL492 

160IPPlIUOES 
FRIGIDAIRE UPRIGHT freezer. 
$150.248·909·2626.IIZX142 
FRIGIDAIRE SIDE·BY·SIDE. ice & 
water. white. yaar old. $365. 
248·828·1674. IIL482 
2000 GE PRODIGY electric dryer. 
Good condition. $100.248·969· 
2095. IIL482 

1J01EIIEIIl 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are .• BUY and SEll in ads like 
this. We11 help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 fllLX9·dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at 
the Lake Orion Review. $2.75. 
IIIRX9·dhtf 

©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at the lake Orion Reviaw. 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion; Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd •• Ox· 
ford or at tha Clarkston News. 5 
S. Main, Clarkston. Single rolls 
$6.00. doubla rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9·dhtf . 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at Bam, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. The Oxford laader. 
DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Clrurch or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 248·628· 
4801.8-5 waakdays.IIILX9·dhtf 
OLD HICKORY wood stove. $250. 
Comfortmaker 75.000 BTU 
natural gas fumace. $300. Kero· 
sene heater. $25. 248·828· 
3497. IIL482 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
, Assorted Colors 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX8·tf 
FULL LENGTH WOMAN'S genu· 
ine black mink coat, size 8. Brand 
naw. $2.600. 248·379·3689. 
IIL482 
3 SNOWTHROWERS. $95- $195. 
Honda 70 MiniT rail, 1979. runs. 
$325. New gas logs. $40. 248· 
238·9676. IIL482 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at all Sherman 
Publications locations. Oxford 

Leader. Lake Orion Review. 
Clarkston News. 

WOOD TABLE WITH 6 chairs 
$1 25. Lighted china cabinet 
$200. Set of 8 china $30. Re· 
frigerator dolly $50. Maple bar 
stools 31 $30. 4 drawer white 
dresser $15. Rocking chair $10. 
Complete scuba diving gear 
$550. Air compressor $80.248· 
693·0105. IIL482 
2002 CASE skid staar loader. 
70XT with 72" low bucket. back 
up alarm. 4353 hours. $11.000. 
2005 Econoline flatbed trailar. 
23ft.. 16 ton. axcallent condi· 
tion. dual axles. electric brakes. 
$5700. 1997 Hudson flatbed 
trailer. 24ft .• 10 ton. dual axlas. 
dual tires. $4000. 248·628· 
1019. IILZ484 
PRICED TO GO. Run great. Excel· 
lent shape. 1987 560 Yamaha 
Exciter with cover (1 personl; 
1988 560 Skidoo Safari (2upl 
with cover and electric start! 
$550,a piece. Must seel 248· 
790·0817 IIC18·2 
EXPECTING A BABY? Girlsl boys 
clotbasnawbom to4T. some new. 
Largel extra large maternity 
clothas & miscellaneous baby 
items. 248·693·8788. IIL492 
BABY GIRL Clothas· 0·24mos. & 
misc. baby items. excellant can· 
ditionl Heather 248·622·8247. 
IIL462 
10" CRAFTSMAN radial arm 
saw. $125. 248·842·7049. 

PLA YST A TION 2 console with 
approx. 20 games. including Gui· 
tar Hero and all accessories. 
$125. 248·628·6069. IIL482 
2006 JET 3 POWER Wheel chair. 
grayl red. ioy stick driven. hardley 
used. Original price $41501 ask· 
ing $2350 obo. 248·236·8592 
IIL49·2 ' 

MODERN METAL office desks 
(tan)..with file drawar, small $45. 
large $125.4 drawer file $40. 2 
light wood display counters. $35 
each. and misc. 248·505·0080. 
IIL492 
WOOD KING FREESTANDING 
wood stovel insulated stack & 
chimney. $500. 586·615·8227. 
Cell.IICr1.2 

5X8 
ENCLOSED 

UTILITY 
TRAILER 

$1.500 
248·978·3291 

LZ484dh 
GREEN PRODUCTS AS seen on 
OPRAH. Spacial show price. Lim
itad time. Call 248-431·8017 or 
248·672-7590. IIL493 

SNOW BLOWER 
MOWER SERVICE 

Change oil & grease; Clean 
deck & sharpen bladas; Insp. 

belts. tire pressure. etc. 
FREE PIU & DEl. 

Fosmoen hwn Care 
248·884·0576 

L491F 
SIMPLICITY SNOW BLOWER 
5hp .• 2 stroke. Excellent condi· 
tion. 248·935·1002. IIL492 
2 RECONDITIONED Water Soft· 
eners. brass controls. Bill Miller 
248·693·8233. 1IL492 
VINYl BAY WINDOW. 3 wide. 
domle hung. with screen. Approxi
mately 55"X96". $250. 248· 
693·8121. IIL482 
FOR SALE: It's a Steall All must 
go. leaving state I 15 piece drum 
set. mint. candy apple red. 
Ludwig. $1000 all the goodias I 
2001 Polaris aluminum 3 place 
snowmobile trailer. mint. $1000. 
1998 440 SkiDoo 2·up. runs 
great. some damage. $300. 
Snowmobile gear. 2 adult sets. 
complete $200. Pontoon boat 
parts· stilts to make upstairs. 
2004 Mercury shifter cables. 2 
sets steering cables & wheels. 
fiberglass helms. like new. Great 
working washer & dryars. $ 75 
pc. New refrigerator. stove. dish· 
washer. $500. New doorwalls. 
Low E & Argon gas filled. high 
quality. 8it. $800. 12fdt. 
$1000. 248·227·2761. IIL482 
LATERAL FILE. $89. Dollhouse 
$30. Stained glass crafts & 
tools. $40. Executive desk $65. 
Merchandise rack $45. Crystal 
ball $150. Christmas tree and 
stuff. Automated Christmas 
Mickey Mouse $25. Antique 
inkwell $150. 248·693·8292. 
IIL482 

LOOK!.! 
eYamaha Keyboard. PSR·79. 
with stand. raraly used. always 
covared. $45. 
eEarty American maple coffee 
table. never ever used. $30. 
.. 2 Early American barstools. 
maple. swivel. spindle backs. 
$251 pair. 
e Barbells &. Dumbbells. $20 
takes all. 
e2 old school dasks. writing sur· 
face lifts for storaga. 1 with da' 
tached chair. $5 each. 
e Mission(?) dark wood chair 
(used as desk chair). $5. 
Call ThurslFri. 248·391·0803 

LX49·1 
MTD 5hp air sweeper $75. 
Goulds J Plus 112hp jet pump and 
tank $40. T rumens portable sand 
blaster $50. All in excellent coil· 
dition. 248·396·9284. IIL482 
DOG HOUSES: Medium $45; large 
$55; extra large $65. Rabbit 
hutches $50. 248·673·1436 
IIC18·2 
2001 HUDSON UTILITY trailer. 
Holds 10.000 Ibs .• with wich. 
electric brakes. Less than 2.000 
miles. $1.200 obo. 248·495· 
3132. 1Il482 
SEARS 5HP generator. $200. 
248·693·8233. IIL492 
UPRIGHT FREEZER· $80. Port·a· 
crib. $30. Crib mattress $25. 
Wicker bassinet $25. Altar 4pm. 
248·893·0079. IIR492 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693·4105. IIILZ17· 
dhtf 
SHOR·STATION aluminum boat 
hoist with heavy duty canopy. 
needs minor repair. $800. 248· 
830·2780. 1IL482 
1973 23FT. Jayco camper 
trailer. hunter special. $1000 
obo., Call Mike. 248-421·1785. 
IIL482 
TWO MANCO 2 seat all terrain 
go carts. One adult size. 6hp. one 
youth size. 5hp.$500 each obo. 
248·628·8031 aiter 4pm. 
1IL482 
HUNTERI GUN collector· we hava 
2 rifles. one is a 22 caliber. the 
maker of it is The Marfm Firearms 
Co .• North Haven. Conn. U.S.A. 
Cal. 22 S.l. & l.R. Micro·Groove 
Barrel. Original Golden· 39M very 
clean I The other rifle is a Win· 
chaster model 1 00· Cal. 308Wm. 
made in U.S.A. comes with a 
Redfield scope 2X· 7X. $500 for 
both. Call 248·931·0568. 
IIC182 

190 LOST & f8IND 
FOUND: WHITE Persian 'senior" 
cat. in Davisburg. Front 
declawed. green eyes. terribly 
thin. 248·634-36B 1. leava meso 
sage. I will call ba.ckIIlLZ482, 
LOST· FRIDAY. November 2nd. 
small Yorkie dog. Near Pine Knob 
& Clarkston Rds .• 248·330· 
3363. IIC172 
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AKC LAB PUPS· black, golden. 
chocolata. claws, shots. perfect 
hunters, great family pets. $500 
each. Dennis 248·318·5326. 
Ready November 30. IIL492 
2 YEAR Labl Pointer mix. free to 
good home. 810·875·8081. 
IIC181 
COCKAPOO. BEIGE. 7 months olil. 
All shots. spayed. Purchased 
from breeder. $450. includas all 
accessories. 248·693·4014. 
IIR492 , 
UKC TOY FOX Terriers. Home 
raised puppies. Champion stock. 
989·871·7255. IIL484 
BEAGLE PUPPIES· great family 
dogs. rabbit hunters. AKC blood· 
lina. ready to go. Call Win at 248· 
236-4258. IIL482 
FREE FEMALE JACK Russell to 
good home. 248·894·4030 af· 
ter 5:30pm. IIL4911 
AKC BOXER Puppies. $500. 
Championship bloodlines. dew 
clawed and tails docked. 4 fe· 
males remaining. 248·693· 
3645. IIL482 
FREE KITIENS to good home. 9 
weeks old. 248·361·2659. 
1101811 
YEAR OLD MALE Beagle, neu· 
teredo $200 abo. 586·215· 
0543. IIL482 

220 •••• 

GRANO OAKS FARM 

Open House & 
Horsemanship 

Clinic 
Sat. Dacamber 1 st. Covering: 

Ground manners. behavior 
problBJ!1S. Despooking ... 

810·441·9912 
L493 

WANTED TO BUY: Western 
saddles. 248·628·1849 
!IILZ16·tfc 
NEW HORSE BOARDING Facility 
on 200 + acres looking for qual· 
ity boarders. Locted in White 
Lake. Top quality hay. Call for 

, more info. 248·887·3323 

230 F •• 
IIIIPIB1' 

FORD 9N $1.850. 8N $1.850. 
Leaf blowar $1350. 248·625· 
3429. IIL464 
JOHN DEERE Tractor. plow & 
bushhog. $2500 obo. 810·636· 
7998. 248·893·4527. IIL482 

SBC ALUMINUM heads. roller 
cam shaft. valve covers & com· 
plete high parformance distribu· 
tor. $650. 248·931·0270. 
IIC182 
K5 BLAZER PARTS· two new full 
quarter panels. hood. $150 takas 
all. 248·854·52.12. IIL482 
1951651R 15 5 hole Michelin Arc· 
tic AlpimrM +,S radial x dirac· 
tional tread. used 2 seasons. ex· 
cellent condition. $300. 248· 
825·7886. IIcm 

1983 OLDSMOBI~E 305 V8. 
complete engine. transmission & 
all accessories. $400. 313'920· 
0957. IIC182 -
CHROME FRONT BUMPER. new 
part. fits GM full size' trucks 
1991· 1999. $lilO. S·10 tail· 
gate $50. Padded steering 
wheels off GM non·airbao ve· 
hicles $25 & up. 248-627·3654. 
IIL492 ' 
RED 8' FIBERGLASS cap off 
Chevy Z003. $550. 248·873· 
1436.IICm 

.2000 BUlC,K Regal.loadad. 

nice car. $3000. 248·891· 
6306. IIL4812 
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS· V6 
3.8L automatic. OnStar, CD. 4 
door. 130.000 millis. aluminum 
rims. green with ten clQtb. sriOiler. 
good gas mileage, real clean & 
nice. $8500 obo, 248·250· 
1092. IILZ3812 
2000 SUNFIRE· 125.000 high
wey miles. runs great. $1500 
obo. 248·245·5778 IIL49·2 
2005 CHRYSLER CROSSFIRE. 
black. 5 speed. 22K. $17,300. 
810·814·4003 or 248·544· 
0381. IIR4312 
2004 FORD T·BIRD Spacial Edi· 
tion. excelent condition. low nile
age. Famale owned. VB, loadad. 
$30,000 abo, 248!893-4642. 
IILZ4112 
1977 CADILLAC elDORADO 
Biarritz. Peert white, all original. 
48k milas. original title. $3,250 
obo. 248·909·1463 IICZI4· 
12nn 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl. 
V8 with fuel injection. 111.000 
miles. Bums no 011. Excellent con· 
dition. Good tries. brakes and 
suspension. Full power. 6 CD 
player. 25·30 miles par gallon. 
$6.500. 248·893·2915. 
IIL4312 
1962 CHEVY Impala H.T. 1974 
Volkswagen. Blist offer. 248· 
909·1047. IIL482 
2006 HYUNDAI Accent, Rally 
group. auto. power. remota entry. 
air, rally wheels. new tires. 34-
38 mpg: 19.000 milas. flex fuel 
vahicle. gray metallic. amllm CD. 
$10.250 obo. take Orion 586· 
747·9760. IILZ474 
FORD FOCUS 2005. 4 door. 
28.000 milas, excellent' condi· 
tion. $7500. 248-626·9738. 

1974 CAMERO iz8. Aluminum 
head. sman block Chevy MSD. 
Holly carburetor. roI cage &!1101'8. 
Great on drag strip. Street 
driveable. Must sell. Only $6.400 ' 
obo. 248·391·1004. IILZ44·8 
FOR SALE: 2006 Chevy HHR. 
Asking $12.500 obo. 248·814-
4000. Lakes Community Credit 
Union. IIL482c 
2000 IMPALA LS· 3.8L. new 
tiras. naw brakes. heatad leathar . 
seats. sunroof. sandstone. loaded. 
excellent condition. 71.000 
milas. non·smoker., $8300. 248· 
628·3836. IIlZ494 
2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4Kl. 
Excellant condition. fully loaded. 
nonsmoker. extremely well main· 
tained. newer tires. Great gas 
mileage. Extremely reliable. Black 
exterior, tan interior. $8970. 
248·625·2104. IICZ9·8 
2000 FORD TAURUS SE, looks 
and runs great. V6. air. tilt. cruise. 
power locks and windows. and 
remote starter. 144.000 high· 
waymilas. $3200 obo. 248·789· 
4709. IIZX104 
2000 BONNEVILLE: wliite. 
35.000 miles. Cleen. One owner. 
asking $8250. Call 248·628· 
5824 or 248·330·1584. 
IILZ48tf 
2005 FORD 500 Umitad. AWD. 
mertot/ pabble lelther interior. 
fully loadad. moon roof. revarsa 
sensinll'; memory pedals. 45K 
milas. $17.500. 248-891·6340. 
IILZ4812 
1969 CAMARO Yenko Super Car 
tribute. 427CI. RS. SS. 4 speed. 
Rotisserie Restoration. 450 
miles. correctly built. 20Q7 
Woodward Dream Cruise winner. 
Must see, $89,900. 810·824-
7293. IIL494 
2004 DODGE STRATUS SXT. 
V6. clean. 45K. Air. tilt. cruise. 
CD. $8.900. 810·814-4003 or 
248·544-0381. IIRZ4312 
1997 CHEVY Cava6er. 67.000 
milas. pinkl violet, 2 door. excel· 
lent condition. great lst carl 
$2800 obo. 248·627·8929. 
IIZX712 
2003 SATURN VUE· 68.000 
miles. 4 cylinder stick. new tires. 
new brakas, great gas mileage. 
$8700 obo. 810·678·2691. 
IIL482 
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER· 
157.000 miles. 4 door, dark 
oreen. runs great. $2500. 586· 
868·3611. II L492dhf 

Hometown 
Dealership 

Where Service and Integrity 
Are Adc!E!d To Th~ ~est Deal 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
3800 S, Lapeer Road' Lake Onoll 

248-393-2222 
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250 COS 
2004 CHRYSLER Sebring Sedan, 
gray, 4 cylinder, automatic trans· 
mission, air, low mileage, all 
power, airbags, re'mote trunk, 
stereo cassette amlfm CD, reclio
ingseats, 23 mpg, $9700. 248· 
693·8292. IIlZ4812 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 
cylinder, stick shift, great gas 
mileage. 55,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Clean, great car for 
commuting. Cold air, tittwheel & 
power locks, $7995. 248·544-
0381. IIRZ4712 
1999 VWPASSAT, V6 Sedan, 
lUxury package, vary clean. runs 
like new, 119.000 milas. excel· 
lent buy at $5500. 248·922· 
9545. lIZX1312 

1996 MAZDA ·626. leather in· 
. terior, moon roof, 5 speed, CD 
player. 200,000 miles. Good con· 
dition. $800 obo. 248·420· 
1490. IIR4012 
1967 MUSTANG, 50K original 
miles. 3 speed automatic, dual 
exhaust. Extra sharp inside and 
out. $6,800. 248·793·3013. 
1993 SATURN Sll. 140,000 
miles. $800 obo or trade. 248· 
842·3692. 1Il482 
1999 MERCEDES Ml430. 
97,000 miles. Black with gray 
interior, leather. Fully loaded. 
Vehicle in excellent condition. 
$9,500. 248·941·9556. 
1987 CHEVY CAPRICE. Runs 
-and drives good. $1.500 obo. 
248·240·2621. IIZX132 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WECANNELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

1986 CORVETTE with Targa 
top, 61,000 actual milas. New 
tires & axhaust. Adult owned and 
well cared for. Mechanically ex· 
cellent, runs great. Eye catching! 
Fun to drive, $9500. 810·814· 
4003. !!RZ4712 
2007 FORD TAURUS SE, loaded, 
factory warranty $11,999. Only 
$199 a month with approved 
credit. Huntington Ford Pre· 
Owned 800·639·7154. 
www.huntingtonford.comlll49· 
lc 
2001 HONDA ODYSSEY, 
119.000 miles, AIC, CD, 
moonroof, powar windows & 
locks, gray, fold away back saat, 
neWllr tires. good condition. 
$8900. 248·860·7226 or 248· 
620·0209. IICZ1712 
1984 PORSCHE 944. 4 cyfinder, 
5 speed manuel. leather, stock 
rims. Clean & fast. CD. Daily 
driver. New battery. Very fun car 
to drive. $3,500. 248·250· 
1092. IIlZ4112 
1999 VW BEETLE, red, auto 
trans .. 140,000 highway miles. 
looks and runs great. $3,700. 
248·535·4465 IIRZ45·12nn 
OUT OF STATE rust free cars, 
$3500 and below, at Best Buy 
Car Co., Imlay City & lapeer, 
810· 724·0095 or 810·667· 
9008. l!lZ494 

260105 
2005 FORD FREESTAR SE, 
wagon, 7 passenger, factory 
warranty, $14,888, as low as 
$199 .a month with approved 
credit. Huntington Ford Pre· 
Owned 800·639· 7154. 
www.huntingtonford.com!ll49· 
lc 
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 Con· 
version van, TV, bed, 70,000 
miles, $9995. 810·814·4003. 
IIRZ4712 

til 2000 OODGE MINIVAN, 

loaded. $3850. 248·891·6306. 
IIlZ4412 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
agar, power steering, power 
brakas, trailer hitch, cruisa con· 
trol. new tires, good shape, clean, 
runs graat, must see. $1200. 
248·673·1972 llCZ7·12 
1994 VOYAGER· runs good, 
needs transmission work, $1100 
negotiable, 248·814·9903. 
1Il482 
2000 HONDA ODYSSEY EX V·6. 
loaded, power sliding doors. 
140,000 milas. Excellant. 
$7,500. 248·628·7318, Curt. 
1Il482 

210111015 
1948 FORD TRUCK has a 327ci 
Chevy engina (no front cnp, fand· 
ers, hood). Have title, $ 2,000 
obo. Call between 5pm·9pm, 
248·673·6805 IICZll·12nn 

2002 FORD ESCAPE Xl T, V6 
automatic, 2 wheel drive, loaded, 
118,000 miles, excellent condi· 
tion, non·smoker, $8400 obo, 
248·620·0083. I!ZX68 
1992 JEEP WRANGLER. 6 cyl, 5 
speed, hard top, 3" lift, oversized 
tires, good condition, runs great, 
141 k, new trans with warranty, 
$4,500 obo. 248·425·5002 or 
248·942·2038 IIZX 134 
GMC SUBURBAN, 1994. In very 
good shapa. Tow canabtlity.low, 
low miles. $3,800 obo. 248·672· 
3112.lIlZ43·12 
2000 CHEVY S·10, 2.2, auto, 
bedliner, topper, sliding rear win· 
dow, aluminum wheels, 80k 
miles, blue exteriorl gray interior, 
amffm}cd, $5,000 obo. 248·342· 
5481 IIlZ464 
1995 CHEVY Suburban, 4WD, 
190,000 miles, $2500. Oxford, 
Keith 248·515·8379. IIl482 
1995 FORD F150, 4x4, 351, 
Eddie Bauer, $2500. 248·393· 
3939. IIl482 
2005 FORD ESCAPE XlS, auto, 
air, warranty, reduced, now 
$14,488. Huntington Ford Pre· 
Owned 800·639·7154. 
www.huntingtonford.comlll49· 
lc 
1989 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer, 
loaded, no rust, rebuilt eligine, 
new tires & shocks. Runs & looks 
great, $8995 obo, 810·614· 
9181. IIlZ494 
1994 GMC 2 door Yukon GT 
4X4. Power everything, maroon. ' 
205,000 miles. Runs great. 
$2,200. 248·693·8945. 
IIlZ484 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAilABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and 
straight answers 

Contact Tom G at 248·844-
2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester Hills 
lX44·tfdh 

1996 DODGE DAKOTASlT, club 
cab, red with matching cap, V·6, 
automatic, full power, sliding rear 
window. 90,900 miles. Well 
maintained, many new parts. 
$2995 obo. 248·391·4249. 
CAP FOR 8FT. Ch9llY bed. Excel· 
lent condition. $75 obo. 248· 
240·2621. IIZX132 
2001 FORD F150 4x4 
SuperCrew Xl T, 117,000 miles, 
silver with gray interior, 4.6l V8, 
looks & runs great, $9500. Bill 
248·249·1543. 1IlZ388 
2000 DURANGO SUV, 4WD, 
4.7l, V·8, powarwindows, power 
locks, leather, AMIFM CD, new 
AIC, brakes, shocks, power 
seats, trailer packege. Good con· 
dition, dependable. $4,400. 248· 
693·6794. IIC912 

1998 FUll SIZE GMC.Sierra, 
V8, 305, 169,000 miles, new 
tfres, needs nothing, $2,500. 
248·939·6689 IICZ12·12 
2006 DODGE 1500 Duad cab, Big 
Hom Edition, Hemi, loaded, many 
extras, 56,000 miles, $17,900. 
810·614·9181. !IlZ494 
2002 CHEVY Silverado, HD 
1500, 4 door, 4x4, great condi· 
tion, $11,800. 248·627·7140. 
IIZX312 
2000 CHEVY SilVERADO l T 
1500, 2 wheel drive, 115,000 
miles, loaded, laather intarior, 
naw tires. $9500 obo. 248·202· 
4256. IICZ1012 
1998 CHEVY ZR2 Blazer· blue 
with tan interior. loaded, amlfm 
CD, powar windows & locks, 
sunroof, hitch, naw tires. 
108,000 miles. Clean truck, ex· 
cellent condition, $5000 obo, 
248·620'5578 or 248·941· 
9556. IIlZ388 
1998 GMC SONOMA. $1,750. 
runs graat.lowared. has all.stock 
parts. 248·978·5878. IIl492 
1997 FORD EXPLORER, 4x4, 
fully loaded, runs and drives good, 
125,000 miles, $3300 or best 
offer, 248·895·7320 or 248· 
342·9894. IIlZ4312 
1996 CHEVY Suburban 4x4, 
very clean, $6200 obo. Willing 
to negotiate, 248·941·3112. 
IIlZ4212 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER· 2 soft 
tops, 1 hard top, 82,000 miles, 
$6500 obo, 248·674·0155. 
IICZl18 
2003 FORD EXPLORER 4x4, 
Eddie Bauer, loaded, axcellent 
condition, $10,700 obo, 810· 
797·4919. IIlZ408 
1998 GMC SIERRA Z71 1500, 
third door, many options, with 
leather, tow package. 123,000 
miles. Runs great. $6,000 obo. 
248·421·0559. 248·391·7235 
after 5pm. IIlZ4512 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
Tinted glass, loaded. Patriot blue 
pearl. All records. 91,000 miles. 
$6300 obo. Excellent condition. 
lapeer, 810·664-2537 or 810· 
656·9737. lIlZ4112 
1990 F150 4x4, 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, 84,000 miles, needs 
brake work, $1500. 248·310· 
8936.lIllZ4112 
GMC SUBURBAN 1994, 4WO, 
runs great I $4000 obo, 810· 
678·3000., IIlZ418 
1997 DODGE DAKOTA club cab, 
236,000 milas, transmission 
slips, needs tiras, body in good 
shapa, great truck to restore for 
the mechanically inclined. $900 
obo. 248·605·1114 IIl49·2 
2000 MAZDA B3000. Florida 
truck, senior owned. New tires, 
brakes, AlC (rebuilt), PS, 5 speed. 
94,500 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. lapeer. $4,500 obo. 248· 
431·5408. IIlZ4112 
1999 FORD F·150 XLT 4X4. 
Matching cap. new tires, 138K 
miles. Good condition. $6,900. 
Accepting offars. 248·802· 
6417. IICZ174 
2005 FORD F·150 Super Crew 
XlT,4x4, 14k miles, 8yrl 75000 
mile warranty, 3.9% APR avail· 
ablel Huntington Ford Pra-Owned 
800·839·7154. 
www.huntingtonford.comlll49· 

1977 FORD F150 Off Road, . 
4WD, 429 CID, 450hp automatic 
transmission. Call for details, 
248·628·1012. l!l494dh 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4. 
2.5, 5 speed. 93,000 miles. Hard 
& soft top. Runs great. $8,500 
obo. 810·614-2350. IIl4812 
200~ .INFINITI DX4, 4x4, pre· 
mium packag~, loaded, 100,000 
miles, mint condition, $13,500. 
248·814-8144. IIRZ4212 
2001 DODGE RAM 4x4, 1500 
Sport, Sl T, Off Road, towing 
package, air, automatic, snow· 
plow, hard tonneau, bed mats, 1 
owner, 65,000 miles, must see, 
$10.900 .. 810·824·7293. 
IIlZ474dh 
1966 FORD F·l00 pickup, 352 
V8, auto. New tiras, brakes and 
shocks. Runs, drives and looks 
nice. $2.400 obo. 248·672· 
9255. IIl4312 
2002 FORD F·150 Super Cab 
Xl T, 4x4, loaded, warranty, re· 
duced, now only $15,888. Hun· 
tington Ford Pre·Owned 800· 
6397154 
www.huntingtonford.comlll49· 
lc 
2003 YUKON Xl, loaded, blue, 1 
ownar, nonsmoker, well main· 
tained, $16,900 obo, 248·641· 
7566. IIC172 
2002 SUBURBAN· 4x4, front & 
rear air, power windowsl locksl 
front seats, loaded, cloth interior, 
stereo CD, towing package, 
135,000 miles (majority high· 
way). new tires, newer brakes, 
$12,500 obo, 248·765·9949. 
!llZ4912 
1998 FORD EXPLORER· 4WO, 
V6 automatic, high milas, no rust, 
some dents, $1900. 248·688· 
5202 aftar 6pm. IIlZ458 
1979 JEEP CJ7, 305 SBC 
Turbo, 350 trans, Dana 300 
case, 4" lift, 33" BFG, Mud Ter· 
rain, $3400 obo, 248·391·7884 
after 6pm. IILZ418 
1999 RED DODGE Durango. 4x4, 
7 paSsenger, beautiful, well main· 
tainad truck, nawer tiras, power 
locksl windows, cruise, CD player, 
3rd row seats, runs and drives 
like new. $6250 obo, 248·802· 
6309. IIlZ418 
1998 DODGE RAM 1500. 
142,000 milas. 8 cylinder, 4WD, 
power windows, power locks, AI 
C, tilt wheel, cruise control, CO 
player, alloy wheels, bed liner. 
$4,500. 248·505·5751. 
lIlZ458 

280 REG. VEHIClES 
SHOR·STATION aluminum boat 
hoist with heavy duty canopy, 
needs minor repair, $800. 248: 
830·2780. IIl482 
1997 ZRT600 and 1999 

, Zl500, 2 place trailer, $3000. 
248.628·3644. IIlX492 
1988 MALLARD 27', SI99P~ 5· 
8. Clean, low roed milas. $3,000. 
248·627·8734. IIZX122 
1998 SKIDOO FORMULA SS, 
$1.000 firm. 248·467·0773 
1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Sportster Xl883. Professionally 
upgraded to 1200cc. Custonl 
gray paint, many upgrades. 
18,000 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. $4,800. 248·379·3689. 

1997 BLACK Harley Davidson 
1200cc Sportster, bags, WS, 
very low miles, excellent condi· 
tion, $6000 obo, 248·909· 
4946. IIl492 
1981 MOTOR HOME, hunter's 
spacial, 42,000 miles on motor, 
$2500 obo. 810·636·7998, 
248·693·4527. Ill482 

290 IEIIIIlS 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: 
Boats. vahicles, campers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
seeson. 810·798·3347. IIl473 
LAKE ORION· 3 bedrooms, 1,500 
sq.ft.lower flat $850. Rooms for 
rent $100 weekly. 313·277-
4114. lIl492 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH duplex, 
garaga, air, approx. 1400sqft, 
Goodrich Schools. $900 month. 
Call Angie 810·845·4793 
IIZX12·4 
LAKE ORION SCHOOLS· manufac· 
tured home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
many extras. $8001 month, in· 
cludes lot rant. Call Dee, 248· 
431·6880. IIl492 
BLOOMFiElD HillS· immaculate 
condo, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ' 
2300 sq.ft., new carpet, 2 car 
garage, appliances, extra clean, 
$20001 month, 810·614·9181. 
1Il494 
3 BEDROOM HOME with lake 
Orion access. 1.5 baths, fenced 
back yard, attached 2 car garage. 
$1,000. 248·884·6059. 
IIR492 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.f!. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,800 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IlIlZMll·tfdh 
FLORIDA 31 21 2 furnished home 
for rent or leese in Port Charlotte. 
Serious inquiries only. 248·673· 
0811 or 248· 778· 7129. 
IIC164 
lAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroom 
apartmant, stove, refrigerator, 
$550. 586·915·7079. IIl493 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
homa with garage & finished 
basement. 248·814·7368. 

FOR RENT: small 2 bedroom ranch 
in Village of Oxford, totally remod· 
eled. Stove, rafrigerator, fenced 
yard, storage shed. $5001 month 
plus utilities. Security deposit 
and raferences required, 248· 
628·4255. IIl482 
PONTIAC· 3 bedroom new con· 
struction, land contract, laase 
with option, rant, Section 8. very 
private. 2484204862. IIl482 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent ptus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $51!DI month. 248·828· 
2620. IIl7tfc 
EFF!CIENCY FOR RENT in 
lakeville, $110 weeldy. Utilities 
included. 248·628·2103, 248· 
628·0250. IIl484 
RENT OR BUY· Oxford 4 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car, 4 acres, 
laundry, front room with fire· 
place. $18001 month. 303·868· 
6377. IIl488 . 
DELUXE FURNISHED Apartments 
in downtown lake Orion. All ex· 
cept electric. $120·$135 
weekly. 248·693·6724. IIR491 
2 BEDROOM, 1·1{2 beth 
townhouse located on 3 acres in 
Addison Twp. $ 750. 248·346· 
6016. IIl482 
lEONARD· 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath, attachad garage, 
basement. No petsl $8951 month 
plus security, 248·628·5280, 
1Il464 
$650 MOVES YOU in, first 
month rent freellarge 2 bedroom 
apartment, quiet and clean, 
$6501 month, 248·797·2887. 
IIZX132 
ORTONVillE 2 bedroom duplex. 
No pats. $6001 month plus secu· 
rity, 248·770·0353. IILZ482 
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, located on 
56 acre horse farm in Ortonville, 
beautiful views of lake and na· 
ture, horse boarding available to 
tenant, 1100 sq.ft., attached 
garage, large livingl dining area, 
washerl dryer, $9751 month. 
www.amberwaystables.com 
248·627·4233. IIZX131 
KEATINGTON CONDO for ront. 
Ranch 2 bedroom, all appliances, 
very low utilities, water included. 
Small pet OK.,An sports lake privi· 
leges, air, garaga, $8251 month. 
248·391·0776, Cell 248·310· 
3849. IIl473 
CLARKSTON· TWO bedroom duo 
plax, appliances, pets welcome, 
$7701 month, 248·890·9582. 



290 RENTAlS 

ROOMMATE WANTED· 
Clarkston, $100 weekly, utilities 
included, 248·623·6962. 
!IL492 

if ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford. 

Enjoy lakefront living. Cable avail· 
able, 248·274·1115. !!L491 
OXFORD RANCH with basement. 
Great yard and garage. 20 Louc~, 
St., 248·1U4·7368. !!L491 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath home for lease, $1300. 
Available immediately. 248·892· 
1478. !!L482 

OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, basement, deck. $850 
per month. 248·628·0449. 
!!L484 
LAKE ORION· nice, clean, 2 bed· 
room home in quiet neighborhood, 
near Pine Tree School. Appli· 
ances included, air, basement with 
laundry area, large shed, no pets, 
$8501 month, $850 security 
deposit, 248·693·1227. !Il491 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat with 
2 car garage, downtown Lake 
Orion. $ 700 monthly plus utili· 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
!!L492 
CLARKSTON· NICE basement stu· 
diD 1 room apartment, partially 
furnished, walk to downtown, no 
pets, no smoking. Very quiet build· 
ing. Utilities furnished. $4501 
month, 248·625·1233. !!CI72 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY Cottage· 
1 bedroom & loft, living room, 
dining room, bath. AIC, new appli· 
ances including washerl dryer, 
new carpeting. Located on private 
estate with lake privileges. Ref· 
erences required. $8501 month. 
12 month lease. 248·620·1500. 
!!L484 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. OJ .A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. !IL494 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartment. $625 moves you in. 
Free health club membership, 
248·625·5121. IlLZ494 
250 W DRAHNER, 1 bedroom 
duplex, fresh paint, all'appliances, 
AC, separate utilities, shared gas. 
2 year lease, $495. 1 year lease 
$525. Credit check. 248770· 
1964 !lL49-4 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
contemporary home in upscale 
neighborhood, with Oxford 

. Schools. 1 st floor master suite, 
AIC, fireplace, $14001 month. 
248·224·2023. !!L493 
LAKE ORION· upper duplex, pri· 
vate deck, 2 bedrooms, large liv· 
ing room, $6501 month plus utili· 
ties, security deposit. No pets. 
248·628·8798. !IL493 
LEONARD· 1 bedroom house, 

LAKE ORION spacious efficiency 
apartment. Nice, clean and quiet. 
Private entrance. 1/2 Off special! 
$5001 month includes all. Credit 
problems okay. 248·693·0340, 
! !L482 

Farmhouse 

For Rent 
Only 7 minutes from downtown 
Oxford. Very nice 2 bedroom, 

laundry, 1500 sq.ft. 
Located on horse farm. 

All utilities included. $925mo 
Call Jeannie, 248·931·8436 

L484 
CLARKSTON CONDO· 3 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, attached garage. 248· 
931:5309. IIC164 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTONI Holly 
2 and 3 bedroom, 2 story duplex 
apartment homes. 1/2 off first 
month's rent. Sparkling, spacious 
interiors, private entrance. 
Decks, patio~ and laundry. Very 
large yard. 248·634·3298. 
I!CZI74 
BRANDON TWP· Strip shopping 
center, high traffic area, 800sqft, 
$6501 mo. net lease. Nancy 248· 
459·0198 I!ZXll·4 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, 536 
Atwater· 3 bedroom bungalow. All 
appliances, 1 car garage, base· 
ment. No pets. $895. 248·814· 
9505. !!L492 
ORION 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath 
colonial with basement. 265 
Reno, 248·814·7368. !!l491 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
townhouse, $ 750 moves you in. 
Free health club membership, 2 
large bedrooms, laundry hookups, 
1100 sq. ft. 248·625·5121. 
!!LZ494 . 

COLONIAL 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath, 
2,950 sq.f.t. $2,0001 month or l/ 
C easy terms, negotiable. Golf 
community. 248·628·5012. 
!!l494 
3 BEDROOM, 3 bath. Orange Lake, 
Florida condo. Minutes from 
Disney, on an 18 hole, new Arnold 
Palmer golf course. Pool. tennis, 
72 holes of golf. Available Friday, 
12·28·07 to Friday, 1-04·08, 
$2300 a week. 248·408·6520. 
!!CI72 
CLARKSTON· ONE bedroom duo 
ple~, furnished, appliances, pets 
welcome, $1591 week, 248· 
890·9562. !!l492 
ONE BEDROOM, upstairs apart· 
ment, lor rent, downtown Lake 
Orion, $500 monthly, includes 
heat and water. Relerences. 248· 
866·4662 II R464 
1 BEDROOM, downtown Lake 
Orion, ground floor, in 3 unit house. 
Excellent coiidition, heat & hot 
water included, $525. 248·628· 
5805 or 81Q-441·5160. 

ORION HOME· 3748 Minton, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, $9751 month, 
248·425-1544. !!L482 

1lCUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $80 weekly plus 
security, 248·5058314. 
!!R491 ==--::-:-ORION SCHOQLS· Quiet. all sports 
lakefront, rir.J.J!., 3 bedrooms, 
screened porch, attached garage. 
Reduced: $995 plus security. 
248·693·2735. I!R492 
BRANDON TOWNSHIp· 4 bed· 
room, 1·1/2 bath country setting 
home. All appliances. No pets. 
$1000 plus utilities, 248·408· 
8037, 248-628·5841. !!L482 
LAKE FRONT on 1.63 acres, 
Orion. 1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, walkout. Master suite 
with whirlpool and walk in closet. 
1st floor laundry, all appliances, 
oversized 2 car garage. Lawn care 
included, $15001 month, 248· 
240-0114. !!L484c 
GOODRICH 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
house on 16 acres, gated en· 
trance with horse facilities, newly 
renovated, rent or lease option 
with owner financing, low down 
payment, $385,000. 248·444· 
5699. I !ZX 122 
OXFORO· FREE heat! 1 bedroom 
apartment, $575. 248·761· 
6336. !! L494 
GROVELAND TWP. 3 bedroom 
larmhouse on 4 acres, $850, 
248-425·0080. !!ZXI3-2 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with ollice and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for trea company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, .. 
trucking co., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248-628.0380 
LXl7·tfc 

ORTONVILLE MUST SEE!. 2 bed· 
room apartment, appliances, new 
carpet, clean, move in today. 
$5501 month. 248-666·6049. 
I!CZ17-2 
OXFORD TOT ALL Y remodeled, 1 
bedroom condo, washarl dryer 
hookup, heat & water included, 
$5501 month. Call 248·802· 
2770. !!L48·2 
2·4 BEOROOM HOMES lor rent, 
lakefront available. $575· $950. 
248·343·8804. IILZ484 

OFFICE LEASE spijce available. 
Beautiful newer ollice building, 
great exposure Irom road & foot 
traffic. Contact 248·931·4711, 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz. 
!!L484c 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

NEW FALL 
SPECIAL 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$199 Security Deposit. 

Quiet location by library & 
Powell Lake Park. 

Pets allowed. 

248·561·2498 
L484 

OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
vate, deck, appliances. basement, 
$490 plus utilitiesl security, 
248·628·0449. 1!l484 
860 BRAUER RO. 11 /2 mile east 
01 M·241. Newly remodeled home 
lin 10 acres with lots of wildlile 
and privacy in Metamora. 4 bed· 
rooms, 3 baths, AIC, 2 car garage, 
inground pool, lireplace. Possibil
ity lor 1·2 horses. $17501 month 
plus $2500 deposit. 248·789· 
2602. !! L492 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. !!l39tfc 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 bedroom, includes riotl cold 
water, heat & trash pick up. La· 
cal shopping within walking dis· 
tance. $4501 month, first month's 
rent Iree. For info, call 248-693· 
0505 Mon.·Fri. 8am·7:30pm, 
otherwise dial ext. 123 & leave 
message. 

LZ482 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $560 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. !!C 154 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom Apar nts 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

Wednesday, November 14, 2007 SP! Classifieds D 

3 BEOIlOOM DOUBLE wide trailer 
with hirge shed on 2 acres in 
Addison Twp. $650 plus deposit. 
248·640·2891. !!L484 
AUBURN HILLS· 3 offices. start· 
ing at $325. One suite, newly 
carpeted. Opdyke near 1·75, 248· 
693·0257. !!L474 
FOR LEASE 2:3 BEOROOM.l 
bath, immaculate home, Orion, 
pole barn, 5 acres, $1200 month 
plus security, 24·8·933·1939 
calls returned after4pm !!L492 
BEAUTIFUL ADDISON Indian 
Lake. Orion, Oxford, Rochester 
area. 2 bedroom, den, lireplace, 
deck, garage, estate size lot. 
charming, $9001 month, 248· 
851·1439. I!L484 

310 REAl ESlITE 
3 BEDROOM 2 bath home on 2 
acre~. $35K below appraisal 
price)! at $179,500. Brandon. 
Sue Geasman, Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz. 248·628·4711. IIL491 
A ITENTION INVESTORS: 3 unit 
apartment house, downtown 
Marlette. Excellent income. Sepa· 
rate metered heat. $119,900. 
248·628·5805, 810-441· 
5160. !!L474 
3100 SQ.FT.LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$289,000. 248·628·6294. 
!!l48·2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in condition. Briok ranch on 5 acre 
scenic corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den or office, 1 st floor 
laundry, full basement. Many new 
updates. Attached oversized gao 
rage. Groveland Twp., Brandon 
schools. Plus additional 15 acres 
available. Prime hunting, deer & 
small game. 248·627·3955. 
!!ZXI34c 

LAKE ORION 
New 3 Bedroom, 2.5. Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$155,900 
Agents welcome 

248·568·8550 
L33-tlc 

GORGEOUS CLARKSTON home 
for sale by owner. 3600+ sq.lt., 
5 bedrooms, 5 baths. Custom 
built in cabinetry, hardwood floor· 
ing, porcelain tile, expansive 
master suite, two person jetted 
tub, dual head euro shower. Fin· 
ished walkout with private entry, 
ideal for in· law suite. Teen suite 
with private bath and walk in. 
Priced at $399,000. Call lor pri· 
vate showing, 248·882·1785. 
!!L492 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready 
to build. septic and well permit 
approved. 248·627·3955. 
!lZX134c 
12+ ACRES, VACANT, Lapeer. 
Excellent hunting and investment. 
Buildable walkout sites. One lend 
division included. First oller of 
$ 70,000 takes all. 248·705· 
9184. IIR464 
FOR SALE BY Owner: 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath. Large corner lot with 
detached 2 car gaiage. New wood 
& tile flooring, new roof, central 
air. Clarkston schools. Mati· 
vated seller. $159,900. 248· 
694·7581. IIC182 

-------
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT home, 3 
bedrooms, polebarn 30x50, 9 
miles north 01 Lapeer, Barnes 
Lake, 248·762·4242. !!l492 
WANT TO SELL YOUR house 
fast? Pastor looking to purchase 
4bed/ 2bth house in Lake Orion 
area. Want seller using creative 
financing. Call Paul at 586·752· 
4143 !::c! L 4 __ 9.,,:' 2~:-:=-:--,--: 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT winterized 
cottage. Beach, boat & lake ac· 
cess 60' from Iront porch. Beau· 
tiful sunsets. Long Lake, Orion 
Twp. $118K, extra building lot 
available $55K 248·219·7226. 
!!1464 

B MUST SEE: 167 Elmwood, 

north of Rochester Rd. Beautiful 
country ranch. 4.7 acres. Many, 
many extras. $199,900. Susan 
Vogel, ReMax Acclaim. 248·656· 
2220_ !!L492 
OXFORO- BAD CREDIT, no credit. 
poor credit· We can help I Lease 
or land contract. 248·866·3585. 
www.majesticrentals.com . 
!1l491 
1500 SQ.FT. building on M·24 & 
Heights, next to Memorial Park. 
Sale or lease, 248-892-4300 or 
jdm 1 D33@att.net !!L492 
BEAUTIFUL FARMHOUSE ON .75 
acre, Lake Orion. Newly renovated 
in 2006. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, barn and 2 car garage. 
For sale land contract or lease 
with option. 871 Waldon. 248· 
693·6584. !!L472 
WATERSTONE: 1ST Floor mas· 
ter, built 2004, 4 bedrooms, 3 
car side entry garage, on cul·de· 
sac, $264,900.248·770·1964 
c·n T&C. !!L49·4 
LAND CONTRACT OR lease with 
option! Sunset view 01 Lake 
Orion, 1 and 2 story brand new 
condos available Irom $1,0951 
month. 810-658·3600, 
www.steveberges.com. !!l47·4 
trST. HELEN, MICH. Excellent 
retirement opportunity! Excellent 
hunting, fishing & gall. Built in 
1987, 1200 sq.lt. ranch, 2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, 3 car garage, fur· 
nished, on 1 06x 136ft. lot. Vinyl 
siding, natural gas. 1/2 mile from 
town, adjoins stat~ land. 
$39,900. 586·731·3259. 
!1lZ494 
LAKE ORION· A TIENTION inves· 
tors: 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
3,000 sq.lt .. basement, .5 acre. 
313-277-4114. !1I492 

320 MANUfACTURED 
HOMES 

RENT 
OR BUY! 

LAKE VILLA, OXFORO 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air, 
all appliances, shed, deck. 

248·628·0189 

Will Pay Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
810·614·9181 

.., , .... .oJ~' , " ,J I ••• ' .... ' I· I .J ,. .. 

OWNER WILL FINANCE: Holly 3 
bedroom, 2 bath double wide. 
Appliances, large shed, clean. 
$999 down, $249 per month X 
7-2 mo. 248·376·3939. !!L494 
1974 RAMADA, 14x70, 2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, all appliances, 
shed. $4,500. 248·373·5904 or 
248·276·8871 !!L492 
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Lake Orion 
schools. New door, water heater, 
paint. carpet & tile: All appliances 
stay, with shed. $6,000 abo. 
Must sell. 248·814·0358. 
!!l494 
HOLLY 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 
2300 sq.ft., gorgeous, large 
kitchen with island, appliances, 
new carpet, huge deck, shed, CI 
A, like new. $54,375. 810·614· 
9181 I!LX48-4 
OWNER FlNANCING- AUBURN 
Hills 3 bedroom, 2 bath, appli· 
ances. Clean. $999 down, $249 
per month. 248·376·3939. 
!lL494 . 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPOR1UNmES 

. WE ARE HAVING A Free Business 
Opportunity Presentation on Sat· 

. urday, November 17th. There will 
'be 3 presentations: 5:00pm, 
7:00pm, and 9:00pm. Only serio 
ous business minded persons 
need reply. E·mail me at 
afortunetomake@yahoo.com or 
v i- s i' t 
www.BAHealthyYouOnline.com 
and fill out contact information 
lorm or call 248-836-8113 
!IL49·1 

340 CHilD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions. IIL9tl 
LICENSED IN· HOME Daycare. 
Rose Twp.1 Davisburgl Holly area. 
All ages. 25 years experience. 
Nancy 248·328-0962_ II C 163 
COLLEGE STUDENT will babysit 
in your home. Call 313-673-
8164. !Il474 

HAPPY HEARTS 
OAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Inlant&Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248·628·2079 
L492 

HOME DAY CARE in Brandon 
Township. Full and part time 
openings for inlant to school age. 
Meals and snacks provided. 248· 
942·2413 I!L47·4 

350 WORK WANTED 
WE'RE YOUR Ollice· small busi· 
ness bookkeeping services. Call 
Cathy Laich, 248·672-5798, or 

. wereyourollice.com IIL491 

360 HELP WANTED 
ELITE SALON IN Clarkston hiring 
stylists & nail techs with clien· 
tele. Sign on bonus & high rate 
commission. 248·620·0301. 

LOOKING FOR m~tivated people 
to start a new ca .. eer. Be your 
own boss and have flexible hours 
with unlimited income potential 
in real estate sales. Sales licens· 
ing required. Call John Burt Re· 
alty GMAC at 248·628·7700. 
!!!LX20·tfnc 
STABLE GROOMS Wanted. 
Equine experience preferred, lull 
or part time. Benefits. Please call 
248·723·9537, Bloomfield 
Hills. !! L492 

RN'S 
Full time and 

Per diem Opportunities. 
Interim Occupational Health is 
hiring experienced RN's in the 
Oakland County area with solid 
4linical experience in ERICritical 
Care or Med Surg to join a team 
of prolessionals in several Occ 
Health settings. 

Requirements: 
e Assess and triage on·site oc· 
cupational injuries & illnesses. 
e High level 01 initiative and 
sound independent nursing judge
ment. 
e Ability to effectively work with 
all levels of management. 
e Minimum 1·2 years of Occ 
Health, ER/Critical Care expo 
eValid MI Nursing license 
eCurrent CPR Certilication 
eExperience with computer docu· 
mentation. 
We oller competitive pay along 
with shift differentials. 

Fax resume to: 248·334·0022 
E·mail resume to: 
christinerowland@interimhealth 
care.com. E.O.E. 

L49·3 
MAKE MONEY TAKING calls from 
infomercials. Work from home. 
Call 248·568·1637. !lC182 
TENDER LOVING Care, a growing 
home health care provider, has 
immediate opeings lor MSW's 
and RN's with psych andlor med· 
surg experience. We oller a vari· 
ety of work schedules lull timel 
part timel casual! weekend only. 
We oller exceptional benelits 
that include generous vacation 
time, 401 K, tuition assistance, 
adoption assistance, litness club 
allowance, pet insurance, and a 
complete health insurance pack· 
age. Please email resumes to 
chellnertlc@aol.com or lax at 
810·600·6002. !!lZ491 
MAINTAIN APT. Community, 
Plumbing, Electrical, Paint skill 
required. 24 hours a week, 
$10.00 hour. Interview and main· 
tenance test at 210 W. Drahner 
on the 16th at 10:00am. 248· 
628·7676 !!L48·2c 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads ollering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL29dhti 
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8 passenger, dual power sliding doors, 
6 disc CD, verysharpl Stk.#214607A 

~$9 995 
S.3l V-8, leather, locking differential, 17" aluminum wheels, 

CO/cass, low mifes. Stk. #6410 

$ 995 

'Financing 
with approved credit 

on select models 

4 Cyl, sunroOf, fog lights, power wlndows/locks, 
CO/cass, chrome wheels. Stlk 1612S07A 

$7995 



360HElPWANlU 

Advertising 
Telemarketing 

. Sales 
Community newspaper is cur· 
rently seeking a Telemarketing 
Sales Rep. Tliis positive and mo· 
tivated individual will be respon· 
.sible for servicing, soliciting and 
building relationships with area 
businesses. High work ethic an~ 
: newspaper sales experience pre· 
ferred. Will train. Base plus com· 
mission or straight commission 
with benefits. please. Send reo 
sume to: View Newspapers, 169 
W. Nepessing, Lapeer, MI 
48446; call Ad Director 810· 

· 245·9343; e·mail 
ktrumbo@laview.net or fax 810· 

· 245·9375. 

.1 

L49·1 
HElP WANTED: experienced 
snowplow drivers and subcon· 
tractors with own equipment. 
Shoveling and snowplowing posi· 
tions also available. Call 248· 
561·2171. 1Il492 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus available. 
DOMa 248421·7300, Michelle 
586·996·2903. 1Il484 

JANITORIAL: 
eSupervisor, 5:30 ·9:30 pm 
e Cleaners, 5:30 ·9:30 pm 

: I eHigh-duster (lift exp.) 6·9am 
· , e Project person, afternoons 

, Premium Wages 
248·650·4930 

l494 
OIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Good 
natured caring people wanted to 
provida service to special popu· 
r~tion adults. Veriety of shifts. 
training provided, benefits for full 
time. (Romeo area) 586·752· 
,583 or 810·798·2517 (Rich· 
mond area) 586·727·4272. 

':111l484 
, diRECT CARE FUll and pert time 
openings in Oxford. Higher start· 
ioo pay if MORC trained. Ben8fi(s 

, ~fter 90 days fuR tine. CaB Ruby, 
, 248·238·8849. IILZ484 

DIRECT CARE Staff.l~oking for 
compassi~nata people io make a 
lifmnce,lIkeviIIaI Oxford area. 
MORC trainiiIg prefarrad. Oppor· 
hIIity for iIrowth. Startilg wage 
• 9.29/ hour. can 248·628· 
1M112, ask for Cindy. 1I~492 
INDEPENDENT SALES Cantrac· 
Ion needed for busy IlIIIIIflc· 
lurid home dealer. .40,000 + 
potlntill. Call Amelia al 248· 
825-1173. IIl484 
DIRECT CARE· PI/t time poSition 
opIII on Iftemoons. Higher ltar!· 
ing PlY if MORC trained. can 
CIvil, 249-828·1559. IILZ414 

WANTED BUSINESS Assistant for 
a hew start up, small branch of· 
fice in Oxford for handling inside 
sales, client support and admin· 
istration work. Very good phone 
marketing, handling business 
calls and email skills required. Fax/ 
email resume to 248·275·1096/ 
va@onlineaccounts.us with sal, 
ary expectations. !!L49·1 
CERTIFIED AOUATIC Instructors. 
Call Michelle at Deer Lake Ath· 
letic Club, 248·625·8686. 
!!C181c 
REUABLE BABY SinER wiih own 
transportation. 2 days/ week, 
6:30am·3:00p.m. References 
required. Couch potatoes need 
not apply. 248·303·2812, 
IIL492 
PART TIME Housekeeper. Luxury 
retirement community is accept· 
ing applications for a PT house· 
keeper. We offer competitive 
wages and benefits. Please com· 
plete en application at Indepen· 
dence Village of Waterstone, 701 
Market Street, Oxford, MI 
48371. !!L482c 
LOOKING FOR PART time 
teacher's assistant, after school 
care. 248·628·2916. Ask for 
Dee. !lL491c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF part time 
for our assisted living homes in 

. Lake Orion & 8 quality group 
homes in Wayne & Oakland 
County,248·814-6714.I!R484 
GUIDO'S PREMIUM PIZZA now 
hiring inside help/ delivery. Must 
be18 with a high school diploma. 
Flexible hours, full & part time 
positions. Must be available on 
weekends. Selving Oxford since 
1993. Apply in person (Oxford 
Mills Plaza) or online at 
GUidosPizzB.com. IIL492dh 
PART TIME TEACHER, ZO hours. 
l,ke Orion area. 586·243·7988. 
Ii,L482 
nlEPHONE AGENTS for answer· 
ing service, full time shifts avail· 
aille.'Must be willing to work one 
d,y per weakend. Starting rate 
$P per hour. Medicel and dental 
b~nalits available. Type 3540 
WPM, have good,phone skills end 
pbsitive attitude. Located in 
Rochester. CaU qur employment 
line, 248·858·6102. IIR492 
QRIVERS: DWNER OPERATORS· 
2003 or nBY,ler ,actor. Able to 
cross US/CA borfler and deliver 
t9 tri;state area. Niled to be fast 
approved or can ba approved 
through CEVA. 2:5yrs. TIT expo 
CEVA logistics. Call Rhonda: 
248483·9918 or fax relume: 
249·552·9957. IIl492 
STATE CERTIAED MECHANIC 
needed/ auto service. Monday· 
Saturday, lui time, great WIQM 
+ work conditions, nice peopJe 
IkiRI a mUIt. Watlrford. Fax 
248-825·5044, oi apply It dif· 
ferent location: Bridge Lake Auto, 
9408 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 
IIZX122 

MclAlWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

• Md..UlN' HEALTH RIMCI 

.Jad ada ...... 011 1-75, Edt u.FIlat 
Employment opportunitie. 

Call 8Oo-McLAREN, 
or ,visit www .... clarelL'orc 

i.: 
! 

PART TIME WAITStAFF 
Guest House in l.ake Orion, a 21 
bed residential treatme~t center 
for Catholic Women R~ligious, 
has an immediate open~g for a 
parat time Food Service. Worker 
to work every other weekend. 

, Hours: Saturday, 7am·2pm (no 
lunch) and Sunday, 9am·p:30pm 
(unpaid lunch). Some knowledge 
01 dietary procedures and equip· 
ment helpful. Must have courte, 
ous and pleasant manner. For an 
appointment, contact Human Re· 
sources Department at 248·391· 
4445 or email: 
mmiller@guesthouse.org .. Any 
successful applicant will be reo 
quired to pass a drug test. 

L49·1 
UPBEAT. EXPERIENCED nail tech 
and hair stylist needed. Contact 
Shelli at Shear Madness, 810· 
636·6606. IIZX122 
PART·TIME MEDICAL assistant. 
Necessary skills: plilebotomy & 
computer. Fax 248·373·8064. 
IIL484 , 
GROUP HoME Staff· full time 
positions. 'High starting '(lay ~nd 
good benefit package: Intere$ted 
applicants contact Ms. Strong, 
248·628·6~12. IILZ493 
PARTTIME CANVASSER wanted 
weekends and evellings. E~cel. 
lent opportunIty for'retirees and 
college stud~nts. Must have 
great people ahd verbal skills: For 
more details please :e·mail your 
contact information to 
tShufflin@lak~OrionrOOfing.~om. 
IIl464dh: ' 
NOW HIRING: ~ompal1le$ de~par
Btely need 8~ploYl!as td as· 
semble produtJs!at h~, N1 sell· 
ing, any hours' $500;Wliek y po· 
tential. Info~1t .s851~46.. 700 ''''.,1>,_ 
310NlD~, './ 

, ~ . I 

FAX* to+ 
Classif,ied ::~~s 
24 Hours a d~y 

Include BILU6!G N~MEl AD· 
DRESS, PHDNE NUM:aER nd a 
DAYTIME NUt.1BER. you 
can be reached, to verify: lace· 
ment end price' of ad. Fa,xlnum-
bers are: . 

'THE OXFORD lEAO~~ 
'THE AD·VERTISER . 

248·828·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

249·693·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
249·625·0706 

For additionll COlt add 

THECmZEN : 
249·827-4408 

'FAX DEADUNE MONDAY 
NOON 

NEW ORIDN TO~SHIP maps at 
the lake Orion R~viBW, $?75. 
IIIRX9·dhtf 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 866 S. 
Lapear Rd, The Oxfprd Laader. ' 

I 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 
books overnight or lor the week· 
end. 

248·625·3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 
248·693·8331 

The Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway,Lk. Orion 

L29tf 

41lfSERVICES 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
·Oon't Go To Them, 
let Us Come To You" 

248·693·8753 

Render 
Electrical 

LX494 

ElECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, lic.llns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs, 
Complete Back·up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ494 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ18·4 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formally J. Turner Septit) 

SERVING DAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residantili/ICommercial/ 

Industrial 
,Mith. tic No 63.Q08·1 

PORT·A.JDHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weakly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

MASONRY 
Construction 

e8RICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 

Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing 

Thatching 
INSURED 

Commercial Residential 

INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

L4931 

& DRYWALL REP.AIR 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER 

Call Dave 

248·891·2504 
L482 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 

·read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
!!!LX30·dhtl 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"WHO TO CALL" In ihe lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and 
Clarkston News. IIILX9·tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/-
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·()274 
LXl6·tfc 

@New Image 
Construction 
Full Service Residential 

Remodeling. 
INTERIORJEXTERIOR 

licensed/lnsured 
Free estimates 248·640·0287 

L484 

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM 
WEDD IT ALL 

\ 

From housecleaning to yard wor\( 
to a~y household repairs, inside 
or out. Car repairs, run errands 
for you. Just about anytl1ing you 
need done, 'NIl cen do for you and 
can come to you. 248-836-9978 
or 248·258·7148 
JC'S TREE Service- Trimino and 
removals, fully inlured. Major 
credit canis accepted, 810·797· 
2285. IIZX124 

.CARPET & V1NYllnstaled. 

Samplel available. Call for more 
information. (248)373·3632 or 
(249)931·3631. 1Il29tfc 

CUSTOM 
WINDOW 

TREATMENTS 
Call Renee 

248·978·4922 

-j; 

______ Wi...:.e_dnesday, November 14, 2(J07 SPl Classifieds F " 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 
eBrick Paver Repair, 

eFall Cleanups 
e Bush Trimming 

johnanavarro@comcast.net 

248·634· 7041 

LOYAL LAWN 
& SNOW SERVICE 
e Fall Cleanups 

C16A 

e Shrub & Bush Trim 
e SNOW REMOVAL 

Call before Nov. 1st and 
Receive 10% OFF 
248·830·4272 

R464 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GJNGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin :Road 

248·391·2280 
lX42·dhtf 

FRANK VANDEP~TTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248·627·5,643 

1 
elnstall eSand efinish 
www.FranksAoDrin.ll.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
lZ37·tfc 
! 

CLOSET 
SYSTEM$ 
Beautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
: : T~E CLOSET Gut 
248.693·7801 .Ins~red 

. . , L474 

CARPET INSTALLATIO~ & Re· 
pairs. commercial & residential, 
21: yelrs experience, 21B.804-
7496. IIl454 . '. 

! 

HURLEY \ 
PLUMBING & WEll. 

REPAIR,llC 
Free Eltimatas 

24 hour em8ruencv service 

248·628·3712 
921 Vi. Davison lk. Rd. 

Oxford, Michigan 
10% off by mentioning thisld. 

lXZ8·\fc 

FaD Cleanup 
Laaf CIIIIIIIIP/ RlIIIOvai 

Blowing out bad~, Guttars Extre 
$25 OFF With Referral 

Snow Removal·lncludas: 
Driveways, Walkways,: 
Sidewalks & Salting , 

CAll NOW· 248·830·1202 
L~94 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

, Sewer Service 
licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
iZ494 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs 01 all plumb· 
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines, Sprinkler turn,ons and reo 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248, 
628·0380. !!L29tfc 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, ' 
Storm Repairs & All Job$ 

248-460·336p' 
L4a4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways -Walks 
e Also T earouts 

248·391·6,950; 
\ L4~~ 

!, 

Ponds By Pauli: 
BETTER RATES'I , , 

eNew Digs eAdd·on' : ': 
e,Clean Outs/ Existing , 
eland Clearing 
~ Pond Treatments \ 

'35 Years Experiance. Yeer\ 
: Round ! 

65 ft. Longstick Excavator; , 
~inter T~e Is The Bes~ nm&, 

. To Dig Your Pondl I 
Pioud to show my references\ 
: 810·793·1917' ,: 

lZi\64 , 
CONNIE'S CLEANING Service is 
expandingl Home/ business/ of· 
fice cleaning done your wayl Dna 
line, weekly, biWIIakIy or!llllllltt. . 
Reliable, thorough end .discreet. ; 
,References. Call Conme todayl 
,'limited openingsl 248·933· 
; 4579 IIL482dhf 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at. rea· 
sonabla prices. Fulliinishing ser· 
vicel. DrywaH/ pilltar repair, 
paintitg-1IIiniIg. waIIpapa1g & 
Hght Clrpentry work. free esti· 
mates. Inlured with refer· 
ences:& photos. 

CII Brian at 248-5634561 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Ups, 
Dpmolition, Appliences Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
'248·674·2348 248·431· 

5370 

SNOWPLOWING 
Tree Removal 

& 

Other Services 
INSURED 

Commercial! Residential 

248·431· 7587 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

L48·4 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248·625·3190 
LX14·tic 

HOUSECLEANING· moiher{ daugh· . 
ter, 10 years experience, refer· 
ences, excellent rates, 810·240· 
5787. !!CI81 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repeir 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ38tfc 

SHRINKWRAP 
WINTERIZE BOAT STORAGE 

MOBILE SERVICES 
We Offer Group Discounts. 
CALL MOBILE WORKS AT 

248·693·8753 
"Don't Go To Them, 

Lat Us Come To You: 
L494 

PRECISION CRAFT 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
at exceptional prices. 

Installation & Refinishing. 
95% dustless IYltem. 

licensed & Insured. 
Brian 810·338·9130 

RX49·4 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
All CONCRill WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

: 248~674·0736 
LX28·tfc 
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41DSEIVICIS 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L474 

© 

Snow Removal' 
Services 

Plowing and Silting Contracts 
Residential & COfIII1II'Ciai 
Call or E-mail for estimatl 

248·84O·02B7 
new.imago.construction 

ihotma~.com 

L464 
SNOWPLOWING- COMMERCIAU 
Residential. Free Estimates. 
James 248·8()4.0391 IIL44-12 
MIGHTY MIKE'S FALL Cleanups, 
gutler cleaning, tree service, 
hauling. 248·28].2049 IIL48· 
2 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

Fast,.Honest, 
Reliable 

248·980·6009 
C18·2 

TILE 
Installtion 

New Homes I Remodels 
Competitive Pricing 

Free Estimates 
Call Jeff at 

248·804·9886 
LZ49·4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specillmng in fle.roofs, Taar 

Ofts 
NIIW Construction, Roof 

1IIpIirs. ' 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my ......... 
fIjy '-It 1luIItJ' ;. 

worklll fIir price. Y • .-

81 o· 793· 2324 
810·834·9827 
101 OFF WITH THIS ADU 

Ll411-4 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES. LlC 

AdIitiaII fIII*_ 
1IIMwIp; .... ............ 

lat CIIa ... 'if 
20+ Ynl lie. 6 ... 

IIab a... 241-8311-1417 
Ll484 

Sprinkler 
Winterizations 

$45 
Up t.o 8 Zones 

Lake Systems Extra 
7 OaysA Week 

THOMPSON IRRIGATION 
248·666·6665 

C128 

Barry McCombe 
e Peinting e Drywall Repair 

e Handyman Services 
Clean Duality Work 

Rantals, Apts. ·Commercial 
Expariancad Reliable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
L48·4 

ElECTRIC"AL HANDYMAN: 25 
yealS experience. Generator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
IIC118 
CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughter team. 20 
years experience, 248·693· 
8297. IIR466 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements, 
eHome Improvements 

e Cultured Stone 
e Masonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248·693·9192 248·860· 

6689 
L474 

HOUSECLEANING· personalized, 
thorough, reasonable rates, free 
estimates, 25 years experience. 
Bonded and insured. 248· 760· 
9091. IICZ184 

EINSTEIN 
ElECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Ucensed & Insured 

'{lSa & MC Accepted 
www.einshrinelactric.com 

248·628·1876 
L474 

R. Schulz 
Roofing/Siding 

...... af thlB.B.B. 
I.icIMId & IIIIInd. 
FinBingAv .... . 

.. dan·t ....... aclDn. 
, SIrving 0 ..... Cnty. 19yJs. 

SJ*iIIizIng In IIIYJ* of 
llaillntill Roofing 
c-illMatli 
& ..... 1IoafiIIg. 

ffII~ 

248·394~0265 
LX47-4 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248·628·4677 
LXl6·tfc 

Home Maintenance 
Repairs & Remodeling 

Free EStimates 
U~ensed & Insured 

Homefront Services LLC 

248·670·0507 
R49·4 

HAUPT 
DRYWALL 

New Construction Remodeling 
HAND & FINISH 

Additions. Basements, Repairs 
248· 736·3227 

R464 
HARDWOOD FLOOR InstaOation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 years experience. Call Greg. 
248·802·2576 or 248·666· 
7706. IICI54 
SNOW REMOVAL, reasonable 
rates. Barefoot Landscape, 248· 
390·2690. IIC164 
HANDYMAN FIX ALL inside and 
out. Make a list and give me a 
call. Rick 248·778,8607!lC18· 
4 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . Financing Available 
Licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
l45·7 

CAMPBELL PERSONAL Care 
Home, a state licensed Assisted 
living. now has resident openings. 
We are looking for individuals 
who are interested in receiving 
axcaUent care, discovering new 
friends while living with the com
forts of home in the baautiful 
coontry satting of Leonard. We 
providla willi variety of person. 
aliZldlllYicP indudinu 24 hour 
c"'and~. medicllian 
~t (IIIdIr RH.upIIVi. 
siGIII,dIiIy'~ IIIIDy 
.. acIIIduIId actiYitia and 
~ 'melb incUIIng SJII' 
ciIIizad IIiatI. For _ infanni. 

licit .. c1124B-828-834B. 
IILZ482 

R J NELSON 
Construction 

FIMSH BASEMENTS 
DECKS 

WINDOWS, DOORS 
ROIIfII& 

lIamIn.-.a~ , 

248·256·6300 
~ 

LZ484 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

& GUTTERS 
INT/EXT PAINTING 

PROFESSIONAL, INSURED 
L1C #2102165502 
35 Years Experience 

We will beat any 
competitors pricing 

Call for Free Estimate 
Call FHIC ToU Free 

,866·438·3442 
'" LX45·8 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

OUAllTY WORK 
. COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
CX1412 

HOUSECLEANING. I MAKE it 
spotless I Rexible hours. 'Trust· 
worthy. 248·535·5728 IIC 18· 
1 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
IIL29tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Oxfordl Lake Orion Area 
Insured, Free Estimates 

248·693·7568 
L48tfc 

BLOWN 
INSULATION 
Tired of high gas bills? 

Start saving money nowl 

248·240·5844 
L482 

ALL·OUT 
REMODEUNG & REPAIRS 

Roofing e Siding 
KitchIns e Baths 

ffII EatirnlIII - Instnd 

248·240·5844 
L482 

THOUSANDS Of OTHERPEOPlE 
.. 1IIIIiIg tIis nit III. juatib 
YUU"" BUY andSELlindib 
tfis. We1h11p yauwitllwdl;. 
248-828-4801 IIILX84IIf 
CN2000 WATERPROORNG So
kItIons .,.. fIIiIIn is not .. lIP' 
1iDIi.. 248~. IIC{84 
HOUSECI.EAJIN6. BUSY UVES, 
no tine to dIIn? RIIIOIIIbII 
ratIt, ......... ....., ..... 

ing. w..t m.-. 8111· 
814-8488. IILl481 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

Mich·CAN ads for the week of 
November 12, 2007 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you Barn up to t800/day? 
Your own local candy route. In
cludes 30 machines and Candy. • 
All for $9,995. CalI1·888·7M-
4651. 

HElP WANTED 

#1 TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL· Training for Swift. 
Werner & others. Dedicated/re
gional/local. Approx. $50,000-
$ 70,000 yearly; Home weekly! 
1·800·883·0171 Open 7 days a 
week. 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train 
for high paying Aviation Mainte· 
nance Ca~r. FAA approved pro· 
gram. Financial aid if qualified· 
Job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute Maintenance 
1888) 349·5387. 

ATTENTION: CLASS·A 
DRIVERS· Knight Transporta· 
tion, Indianapolis, IN 46241. 
Family atmosphere; consistent 
miles, pay & weekly home time. 
3 Pay raises in 1 st year: Call· 
qualify·drive. 4 montlm OTR re
quired. 888·3464639. Owner 
ops: 800·437·5907, 
www.knighttrans.com 

DRIVE THE BIG RIGSI Truck 
ckivar tnining.1'I&IJi8 prognm. 
TuitiOn fIinDIrsament.No em
pIoy111lllt COlltr8ctl: Big Bucks 
driving Big Trucksl Clli!HRCD 
today.1·888-751J.82OO. 

DRIVER: DOI'T JUST 
START your career., s,Jart it 
rightl C~ aponsGIIII COL 
tniing In 3 WIlks. ftbI .. 21. 
H8Y8 COL? Tlition reimburse
RlIIItI CRST. 886·917·2778. 

DRIVERS·DlII·T IIISS 
1IIS. SpadII SiJpan boIIII38-
43 •• ,.20 pm. tota./ 
tllms ....... CIIIS A+ 3 
rnanthsllClllt OTH IIIPred. 
IIIJO.835.8889 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT TRAIN· 
ING. Cranes· Dozers· Loaders. 

. Huge job demand. National certi· 
fication. Financial-aid if qualified. , 
Oklahoma College of Construc· 
tion. 280 Quadrom, OKC, OK. 
www.heavy9.com. 1·888-827· 
3971 

POST OFFICE NOW HIRINGI 
Ava. pay $20/hour or $57K an· 
nually including federal benefits 
and OT. Paid training, vacations, 
PT/FT.1·866-616·7015USWA 

uno 100% PAID COLLEGE 
TUIJION Assistancafor Mich~ 
gan National Guard mambers. 
Plus you may qualify for a 
$20,000 cash bonus. CALL or 
visit www.l·800·GO· 
GUARD.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

•••• ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS .. •• Refinance & use 
your homa's equity for any pur· 
pose: Land Contract & Mortgage 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
£lebt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash available for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Creditll·800·246· 
8100 Anytimel United Mort· 
gage Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com. 

BUILDING A RETIREMENT 
PLAN? Or, paying for Uncle 
Sam's? Free information pack· 
age: "Keep the IRS out of your 
IRA: Call 800·741·3379 (24 
hours a day). 

CASH LOANS AND 
GRANTSI $1,000 to 
$300,000 availabla. Personal or 
business use. POOl' cnKit and low 
income IICI:8ptBd. SII118 day pro
cessing. Call free anytime: 1· 
800·539-1518 

REAL ESTATE 

110 DOWILPAYMEln 
PROIlEIl CREDm If you',. 
motivatId ntfDlow 011 p!1IVIII. 

no-nonsensa progrll1l, WI'I gat 
you intQ 8 N~ HOME, CII'· 
81JO.830·2008 or visit www. 
Americenllomel'artnlll.cam 

FOR SALE 

PIO.EER POLE ILDIS. 
30'140'.'0'. t8S90.0o. 
'2'll0~ AI Matll SIidir. 38' 
Entrlne.. 12 COIOfS. 2.8 

~ Trusaa. MmriII And UIIar. 
Fill 0InI. " ConIpIIIy In 
IIichIgIn 1$292-0879. 

~'\~?\\~ "IJ.,?\\~<)\\ r;sf:,.<)\~ ~~~\'§l\\ 

<'''I~\\<:>'~~~ \\\~~\\~~<.~ f;:,\\<)\\ 

J 

AreaCDvered by The ClarkstDn News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad·Vertlser, The OxfDrd Leader, The Lake OrlDn Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,000 hDmes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered bymailand newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·'2 WEEKS·S13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

, (Commercial Account~ $9.00,0 week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! Gu.'.",.", . . . 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any Inquiries on , 

yourwantad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo
tive specials not included). 

WI gll/lllJllfft It. 
Here's how It works. 
1. R~n your want ad \vith us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2;-1f no one mntacts you within 30 days after the ad~ stop date, 

fill out a refuM application and mail or bring ino us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application. . • ' 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choke is yours, a win·win sltuailon all the way around. 
IWe can only guarantee that you'll get inquirles-·not that you'll 

make a deal.) . 
This guarantee applies to individual Inoncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 
S. lapeer ~oad. In lake Orion, 30 N. Broad\Vay Street In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. 

All advenising in Sherman Publications, Inc, is subject to the con· 
ditions in the applicable rate card or advenising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader 1248-628-4801)'or 
The Clarkston News (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an adveniser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to blnd 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiler'l order. Tear sheets will not be furnilhed for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an ll~ 
ad in our 5 papers .~ 

7. Phone us 625·3370, 628'-4807 or 693-833 7 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628-4807 ,) 

2 Visit one of our conveniently IDeated offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3 Mail to: 
Tbr Chnbton Nrws 5 5. Main' Garkston, MI48346 
Tbr Oxford lader P.O. Box 108 • Oxford, MI48371 
."" II*0dIIn IIMw 30 N. BIoo!May' Lakt Orioo, Ml4&362 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628·9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen. covering Brandon

Goodrich area. .--.-,---------"" 
I Please publish my want ad In the I 

' THE ClARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER, AIHERTISER I 
THE OXFORD lEADER 3, THE lAKE. ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be canaIJed atter the 11m week, but I 
wid be dlirged for the mlnirillJII 

tt . (J SpoIIlght my ad with one Rlngy DIngy • $' extra .• 
Endosetj Is $ (Cash. died! or money onIef} 

(J Please bm me aaonling to the above rates 
My ad to read: ________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME~ __________________ __ 

ADDRESS _________________ _ 

CITY _____ ZIP ______ _ 

PHONE ___________________ __ 

._----------_. 
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Pre-licensing class~sstart so'on!!! 


